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Resumen
A. Antecedentes
1. Esta es la segunda evaluación de la estrategia y el programa en el país (EEPP)

relativa a las operaciones respaldadas por el FIDA en la República Árabe de Egipto
durante el período comprendido entre 2005 y 2016. La evaluación abarca toda la
gama de actividades crediticias y no crediticias del FIDA, comprendidos la gestión
de los conocimientos, el establecimiento de asociaciones y el diálogo sobre
políticas, las donaciones y los procesos de gestión de la estrategia y el programa
en el país. Sus objetivos son: i) evaluar los resultados y el desempeño de los
programas sobre oportunidades estratégicas nacionales (COSOP) desde 2006, y
ii) presentar constataciones y recomendaciones para el próximo COSOP en 2018.
La misión de la EEPP en el país tuvo lugar en octubre de 2016 y visitó ocho
provincias en el Alto Egipto, el Egipto Medio y el Bajo Egipto.

B. Constataciones principales
2. Pertinencia. El programa en el país abarcó dos temas principales: el apoyo para el

asentamiento en tierras recuperadas al desierto en el Bajo Egipto (zona
septentrional) y el apoyo a la mejora de la productividad en las tierras viejas del
valle del Nilo y el Alto Egipto.

3. En la cartera se observa una atención considerable a las provincias más afectadas
por la pobreza y el desempleo en las zonas rurales. Tras las recomendaciones de la
última evaluación del programa en el país (EPP), se reorientó el programa en el
país para prestar mayor atención a las provincias más pobres del Alto Egipto.
Desde 2006, un mayor número de provincias ha recibido apoyo por conducto de los
proyectos. No obstante, la cantidad de fondos asignados a cada provincia del Alto
Egipto desde 2007 ha sido similar (y, en ocasiones, incluso inferior) a la cantidad
de fondos asignados al Bajo Egipto.

4. El programa se centraba de manera general en los pequeños agricultores, las
personas sin tierras, los jóvenes desempleados y las mujeres, pero con frecuencia
en los proyectos no se aplicaban estrategias específicas centradas en esos grupos y
no se realizaba un seguimiento sistemático de su participación. Se incluyó a los
pequeños agricultores (por lo general, propietarios de menos de tres feddan1)
como grupo objetivo en todos los proyectos. La concesión de micropréstamos, sin
necesidad de avales, resultó beneficiosa para las personas sin tierras.

5. La ejecución de la cartera se caracterizó por la continuidad y el aprovechamiento
de enfoques de eficacia probada. Sin embargo, a pesar del flujo continuo de
proyectos, la documentación y la extracción de enseñanzas sobre los logros y los
fracasos de los proyectos fue insuficiente. Se repitieron ciertas deficiencias y
errores durante ese período y no se adoptaron algunas buenas prácticas en
proyectos posteriores. Aunque el programa en el país se centró sistemáticamente
en cuestiones pertinentes, los enfoques utilizados para abordarlas en ocasiones no
fueron realistas o carecían de coherencia.

6. Las constantes deficiencias en el diseño de los proyectos se debieron, entre otras
cosas, a la insuficiente atención dedicada a la coordinación y las responsabilidades
institucionales, así como a la insuficiencia de los fondos para la creación de
capacidad. El diseño de los proyectos y los períodos de puesta en marcha a
menudo se prolongaron en el tiempo, menoscabando el compromiso y el sentido de
apropiación de los asociados. Habida cuenta de la complejidad del contexto
nacional, el FIDA se debería haber centrado en un análisis adecuado para
conformar el diseño y la gestión del programa en el país.

1 Un feddan es una unidad de superficie: 1 feddan (fd) = 0,42 hectáreas.
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7. Eficacia. Los proyectos han sido eficaces en las tierras nuevas gracias a la
ejecución concentrada de un conjunto integrado de medidas de apoyo, entre las
que se incluye la infraestructura. El enfoque de la investigación y la extensión en
materia de sistemas integrados de producción agrícola y la utilización de escuelas
de campo para agricultores resultaron sumamente eficaces. Los principales logros
del programa en el país fueron los siguientes: la amplia difusión gracias a la
extensión agrícola; los micropréstamos y la infraestructura, y el establecimiento o
el fortalecimiento de un gran número de organizaciones comunitarias. Asimismo, el
suministro de infraestructura de riego y nuevos sistemas de cultivo contribuyó a la
mejora de las prácticas de gestión de las tierras y los recursos hídricos.

8. Los resultados podrían haber sido mejores si desde el principio se hubieran
abordado los principales problemas que reducían la eficacia de los proyectos, en
particular el excesivo intervalo de tiempo entre el diseño y la ejecución, la lentitud
del proceso de puesta en marcha y de la ejecución, y la complejidad de las
disposiciones institucionales, que generaban problemas de coordinación. Uno de los
problemas comunes fueron los resultados insatisfactorios de los componentes de
crédito rural. El crédito es un mecanismo decisivo para conseguir beneficios en
favor de los pequeños agricultores y, por tanto, revestía una importancia crucial
para los resultados de los proyectos. No obstante, el desembolso de fondos en el
marco de los componentes de crédito fue con frecuencia lento y no alcanzaba los
objetivos. No siempre pudieron desembolsarse todos los fondos asignados, a
menudo debido a factores externos como, por ejemplo, los cambios en el entorno
normativo, la limitada capacidad de absorción a nivel local y los problemas de
gestión interna a nivel institucional.

9. Una financiación insuficiente para la creación de capacidad generó
estrangulamientos en la ejecución de las actividades de los proyectos en las
comunidades. A la larga, esto limitó los resultados de componentes como la
financiación rural, el riego y la comercialización. La cartera respaldó a diversas
organizaciones comunitarias, aunque a menudo estas continuaron siendo
demasiado débiles para conseguir resultados eficaces. La ausencia de una
estrategia coherente a largo plazo para desarrollar las capacidades de las
organizaciones comunitarias y la asignación insuficiente de fondos para la creación
de capacidad resultaron muy perjudiciales para la eficacia de la cartera.

10. Eficiencia. Aunque por lo general las tasas de desembolso fueron constantes
durante el período examinado, los desembolsos fueron lentos y, en ocasiones,
problemáticos. En consecuencia, fue necesario prorrogar las fechas iniciales de
cierre de los proyectos a fin de disponer de más tiempo para realizar los
desembolsos.

11. Los costos de gestión variaron considerablemente de un proyecto a otro. La
estructura de coordinación relativamente simple establecida en el Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras fue eficiente y los costos de gestión reales se
situaron por debajo de los previstos al diseñar los proyectos. No obstante, esto
tuvo como contrapartida que la eficacia fuera menor. El personal del Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras no dispuso del tiempo, los recursos ni la
influencia suficientes para conseguir que otros asociados en la ejecución
colaboraran en esferas ajenas a las competencias de ese ministerio como, por
ejemplo, la financiación rural o el riego.

12. Los problemas de dotación de personal afectaron negativamente a la eficiencia
debido, en particular, a los elevados gastos de personal, la alta tasa de movimiento
de miembros importantes del personal y la excesiva dependencia del personal
gubernamental. En algunos proyectos, hubo dificultades para mantener al personal
del Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras que trabajaba en las
unidades provinciales de coordinación de los proyectos debido a los retrasos en el
pago de los sueldos y las primas. El personal de las unidades nacionales de
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coordinación de los proyectos trabajaba a tiempo parcial en diversos proyectos. Los
proyectos en los que se empleó un modelo de gestión más independiente tenían
mayor libertad para contratar personal cualificado del cuadro orgánico en el
mercado laboral.

13. La reorientación hacia proyectos más grandes no redundó en una mayor eficiencia.
Los proyectos recientes tienen un alcance geográfico mayor, lo cual significa que
abarcan más provincias y tienen costos de gestión más elevados, con el
consiguiente aumento de los costos por beneficiario.

14. Impacto en la pobreza. Los proyectos respaldados por el FIDA influyeron
positivamente en la productividad agrícola, en particular gracias a la mejora de los
sistemas de producción agrícola en las tierras viejas y de mejores prácticas de
gestión de la tierra y los recursos hídricos en las tierras nuevas. La concesión de
micropréstamos se tradujo en un aumento de la productividad y permitió que los
pequeños agricultores adquirieran insumos agrícolas y algunos activos productivos,
en especial, ganado. No obstante, no se confirmó el aumento de los ingresos
agrícolas, debido, en parte, a la alta inflación y el aumento de los precios de los
alimentos durante el período examinado. La disponibilidad de alimentos parece
haber mejorado, pero no hay datos empíricos de que esto haya dado lugar a una
mayor seguridad alimentaria.

15. En las tierras nuevas, los proyectos de asentamiento mejoraron considerablemente
el capital social y humano. Sin embargo, los pequeños agricultores no lograron un
empoderamiento suficiente y el impacto en las instituciones rurales fue mínimo a
causa de la limitada función desempeñada por las organizaciones comunitarias y la
falta de un programa eficaz para mejorar los procesos participativos. Los
componentes de financiación rural solo tuvieron un alcance circunscrito a las
pequeñas y medianas empresas, y la contribución de las cooperativas agrícolas a la
diversificación no agrícola y la creación de empleo ha sido, hasta la fecha, mínima.

16. La sostenibilidad de los sistemas de riego y de los sistemas de producción agrícola
mejorados es, en conjunto, satisfactoria. Se mantuvieron las actividades de regadío
promovidas en el Delta Oriental mediante la gestión integrada de los recursos
hídricos, lo que incluyó la mejora del drenaje en las explotaciones, la reutilización
del agua de drenaje, y el control de la salinidad de los suelos y el agua y el
seguimiento del impacto ambiental. El riego por goteo en Nubaria Occidental es
también sostenible, ya que tuvo una buena acogida y lo financian los propios
beneficiarios, pero no se incluyó el drenaje que, a largo plazo, evitaría la
salinización. Se están manteniendo los sistemas de producción agrícola mejorados
en el Alto Egipto, como ponen de manifiesto las altas tasas de adopción y la
viabilidad de las escuelas de campo para agricultores.

17. Las diversas organizaciones comunitarias establecidas o fortalecidas por los
proyectos son solo sostenibles en parte. En las tierras nuevas, las asociaciones de
desarrollo comunitario siguen desempeñando una función en el mantenimiento de
la infraestructura social, si bien es posible que su sostenibilidad financiera no esté
garantizada. Las capacidades de las asociaciones de usuarios de agua suelen ser
insuficientes y, al carecer de condición jurídica, cabe la posibilidad de que estas
asociaciones no puedan cobrar una cuota por el uso del agua con la que ocuparse
del funcionamiento y el mantenimiento de la infraestructura de riego. Para
garantizar su sostenibilidad, será fundamental contar con una estrategia conjunta
(coordinada por el Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras y el
Ministerio de Recursos Hídricos y Riego) para establecer con claridad la función y la
condición jurídica de estas asociaciones.

18. El enfoque de la financiación rural no es sostenible porque depende de la
financiación externa de los mecanismos del programa para conceder préstamos,
crear capacidad y prestar otro tipo de servicios. No existe un mecanismo de
recuperación de costos (p. ej., mediante el cobro de cuotas) y estos no están
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incluidos en el tipo de interés. Es improbable que los bancos comerciales puedan
actuar como prestamistas mayoristas habida cuenta de las condiciones de
préstamo y los riesgos inherentes a la concesión de préstamos al sector de la
agricultura en la actualidad.

19. Innovación. Los primeros proyectos incluyeron algunas estrategias y prácticas
innovadoras como, por ejemplo, la creación de instituciones de investigación
especializadas que dieron lugar a nuevas soluciones útiles para los proyectos (en
particular, para los sistemas de producción agrícola y la gestión de la tierra y los
recursos hídricos). En el programa, también se introdujeron algunos
procedimientos y tecnologías de riego innovadores. En el Delta Oriental, un
laboratorio dedicado al análisis del suelo, el agua y el medio ambiente realizó el
seguimiento de las intervenciones combinadas de riego y drenaje. El uso del
drenaje combinado con la vigilancia de la calidad del suelo y del agua es la
principal causa de los bajos niveles de salinidad de las tierras recuperadas más
viejas. El proyecto más innovador de la cartera fue el Proyecto de Desarrollo Rural
de Sohag, en el que se introdujo un enfoque participativo de desarrollo impulsado
por la comunidad. Esta también fue la primera vez en que el FIDA financió
directamente un proyecto a nivel provincial.

20. Ampliación de escala. En Nubaria Occidental, el FIDA aplicó a título experimental
y de manera fructífera un enfoque comunitario de los asentamientos en las tierras
nuevas. En ese enfoque, se subrayaba la importancia de las inversiones en los
sectores, tanto agrícolas como no agrícolas, que dotan a las comunidades rurales
de infraestructura social y productiva y competencias e instituciones que son
fundamentales para la viabilidad de los nuevos asentamientos. En la actualidad, se
está aplicando el proyecto en mayor escala en una zona geográfica diferente y más
extensa. El Gobierno reconoce las ventajas de este enfoque y ha asumido un
mayor sentido de apropiación respecto de la ampliación de escala, como puso de
manifiesto su aportación financiera al proyecto.

21. Sin embargo, las innovaciones introducidas en proyectos anteriores no fueron
objeto de una aplicación sistemática en mayor escala en generaciones de proyectos
posteriores, ni reproducidas en distintos tipos de proyectos ni llevadas de las
tierras nuevas a las tierras viejas. Por ejemplo, no se reprodujo el fructífero
enfoque consistente en combinar el desarrollo del riego y el drenaje con una
vigilancia ambiental eficaz aplicado en el Delta Oriental, ni el enfoque de desarrollo
impulsado por la comunidad seguido en Sohag.

22. Igualdad de género y empoderamiento de la mujer. Si bien no se abordaron
sistemáticamente las cuestiones de género durante todo el programa, sí se
aplicaron algunas buenas prácticas y se lograron resultados visibles. La
contratación y la capacitación de personal dedicado a las cuestiones de género y
los servicios de extensión dirigidos a las mujeres son un ejemplo de buenas
prácticas. Algunos proyectos aplicaron una estrategia múltiple para abordar el
problema de la exclusión de las mujeres, por ejemplo, mediante cursos de
alfabetización, la entrega de tarjetas de identificación, el trabajo con grupos de
mujeres y otras intervenciones focalizadas. Entre los principales resultados
logrados figuran la mejora del acceso de las mujeres al crédito, su participación en
la toma de decisiones comunitarias y un aumento de su bienestar. El programa
mejoró el acceso de las mujeres al crédito rural, principalmente mediante
micropréstamos de asociaciones de desarrollo comunitario, a los que puede
atribuirse en gran medida su difusión positiva.

23. Gestión de los recursos naturales. El uso eficiente de la tierra y los recursos
hídricos fue, desde el principio, un tema principal de la cartera. En el Delta
Oriental, se abordó con éxito la cuestión del acceso al agua, su escasez y su
calidad mediante la aplicación de un enfoque amplio de gestión del agua que
incluía el drenaje y la reutilización del agua de drenaje, al mismo tiempo que un
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laboratorio especializado realizaba el seguimiento de los problemas de calidad del
agua. Sin embargo, no siempre se abordó la sostenibilidad ambiental de manera
coherente. En el proyecto de Nubaria Occidental se introdujeron técnicas modernas
de riego sin abordar los riesgos de salinización a largo plazo. No se prestó la
suficiente atención al saneamiento y el tratamiento de los desechos, y solo se
crearon instalaciones de saneamiento y tratamiento de los desechos en Sohag. En
las tierras nuevas, gracias a una donación del Programa de Adaptación para la
Agricultura en Pequeña Escala, se han promovido recientemente prácticas
climáticamente inteligentes como el bombeo mediante energía fotovoltaica, el
biogás y los secaderos solares.

24. Gestión de los conocimientos. La División del Cercano Oriente, África del Norte
y Europa (NEN) tiene un enfoque de la gestión de los conocimientos centralizado e
impulsado por la Sede, que se centra en el intercambio de conocimientos en el
plano regional. Si bien esto debería facilitar el intercambio de experiencias en toda
la región, el seguimiento y el sentido de apropiación en el país son demasiado
reducidos para garantizar que los conocimientos disponibles se documentan y se
utilizan eficazmente. La oficina del FIDA en el país no dispone de recursos
suficientes para apoyar el intercambio de conocimientos dentro del programa en el
país y ningún miembro del personal de los proyectos se dedica específicamente a la
gestión de los conocimientos. De conformidad con el eje central del programa de
donaciones, se hizo hincapié en la gestión de los recursos naturales y la innovación
agrícola. La gestión de los conocimientos se centró en Nubaria Occidental por su
importancia como proyecto emblemático del Gobierno; sin embargo, a raíz de esa
decisión, se desaprovecharon oportunidades para resaltar buenas prácticas
empleadas en el resto de la cartera.

25. Establecimiento de asociaciones. Las asociaciones con los asociados en la
ejecución fundamentales, como el Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de
Tierras, han sido sólidas, pero ha habido pocas oportunidades para colaborar con
nuevos asociados estratégicos a nivel nacional. La unidad central de gestión de los
proyectos dentro del Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras fue
eficiente y constituyó un punto fiable de acceso al Gobierno. Sin embargo, su
capacidad fue insuficiente para coordinar y establecer un diálogo en todo el sector.
Las asociaciones de cofinanciación con el Banco Mundial y la Agencia Italiana de
Cooperación para el Desarrollo (por conducto del Programa Italiano de Canje de
Deuda) fueron importantes durante el período inicial, pero no tuvieron continuidad.
Podrían haberse creado otras asociaciones con donantes bilaterales dada la
existencia de grandes complementariedades e intereses mutuos.

26. La actuación normativa se desarrolló en un contexto difícil y en condiciones de
inestabilidad política, lo que se tradujo en numerosos cambios de ministros, en
particular en el Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras y en el
Ministerio de Recursos Hídricos y Riego. La actuación normativa del FIDA fue
pragmática y se centró en cuestiones directamente relacionadas con las
operaciones crediticias. La actuación normativa se llevó a cabo principalmente por
medio de la participación de los encargados de la toma de decisiones en materia de
supervisión y apoyo a la ejecución. El FIDA está presente en el país desde 2005, lo
que creó nuevas oportunidades de actuación normativa. Uno de los mayores logros
durante ese período fue la contribución del Fondo a la formulación de la Estrategia
de Desarrollo Agrícola Sostenible para 2030. La actuación normativa más activa del
FIDA se produjo en el sector de la financiación rural, principalmente en lo relativo a
la búsqueda de instituciones asociadas dispuestas a realizar operaciones de
représtamo a asociaciones de desarrollo comunitario y a pequeñas y medianas
empresas.
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27. Donaciones. Las donaciones se destinaron a esferas pertinentes en el contexto del
país como la gestión del cambio climático y los recursos naturales, el acceso a los
mercados, la financiación rural y las redes de intercambio de conocimientos. No
obstante, con estas donaciones, no se lograron establecer vínculos eficaces que
propiciaran la adopción de las constataciones por conducto de asociaciones locales
u operaciones crediticias. Muy pocas innovaciones creadas gracias a las donaciones
se aplicaron o difundieron en las operaciones crediticias. Los mecanismos de
extracción de enseñanzas y ampliación de escala eran poco sólidos a nivel nacional
y en la cartera de préstamos se han utilizado pocas innovaciones financiadas por
donaciones. Las donaciones para componentes de proyectos financiados
principalmente con préstamos no se utilizaron eficazmente para la creación de
capacidad y la innovación.

28. Desempeño del FIDA como asociado. El FIDA ha mantenido con éxito un alto
nivel de participación en el sector agrícola, incluso en un contexto económico y
político cambiante. Su estrategia se elaboró manteniendo una estrecha
correspondencia con su principal asociado en la ejecución, el Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras, y con intervenciones de eficacia probada;
esta estrecha asociación ha resultado provechosa para ambas partes. El Ministerio
de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras considera al FIDA su asociado preferido en
el sector agrícola, y el FIDA estima que el Ministerio constituye su principal
interlocutor para relacionarse con el Gobierno, si bien esto redujo la colaboración
con otros ministerios. El FIDA ha venido atendiendo las nuevas prioridades del
Gobierno, aunque en ciertas ocasiones esto ha afectado a la consistencia y la
coherencia estratégicas. Al mismo tiempo, el FIDA ha desaprovechado
oportunidades de impulsar su propia agenda, por ejemplo en lo referido al
desarrollo comunitario participativo y las cuestiones de género.

29. La presencia del FIDA en el país ha generado más oportunidades para interactuar
con los asociados, pese a que esta colaboración fue intermitente durante el período
examinado. La insuficiencia de personal y los escasos recursos financieros siguen
limitando seriamente la eficacia global de la oficina del FIDA en el país. En la
actualidad, los funcionarios dedican la mayor parte de su tiempo a cuestiones
relacionadas con la ejecución y la coordinación y no les queda tiempo suficiente
para la labor de establecimiento de asociaciones y actuación normativa. La
participación en las reuniones de coordinación de donantes y del Marco de
Asistencia de las Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo (MANUD) ha sido limitada, y
los asociados entrevistados durante la misión de la EEPP expresaron sus
expectativas de que hubiera una mayor presencia y participación del FIDA.

30. Desempeño del gobierno como asociado. El Gobierno considera al FIDA como
un importante asociado para el desarrollo en el sector agrícola y, por consiguiente,
desempeñó un papel importante en el diseño y la ejecución de las operaciones
crediticias. A pesar de las recesiones económicas y los cambios políticos, el
Gobierno se esforzó por seguir contribuyendo satisfactoriamente a los proyectos.
Sus contribuciones efectivas a todos los proyectos fueron menores de lo previsto
en la fase de diseño, excepto en el Proyecto de Desarrollo Rural de Nubaria
Occidental. Esas deficiencias se debieron, en parte, a la elevada inflación y a la
constante devaluación de la libra egipcia. Además, el desembolso de los fondos de
contrapartida se efectuaba a menudo tarde, lo que afectó en ocasiones a la
ejecución del proyecto. El personal de las unidades de gestión de los proyectos
(UGP) era escaso y poco cualificado, y aunque los sistemas de seguimiento y
evaluación (SyE) funcionaban correctamente, la calidad y la coherencia de sus
datos eran deficientes, y la información disponible no se utilizaba lo suficiente en
los procesos de toma de decisiones y aprendizaje.
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31. El Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras fue el asociado principal del
FIDA durante el diseño y la ejecución de las operaciones crediticias. Sin embargo,
no siempre pudo mantener su compromiso debido a los cambios frecuentes en su
personal directivo y la falta de un mecanismo eficaz de coordinación sectorial. Ante
todo, ese compromiso no fue suficiente para conseguir que el Gobierno tuviera un
sentido de apropiación amplio de las operaciones respaldadas por el FIDA. El
interés selectivo del Gobierno en los proyectos limitó la capacidad del programa
para la aplicación en mayor escala de las buenas prácticas y los resultados.

32. Estrategia del programa en el país. La estrategia del FIDA se correspondía en
gran medida con las prioridades políticas de su principal asociado, el Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras. En la estrategia se abordaron las
necesidades existentes y los déficits de financiación, en particular en las tierras
nuevas, pero su visión sobre cómo podían resolverse los problemas que
ocasionaban la pobreza estructural de las tierras viejas no fue lo suficientemente
clara. No obstante, en el programa se demostró un apoyo renovado a los nuevos
asentamientos agrícolas. La reorientación a proyectos más grandes que abarcaban
varias regiones no redundó en una mejora de la eficiencia, sino que, por el
contrario, ralentizó el avance de la ejecución. Sigue sin resolverse el problema
subyacente de la coordinación institucional. Un análisis institucional y de la pobreza
más exhaustivo en el marco del COSOP habría permitido contar con una mayor
claridad y un mejor enfoque en el plano estratégico.

C. Conclusiones
33. El programa en el país se caracteriza por un alto grado de continuidad y

focalización. A lo largo de todo el período evaluado, el programa giró en torno a
dos ejes temáticos principales: la infraestructura y los servicios integrales para los
nuevos asentamientos del Bajo Egipto, y los sistemas mejorados de producción
agrícola en las tierras viejas del Egipto Medio y el Alto Egipto. Se hizo corresponder
la cartera con las estrategias del Gobierno en materia de agricultura y se mantuvo
una atención permanentemente en las cuestiones de desarrollo rural más
importantes. En los proyectos respaldados por el FIDA, se abordaron las principales
cuestiones relacionadas con la pobreza y se lograron algunos efectos importantes,
sobre todo gracias a la mejora de los sistemas de producción agrícola en las tierras
viejas y a las prácticas mejoradas de gestión de la tierra y los recursos hídricos en
las tierras nuevas.

34. En términos generales, el desempeño de la cartera se mantuvo estable durante
todo el período evaluado. Los desembolsos disminuyeron tras la revolución de
2011, debido principalmente a los retrasos en la ejecución de los proyectos
consecuencia de los cambios políticos. Los resultados no mejoraron a causa de la
persistencia de problemas de gestión, coordinación y sentido de apropiación del
programa.

35. La atención general prestada a la pobreza fue satisfactoria, pero el
programa no fue mucho más allá del enfoque de focalización geográfica. La
focalización geográfica en la pobreza mejoró en el marco del COSOP de 2006, al
introducirse un cambio significativo en el apoyo brindado por el programa a las
provincias más pobres del Alto Egipto. No obstante, la retirada del programa del
Bajo Egipto, recomendada en la EPP de 2004, nunca llegó a materializarse y los
proyectos aprobados en el marco del COSOP de 2012 siguieron centrándose en
comunidades relativamente más pobres del Bajo Egipto. Aunque en el Alto Egipto
el número de provincias pobres seleccionadas fue mayor, el apoyo recibido por
cada provincia fue similar o inferior al recibido por las del Bajo Egipto como
consecuencia de su reducida capacidad de absorción de fondos.
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36. Las estrategias para la selección de las comunidades y los agricultores pobres no
fueron explícitas y la mayoría de las intervenciones se basaron en la autoselección
(en el caso de los préstamos y la capacitación) o en criterios técnicos de selección
(p. ej., en los proyectos de riego). El programa no invirtió lo suficiente en un
análisis exhaustivo de la pobreza que trascendiera el umbral de pobreza oficial, el
cual habría permitido atender las necesidades específicas de grupos como las
personas sin tierras y los agricultores marginales de las tierras viejas, que forman
parte de la población rural pobre en general.

37. Los enfoques concentrados y focalizados han permitido abordar la pobreza
en menor escala. La cartera tuvo algunos efectos positivos al concentrar el
suministro de infraestructura y la prestación de servicios integrales en las tierras
nuevas, por una parte, y emplear enfoques técnicos focalizados (investigación y
extensión) en las tierras viejas, por otra. En las tierras nuevas, el sector privado
pudo generar crecimiento económico gracias a la infraestructura construida o
renovada en el marco de los proyectos. En las tierras viejas, la creación de una
unidad de investigación sobre sistemas de producción agrícola y el establecimiento
de escuelas de campo para agricultores contribuyeron a la transformación lenta del
sector agrícola. Esos logros fueron posibles gracias al grado decisivo de apoyo
prestado de manera focalizada. Durante casi todo el período evaluado, la cartera
siguió una secuencia lógica de generación de buenas prácticas y modelos
adecuados antes de aplicarlos gradualmente en mayor escala. Puesto que esta
importante enseñanza no fue tenida en cuenta en la última parte del período
evaluado, resulta alentador observar que el reciente Proyecto de Medios de Vida e
Inversiones Agrícolas Sostenibles ha puesto en marcha un conjunto integrado de
intervenciones mediante un enfoque concentrado. De lo contrario, existe el riesgo
de que la cartera de proyectos en curso se disperse demasiado temática y
geográficamente, lo cual diluiría sus posibles resultados.

38. El FIDA no siguió una estrategia coherente en esferas clave que constituyen
prioridades institucionales en las que debería haber demostrado una ventaja
comparativa. Por consiguiente, los resultados en esferas como la gestión de los
recursos naturales, la creación de capacidad en las comunidades y las cuestiones
de género han sido irregulares. En la cartera no se abordaron coherentemente la
gestión de los recursos naturales y las cuestiones relacionadas con el cambio
climático, si bien formaban parte de uno de los temas principales del programa en
el país. La sostenibilidad ambiental solo fue abordada en proyectos anteriores y
recientemente en el Proyecto de Medios de Vida e Inversiones Agrícolas
Sostenibles. No se abordaron sistemáticamente en el conjunto de la cartera
cuestiones como la salinización, la fertilidad de los suelos, el saneamiento y el
tratamiento de los desechos. Varias donaciones tuvieron se centraron en el cambio
climático, pero no se incorporaron sus resultados y mejores prácticas a la cartera
de préstamos. El FIDA podría agregar un valor importante en este ámbito mediante
un enfoque más estratégico.

39. A pesar de la participación y el apoyo a largo plazo, los resultados en materia de
creación de capacidad en las comunidades no fueron satisfactorios. En el marco del
programa, se aplicó un enfoque oportunista para crear las capacidades
comunitarias necesarias para la prestación de los servicios de los proyectos dentro
de cada contexto. El enfoque carecía de una visión clara del tipo de organizaciones
que debía promover y la finalidad. Las asignaciones presupuestarias destinadas a la
creación de capacidad también fueron insuficientes. La mayoría de las
organizaciones comunitarias creadas o fortalecidas siguen siendo ineficaces o
insostenibles, y muchas de ellas actúan sin respaldo suficiente de marcos
institucionales y jurídicos.
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40. Si bien la cuestión de la igualdad de género constituye una esfera prioritaria para el
Gobierno y el FIDA, en la cartera se abordó de manera dispar. Las mujeres
participaron en los proyectos y se beneficiaron de ellos en distinto grado. Muchas
mujeres se beneficiaron de la infraestructura creada y los micropréstamos, pero en
general los préstamos que recibieron fueron pequeños. Además, no se fomentaron
ni se aplicaron sistemáticamente en mayor escala, por medio de la extensión y la
capacitación, las buenas prácticas para la selección de las mujeres.

41. La financiación rural sigue desempeñando un papel crucial en la cartera y
sus resultados y expansión dependerán de la ampliación de las
asociaciones. La financiación rural ha constituido durante mucho tiempo un
obstáculo para los desembolsos y la labor de extensión. Durante el período
evaluado, se lograron avances en la búsqueda de nuevos asociados y su
participación en los componentes de crédito rural. El desempeño de la cartera de
créditos rurales mejoró considerablemente gracias a la sólida asociación con el
Fondo Social para el Desarrollo. No obstante, la demanda de créditos rurales sigue
siendo enorme, y es probable que el programa no pueda satisfacerla eficazmente
debido al aumento de los tipos de interés de los préstamos del FIDA. La concesión
de micropréstamos mediante agencias de desarrollo cooperativo todavía no es
sostenible y requerirá la creación de capacidad y un apoyo adicionales. Las
asociaciones con bancos comerciales son muy necesarias para garantizar la
sostenibilidad de este enfoque, pero seguramente serán difíciles de establecer en
vista de las condiciones de los préstamos comerciales y los riesgos inherentes a los
préstamos concedidos al sector agrícola.

42. Los conocimientos y las experiencias disponibles no se reflejaron o
utilizaron adecuadamente en el programa para permitir el aprendizaje. El
insuficiente mantenimiento de registros, las deficiencias en el seguimiento y la
evaluación y la falta de coherencia en la incorporación de las enseñanzas extraídas
de proyectos anteriores ponen de manifiesto deficiencias claras en la gestión de los
conocimientos. Durante un período de tiempo prolongado, se ha ejecutado una
secuencia de proyectos como continuación de proyectos anteriores de la cartera, y
se prestó apoyo a intervenciones y componentes similares por medio de otros
proyectos. Sin embargo, no se aprovecharon lo suficiente las oportunidades para
aprender de esta colaboración a largo plazo. Por ejemplo, no se realizaron estudios
longitudinales sobre la concesión de créditos rurales o el acceso a ellos, ni tampoco
se documentaron sistemáticamente los resultados ni se utilizaron las experiencias
extraídas de proyectos anteriores en el diseño de nuevos proyectos. Además, se
produjo muy poco intercambio de experiencias y prácticas entre las tierras viejas y
las nuevas.

43. La estrategia de la División del Cercano Oriente, África del Norte y Europa para la
gestión de los conocimientos y las donaciones a nivel regional es sólida, pero se
podría haber dedicado más atención al fortalecimiento del sentido de apropiación
del Gobierno respecto de la gestión de los conocimientos y a la extracción
sistemática de enseñanzas más generales de la cartera. Por ejemplo, no se
aprovecharon suficientemente para orientar las operaciones futuras los datos
empíricos reunidos al realizar estudios del impacto. Será necesario abordar la falta
de una delimitación clara de las responsabilidades en la gestión de los
conocimientos dentro de la cartera en Egipto con objeto de garantizar que los
conocimientos se documenten y utilicen eficazmente.

44. Una mayor variedad de asociaciones y una coordinación de asociados
fortalecida son fundamentales para el desarrollo y la ampliación de la
cartera. La experiencia adquirida en los proyectos recientes que incluían la
comercialización y el riego en las explotaciones agrícolas permite ver los riesgos
que supone intervenir en nuevas esferas temáticas sin contar con asociaciones
suficientemente sólidas y siguiendo un modelo operacional deficiente. Algunos de
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estos problemas podrían haberse evitado mediante un mejor análisis institucional y
una mayor diversificación de las asociaciones. Estas cuestiones deberían tomarse
en cuenta en el diseño de todos los proyectos futuros.

45. El principal punto de acceso del FIDA al Gobierno ha sido la unidad central de
gestión de los proyectos, ubicada en el Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de
Tierras. A nivel nacional, se han presentado pocas oportunidades de colaboración
con nuevos asociados estratégicos. El mantenimiento de esta asociación exclusiva
tuvo, por tanto, la ventaja de ser fiable y proporcionar estabilidad, pero la creciente
complejidad de los proyectos requiere un mayor sentido de apropiación en el seno
del Gobierno, comenzando por la participación de una gama más amplia de actores
desde la etapa de diseño del proyecto.

46. Existe la expectativa clara de que una oficina más sólida en el país
facilitará una mayor focalización en el establecimiento de asociaciones, la
gestión de los conocimientos y la actuación normativa. El gerente del
programa en el país acaba de incorporarse a su puesto en Egipto y su capacidad
para ocuparse de actividades no crediticias se ha visto limitada por la falta de
recursos y de tiempo. Por consiguiente, la oficina del FIDA en el país todavía debe
demostrar el valor agregado que puede aportar mediante la intensificación de su
labor en el ámbito de las actividades no crediticias. Pese a que es necesario asignar
recursos y responsabilidades claras a la oficina del FIDA en el país, su función e
influencia seguirán siendo limitadas mientras siga teniendo al Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras como único punto de acceso al Gobierno. En
consecuencia, las asociaciones del FIDA seguirán siendo reducidas y la capacidad
de los asociados para la coordinación de los programas y el apoyo técnico
continuará resultando insuficiente.

47. El nuevo COSOP brindará la oportunidad de resituar la función estratégica
del FIDA en el contexto más amplio de desarrollo de Egipto. Al final del período
comprendido en el COSOP, llegará un momento decisivo para el FIDA. El Gobierno
tiene ahora expectativas más exigentes respecto de unos préstamos que son cada
vez más caros, y la magnitud de los desafíos a los que se enfrenta requiere
soluciones diversas. En este contexto, el FIDA no puede depender únicamente de la
reproducción de enfoques de eficacia comprobada. Si quiere promover su agenda
en el país, no bastará con que subsane las deficiencias en la coordinación del
programa y el apoyo técnico. El Fondo deberá demostrar su valor agregado
mediante la mejora del enfoque estratégico, la innovación y la capacidad de
desarrollo, utilizando para ello una gama más amplia de asociaciones y un mayor
sentido de apropiación en el seno del Gobierno.

D. Recomendaciones
48. En la presente evaluación de la estrategia y el programa en el país (EEPP), se

formulan las 5 recomendaciones siguientes para la preparación del próximo COSOP.
Para cada recomendación, en la EEPP se proponen también algunas medidas
específicas e inmediatas para empezar a resolver los problemas detectados.

49. Recomendación 1. Afinar la focalización geográfica y la atención a la
pobreza, y perfeccionar la selección de beneficiarios pobres. El FIDA debería
reducir el alcance geográfico de sus intervenciones futuras para que estas
abarquen un número inferior de provincias dentro de la misma región. Con arreglo
a indicadores de pobreza pertinentes, las intervenciones deberían centrarse en las
provincias y comunidades más pobres e incluir estrategias explícitas para la
selección de diferentes grupos de personas pobres (p. ej., los agricultores
marginales, los jóvenes y las mujeres). Las estrategias de selección tendrán que
basarse en análisis de la pobreza satisfactorios y ser objeto de seguimiento
mediante la supervisión adecuada de datos desglosados. Por tanto, los diseños de
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nuevos proyectos y el próximo COSOP deberían incluir un análisis de la pobreza
que justifique la focalización en las provincias y comunidades más pobres, y
deberían ir acompañados de estrategias explícitas para la selección de agricultores
marginales, jóvenes y mujeres.

50. Recomendación 2. Afinar la orientación temática y mejorar la viabilidad
del diseño. El FIDA tiene razones fundadas para prestar una atención especial a
esferas temáticas en las que ha demostrado tener una ventaja comparativa (p. ej.,
en la investigación y la extensión agrícolas o la gestión sostenible de las tierras y
los recursos hídricos), e intensificar su participación en ellas, por ejemplo,
abordando cuestiones de sostenibilidad institucional, participación equitativa de las
mujeres y los jóvenes, y acceso a las tierras, los recursos hídricos y el crédito.
También hay margen para mejorar la incorporación de prácticas climáticamente
inteligentes en la cartera de préstamos. En la presente EEPP, se recomienda al
FIDA que sea más selectivo en lo tocante a las esferas temáticas y que busque
activamente asociados estratégicos para subsanar la insuficiente experiencia en
materia de ejecución, sobre todo en lo relativo al apoyo a la comercialización y los
préstamos a pequeñas y medianas empresas. En el próximo COSOP debería
incluirse un enfoque selectivo de algunas esferas temáticas en las que el FIDA
podrá agregar valor por medio de cambios e innovaciones en colaboración con los
asociados que determine.

51. Recomendación 3. Crear una estructura para una coordinación y un apoyo
técnico eficaces en el marco de un enfoque programático progresivo. La
demanda de proyectos más grandes pero en menor número, así como la urgente
necesidad de abordar los resultados insatisfactorios y poca eficiencia generales,
justifican la conveniencia de adoptar un enfoque programático. La incorporación de
proyectos e intervenciones complementarios en un enfoque programático permitiría
crear vínculos eficaces entre proyectos que se están ejecutando en paralelo o que
son una continuación de otros proyectos. Con un enfoque programático o sin él,
existe la apremiante necesidad de crear, a nivel central, una unidad de
coordinación del programa que tenga recursos y capacidad suficientes. Esa
estructura requerirá tener un cierto grado de autonomía e imparcialidad para poder
servir de intermediario entre los distintos ministerios y asociados en la ejecución;
una línea clara de rendición de cuentas al prestatario (el Ministerio de Inversión y
Cooperación Internacional) y al principal asociado en la ejecución (el Ministerio de
Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras) o los principales asociados, si los hubiera; y
poder asimismo aportar conocimientos profesionales para paliar las deficiencias en
la ejecución de los proyectos, en particular en materia de SyE, gestión financiera y
de las adquisiciones y contrataciones, e instituciones rurales y de género. Como
medida inmediata, el Ministerio de Inversión y Cooperación Internacional, el
Ministerio de Agricultura y Recuperación de Tierras y el FIDA deberían crear un
grupo de trabajo para elaborar una propuesta que se presente a los ministerios
pertinentes y a la dirección del FIDA para su aprobación.

52. Recomendación 4. Gestión de los conocimientos extraídos de los
préstamos y las donaciones para apoyar el aprendizaje y la innovación. El
FIDA debería convertirse en un intermediario de conocimientos honesto que
fomente el aprendizaje sistemático basado en los logros y los fracasos, facilite
asociaciones de aprendizaje en las que participen asociados que han colaborado en
los préstamos y las donaciones, y elabore buenas prácticas y enseñanzas
estratégicas para la actuación normativa y la ampliación de escala. El FIDA debería
establecer funciones y responsabilidades claras en el ámbito de la gestión de los
conocimientos en el país (en particular, en la oficina del FIDA en el país, entre los
asociados gubernamentales y en los proyectos) y a nivel regional. Tomando como
punto de partida la estrategia regional de gestión de los conocimientos de la
División del Cercano Oriente, África del Norte y Europa, el programa en el país
debería crear vínculos eficaces entre las donaciones y los préstamos, el
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seguimiento y la evaluación, los asociados en la ejecución (institutos de
investigación locales) y los asociados estratégicos (como los centros de estudio y
los asociados para el desarrollo). Como medida inmediata, el Oficial de Gestión de
Conocimientos de esa división debería prestar apoyo a la oficina del FIDA en el país
para elaborar un plan de acción de gestión de los conocimientos en el que se
delimiten con claridad las responsabilidades y se indiquen los recursos asignados.

53. Recomendación 5. Elaborar una estrategia para la creación de capacidad
en las instituciones comunitarias con miras a la ampliación de escala en el
marco del nuevo COSOP. En el programa se deberían analizar las instituciones y
el marco jurídico y normativo existentes con la ayuda de un especialista en
instituciones rurales. Esta labor de evaluación también podría incluir un taller o una
conferencia conjuntos con otros asociados para el desarrollo, que podrían aportar el
beneficio añadido del intercambio de experiencias y el establecimiento de
asociaciones. Partiendo de ese análisis, el COSOP incluiría una estrategia para una
creación de capacidad y una actuación normativa eficaces en instituciones rurales
apoyadas por el FIDA. Para mitigar las deficiencias de los proyectos en curso,
deberían tomarse algunas medidas inmediatas que permitan hacer un mejor uso de
las donaciones para componentes de proyectos ya existentes en aras de la creación
de capacidad. En proyectos futuros, el FIDA deberá asegurarse de que en el diseño
se contemple un presupuesto suficiente para la creación de capacidad con cargo a
los préstamos y donaciones. También deberá garantizar la transparencia en la
planificación y la presentación de informes transparentes sobre el uso de las
donaciones para componentes de proyectos cuya finalidad sea la creación de
capacidad. Como medida inmediata, el FIDA debería planear una actividad de
evaluación como parte del proceso de elaboración del COSOP y supervisar la
utilización adecuada de las donaciones para componentes de proyectos con el fin
de crear capacidad.
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Agreement at Completion Point

A. Introduction
1. This is the second country strategy and programme evaluation (CSPE) for the Arab

Republic of Egypt and it covers the period from 2005 to 2016. Its objectives are to
assess the results and performance of the previous country strategic opportunities
programmes (COSOPs) since 2005 and to generate findings and recommendations
for the upcoming COSOP, to be prepared in 2018. The CSPE country mission took
place in October 2016 and included field visits to eight governorates in Upper,
Middle and Lower Egypt.

2. The Agreement at Completion Point (ACP) reflects the understanding between the
Government of Egypt and IFAD Management of the main Egypt CSPE findings and
recommendations. In particular, it comprises a summary of the main evaluation
findings in Section B, whereas the agreements are contained in Section C. The ACP
is a reflection of the Government’s and IFAD’s commitment to adopt and implement
the CPE recommendations within specific timeframes.

3. The implementation of the recommendations agreed upon will be tracked through
the President’s Report on the Implementation Status of Evaluation
Recommendations and Management Actions (PRISMA), which is presented to the
IFAD Executive Board on an annual basis by the Fund’s Management.

4. The ACP will be signed by the Government of Egypt (represented by H.E. the
Minister of Investment and International Cooperation) and IFAD Management
(represented by the Associate Vice President of the Programme Management
Department). IOE’s role is to facilitate the finalization of the ACP. The final ACP will
be submitted to the Executive Board of IFAD as an annex to the new COSOP for
Egypt. It will also be included in the final Egypt CSPE report.

B. Key findings
5. The IFAD portfolio has addressed relevant issues of rural poverty over the period,

in line with Government and IFAD priorities. IFAD’s programme has brought
localized solutions to address big development issues of rural unemployment and
scarcity of land and water resources.

6. Following the recommendations of the last CPE, the country programme has shifted
its focus to the poorer governorates in Upper Egypt and since 2006 a larger
number of these governorates in Upper Egypt have received project support. The
programme had an overall focus on smallholders, the landless, unemployed youth,
and women, but projects often did not have specific strategies for targeting those
groups and their participation was not systematically monitored.

7. Concentrated delivery of an integrated package of support, including infrastructure,
has made projects effective in the new lands. The approach to integrated farming
systems research and extension and the use of farmer field schools was highly
effective. The main achievements of the country programme were the high
outreach through agricultural extension, micro-loans and infrastructure and the
large number of community organizations that were established or strengthened.
In addition, the provision of irrigation and new cropping systems has made a
contribution to improved land and water management practices.

8. Results could have been better if the main factors limiting project effectiveness had
been prevented or resolved upfront, in particular, the time gap between design and
implementation, slow start-up and implementation and complicated institutional
arrangements with resulting coordination problems.

9. Credit was a key mechanism for delivering benefits to smallholder farmers. Over
the review period, progress has been made in identifying and involving new
partners in the rural credit components. Community development association
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(CDA) loans disbursed through the Social Fund for Development have performed
well and had some good poverty and gender impacts. However, the provision of
microloans through CDAs is not sustainable yet and will require further support and
capacity building. Partnerships with commercial banks are much needed to ensure
the sustainability of the approach.

10. Insufficient allocation of funding for capacity development was a recurrent
shortcoming of project designs, and this has led to bottlenecks in the
implementation of project activities at the community level. It has ultimately
limited the results of the components, including rural finance, irrigation and
marketing. The portfolio supported a range of community-level organizations, but
they often remained too weak to be effective. If the portfolio had a coherent and
longer-term strategy to building the capacities of community organizations and had
allocated sufficient funds to capacity building, its effectiveness would have been
much enhanced.

11. Though overall disbursement rates have been constant over the period,
disbursements were slow and at times problematic and projects had to be
extended beyond their original closure date, to allow more time to disburse. The
move towards larger projects did not result in efficiency gains. The recent projects
have a larger geographic spread, covering villages in a larger number of
governorates and higher management costs. Both have contributed to higher costs
per beneficiary.

12. The various community-level organizations established or strengthened by the
projects are only partly sustainable. In the new lands the CDAs continue to play a
role in the maintenance of social infrastructure, although their financial
sustainability may not be assured. The capacities of the water user associations
(WUAs) are often weak and they lack the legal status which would enable them to
open bank accounts, for example. A joined-up strategy to establish a clear role and
legal status for the WUAs, coordinated between the Ministry of Agriculture and
Land Reclamation (MALR) and the Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation
(MWRI), would be a major milestone to ensure their sustainability.

13. Efficient use of land and water resources has been a major theme in the portfolio
from the outset. Yet environmental sustainability was not always addressed in a
coherent way. Issues of comprehensive water management, including drainage,
water reuse and water quality, as well as sanitation and waste water treatment
were not consistently addressed.

14. Partnerships with key implementing partners, in particular MALR, have been
strong, but few opportunities have opened to engage with new strategic partners at
national level. The central project management unit in MALR was efficient and
provided a reliable point of entry into Government. But its capacity was insufficient
to convene sector-wide coordination and dialogue. Co-funding partnerships with
the World Bank and the Italian Debt Swap (IDS) were important in the early
period, but were not followed up later. Other forms of partnerships with bilateral
donors could have been developed, given the strong complementarities and mutual
interest.

15. Grants targeted areas that were of relevance to the country context, which
included climate change and natural resource management, access to markets,
rural finance and knowledge sharing networks. But, they did not create effective
linkages that would have enabled uptake of findings through local partnerships or
loan operations. Mechanisms for lesson-learning and scaling up are weak at
country level and until now there have been few examples where grant funded
innovations have been taken up by the loan portfolio. Loan component grants could
have been used more effectively for capacity building and innovation.
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C. Agreement at Completion Point
16. IFAD and Government will prepare a new COSOP for Egypt in 2018, which will build

on the findings and relevant CSPE recommendations jointly agreed in this ACP, and
provide the foundation of the main areas of intervention in the context of a
renewed partnership and cooperation between the Fund and Egypt.

17. Recommendation 1: Sharpen poverty and geographic focus and refine
poverty targeting. IFAD should reduce the geographic coverage of further
interventions to fewer governorates within the same region. The interventions
should target the poorest governorates and communities, based on relevant
poverty indicators, and they should include explicit strategies for targeting different
groups of the poor (e.g. marginal farmers, youth, and women). Targeting
strategies will have to be based on good poverty analysis and followed up through
appropriate monitoring of disaggregated data. New project designs and the
upcoming COSOP should therefore include a poverty analysis that justifies the
focus on the poorest governorates and communities, together with explicit
strategies for targeting marginal farmers, youth and women.

18. Agreed follow-up to Recommendation 1: IFAD and the Government of Egypt
(GoE) broadly agree with this recommendation. According to GoE priorities,
development assistance needs to target the lagging rural regions, including areas
in the Upper Egypt and Marsa Matrouh; these regions have the country’s highest
poverty rates and suffer from insufficient services. The COSOP, to be finalised in
2018, will accordingly develop a holistic approach to plan future interventions. Also,
the new project Design Promoting Resilience in Desert Environments (PRIDE) is
targeting one priority governorates as compared to previous projects (4 to 6
governorates). IFAD interventions target the poorest governorates and
communities. The target groups include women, the formerly landless and
vulnerable communities being resettled in new lands. Poverty analysis will be used
to identify the communities for interventions, including the PRIDE project. IFAD will
ensure the inclusion of a gender and poverty specialist during the detailed design
mission to ensure enhanced integration of these issues. The approach adopted in
PRIDE will be integrated in the COSOP as well. GoE and the Near East, North Africa
and Europe Division of IFAD (NEN) will ensure that monitoring systems are
enhanced in the projects. The officers will be sensitized in collecting gender and
youth disaggregated data. The new design will include specific analysis on gender,
poverty and nutrition (given the linkage of food insecurity and nutrition with overall
poverty and vulnerability). Specific roles and responsibilities for all relevant
stakeholders for poverty analysis, monitoring and evaluation will be identified
across all future projects.

Responsible partners: MIIC, MALR, IFAD.

Timeline: IFAD and GoE to implement the agreed actions through the design of
PRIDE in 2017 and the COSOP in 2018.

19. Recommendation 2: Sharpen thematic focus and improve feasibility of
design. There are good reasons for IFAD to focus on thematic areas where it has
demonstrated a comparative advantage (e.g. agricultural research and extension;
sustainable management of water and land) and deepen its engagement there, for
example by addressing issues of institutional sustainability, equal participation of
women and youth, access to land, water and credit. There is also scope to better
integrate climate-smart practices into the loan portfolio. The CSPE recommends
that IFAD should be more selective with regard to the thematic areas and
proactively seek strategic partners to overcome the lack of sufficient
implementation experience, in particular related to marketing support and SME
loans. The upcoming COSOP should include a selective focus on a few thematic
areas where IFAD will be able to add value through innovation and change together
with identified partners.
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20. Agreed follow-up to Recommendation 2: IFAD and GoE broadly agree with this
recommendation. The new design for PRIDE will integrate water management
technologies in line with the recommendation to focus on IFAD's comparative
advantage. The design for the project will also include an environmental specialist
to specifically assess climate-related risks and vulnerabilities and recommend
integration of climate-smart practices. According to IFAD International Rural
Finance Strategy, decision tools for rural finance activities will be employed to
assess the financial sector on the micro, miso and macro levels. The upcoming
COSOP will identify areas where IFAD can add value through future operations.
Needs assessment for targeted communities will be conducted for future
interventions, with clear division of responsibilities across different actors. In this
context; IFAD will develop better selection mechanisms for lending institutions in
order to ensure the effective implementation of lending activities.

Responsible partners: MIIC, IFAD.

Timeline: IFAD and GoE to implement agreed actions by end-2018 through the new
project design and the COSOP.

21. Recommendation 3. Establish a structure for effective coordination and
technical support within a progressing programmatic approach. The call for
fewer and larger projects together with the urgent need to address the overall poor
performance and low efficiency justify the need for a programmatic approach.
Integrating complementary projects and interventions into a programmatic
approach would enable effective links between projects that are currently working
in parallel or are following up on other projects. With or without a programmatic
approach, there is an urgent need for a sufficiently resourced and capacitated
programme coordination unit at central level. The structure will require a degree of
autonomy and impartiality to be able to act as go-between for different ministries
and implementing partners; it requires a clear line of accountability to the borrower
(MIIC) and the main executing partner(s) (MALR); it also needs to be able to bring
in professional expertise where gaps exists in project implementation, in particular
on M&E, procurement and financial management, gender and rural institutions. As
an immediate step, MIIC, MALR and IFAD should establish a working group to
prepare a proposal for endorsement by the relevant ministries and IFAD
Management.

22. Agreed follow-up to Recommendation 3: GoE recognizes the importance of
enhanced coordination among different actors, and agrees on the need to adopt a
holistic and programmatic approach in future programs. However, it does not wish
to create additional bureaucratic layers that would negatively affect the operation
of projects. GoE agrees that project/program coordination unit(s) require urgent
technical and financial resources and support, however, their operation within the
institutional structure as well as their accountabilities to line-ministries is crucial.
While there is a degree of independence required for effective project
implementation, accountability to ministries and the national executive is
important. GoE and IFAD would work jointly to emphasize that project
implementing agencies operate with the autonomy and expertise required, which is
feasible with current structures. In particular, the MIIC agrees that coordination is
sometimes a challenge in IFAD’s as well as other development partners’ projects.
However, MIIC strongly calls for more effective mechanisms in selecting PMU staff
on a competitive and full time basis. Financial as well as technical support for PMUs
should be available to enhance the capacities and efficiency of national entities to
perform the required duties. Meanwhile, the follow-up and supervisory role of the
IFAD Country Office is crucial and thus it should, together with the MIIC desk
officers, play a more active role in the monitoring and coordination.

Responsible partners: MIIC, IFAD
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Timeline: The agreed actions will be implemented as part of the design of PRIDE
(2017).

23. Recommendation 4. Manage knowledge from loans and grants to support
learning and innovation. IFAD should become an honest knowledge broker,
supporting systematic learning from success and failure, facilitating learning
partnerships that involve partners from loans and grants, and preparing good
practices and strategic lessons for policy engagement and scaling up. IFAD should
establish clear roles and responsibilities for knowledge management (KM) within
the country (including ICO, government partners and projects) and at regional
level. Based on the NEN regional KM strategy, the country programme should
create effective links between grants and loans, M&E, implementing partners (local
research institutes), and strategic partners (such as think tanks and development
partners). As an immediate step, the NEN KM officer should support the ICO in the
preparation of a KM action plan with clear responsibilities and allocated resources.

24. Agreed follow-up to Recommendation 4: IFAD and GoE broadly agree with this
recommendation. Accordingly, IFAD and MIIC will ensure best practices from
successes and failures are exchanged across national stakeholders. Lessons
learned from IFAD experience will be integrated into the new portfolio, including
the new project, from the concept note stage. Therefore the MIIC recommends the
development of a database for lessons learnt to ensure knowledge sharing. At the
IFAD regional level, the KM officer will ensure best practices are disseminated
across the region and to a broader audience if relevant. The NEN regional KM
strategy will be used to create linkages across the region. MIIC highlights that
loans and grants’ allocations on the regional levels and their links to national
institutions and needs are hard to trace. Thus, specific KPIs for research objectives
as well as efficient monitoring system need to be advanced to ensure effective fund
allocations and knowledge management. Responsible partners: IFAD

Timeline: IFAD and GoE to implement by end-2018.

25. Recommendation 5. Prepare a strategy for effective capacity building of
community-level institutions with a perspective on scaling up under the
new COSOP. The programme should take stock of the existing institutions and the
legal and policy framework with support from a rural institutions specialist. The
stock-taking exercise could also involve a joint workshop or conference with other
development partners, which would have the added benefit of experience sharing
and partnership building. Based on this analysis, the COSOP would include a
strategy for effective capacity building and policy engagement on rural institutions
supported by IFAD. To mitigate the shortcomings in the ongoing projects, some
immediate actions should be taken, whereby existing project component grants are
better deployed for capacity building. For the upcoming projects, IFAD must ensure
that the design includes a sufficient budget for capacity building from loans and
grants. It must also ensure transparent planning and reporting on the use of
project component grants for capacity building. As an immediate action, IFAD
should plan a stock-taking exercise as part of the COSOP preparation process and
follow-up on the proper use of project grants for capacity building.

26. Agreed follow-up to Recommendation 5. IFAD and GoE broadly agree with the
recommendation. GoE agrees with the stocktake exercise on existing institutions
and the legal and policy framework under the supervision and coordination MIIC
and relevant government entity. Participatory workshops and/or conferences could
be good opportunities to highlight needs and gaps so as to guide future
interventions. MIIC notes that the legal, regulatory and functional framework for
rural institutions needs to be enhanced, especially with regards to the WUAs,
farmers’ marketing associations, CDAs and cooperatives. This can be accomplished
through a well targeted strategy for effective capacity building in the new COSOP
as well as stronger coordination with development partners who are already
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experienced in this area. IFAD and GoE agree that WUAs should be developed
before infrastructure is established. However, the specific timeline for establishing
community groups is an operational decision that will have to be taken as per an
assessment of local contexts. Project grants will be used for capacity building
where required. In future design of grants and loans, special attention will be paid
to capacity building. IFAD will undertake a stock-taking exercise of the entire
portfolio, including the grant portfolio as part of the COSOP preparation process.
This stock-taking will assess the use of grants for capacity building, but will also
reflect the other priorities of IFAD's Policy for Grant Financing.

Responsible partners: IFAD, MALR, MWRI

Timeline: The agreed sub-recommendation on stock-taking will be implemented as
part of the COSOP process over 2017 and 2018.
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Currency equivalent, weights and measures

Currency equivalent
Currency unit = Egyptian Pound (EGP)
1.00 US$= 18.388 EGP (February 2017)

Weights and measures
Metric measure
1 feddan (fd) = 0.42 hectares (ha)

Abbreviations and acronyms

ADP Agricultural Development Program
AFD Agence Française de Développement
APIP Agricultural Production and Intensification Project
ASAP Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Programme
AWPB
CAPMAS

Annual work plan and budget
Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics

CDA community development association
CGIAR Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
CIB Commercial International Bank
CLAC Central Laboratory for Agriculture Climate
COSOP country strategic opportunities paper/programme
CPE country programme evaluation
CSO civil society organization
CSPE country strategy and programme evaluation
EDNASP East Delta Newlands Agricultural Services Project
EU European Union
FFS farmer field school
FMA farmers’ marketing association
FSRU farm system research unit
GEF Global Environment Facility
ICARDA International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas
ICO IFAD Country Office
ICR World Bank Implementation and Completion Report
IDS Italian Debt Swap
IFPRI International Food Policy Research Institute
IOE Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD
IWMI International Water Management Institute
KM knowledge management
LDF Local Development Fund
M&E monitoring and evaluation
MALR Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation
Matruh II Second Matruh Natural Resource Management Project
MDG Millennium Development Goals
MIIC Ministry of Investment and International Cooperation
MTR midterm review
MWRI Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation
NPCU national project coordination unit
NEN Near East, North Africa and Europe Division (IFAD)
ODA official development assistance
OFIDO On-farm Irrigation Development Project in the Oldlands
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PBAS performance-based allocation system
PBDAC Principal Bank for Development and Agriculture Credit
PCR project completion report
PMU project management unit
PPE project performance evaluation
PRIME Promotion of Rural Incomes through Market Enhancement Project
SAIL Sustainable Agriculture Investments and Livelihoods Project
SADS Sustainable Agricultural Development Strategy: towards 2030
SDS Sustainable Development Strategy: Vision 2030
SFD Social Fund for Development
SHOROUK National Programme for Rural Development
SME small and medium-sized enterprise
SRDP Sohaq Rural Development Project
UERDP Upper Egypt Rural Development Project
UNDAF United Nations Development Assistance Framework
UNOSSC United Nations Office for South-South Cooperation
WNRDP West Noubaria Rural Development Project
WUA water users association
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Map of IFAD-supported operations in Egypt
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Arab Republic of Egypt
Country Strategy and Programme Evaluation

I. Background
A. Introduction
27. In line with the IFAD Evaluation Policy2 and as approved by the 116th Session of the

Executive Board,3 the Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD (IOE) undertook the
second country strategy and programme evaluation (CSPE) of the Arab Republic of
Egypt. The main purpose of this evaluation is to assess the results and
performance of the previous (2006-2009) and ongoing (2012-2018) country
strategic opportunity programmes (COSOPs) and to generate findings and
recommendations for the upcoming COSOP, to be prepared in 2018. The CSPE will
assess the results and performance of activities conducted since the last country
programme evaluation (CPE) in 2004. It will identify the factors that contributed to
the achievement of strategic objectives and results, including the management of
project activities by IFAD and the Government. It will also review IFAD’s strategic
position in Egypt, in particular its comparative advantage and positioning in a large
middle-income country such as Egypt. The Egypt CSPE has been prepared based
on the overall provisions of the Evaluation Policy4 and follows IOE's methodology
and processes for CSPEs as per the second edition of the Evaluation Manual. This
CSPE takes into consideration the agreement at completion point of the first CPE
for Egypt (2004).
Table 1
A snapshot of IFAD operations in Egypt since 1980

First IFAD-funded project 1980

Number of approved loans 12

Ongoing projects 4

Total amount of IFAD lending US$391.9 million

Counterpart funding (Government and
beneficiaries)

US$317.1

Co-/parallel financing amount US$51.4 million

Total portfolio cost US$747.5 million

Lending terms Highly concessional (1980-82; 1994-2001)
Intermediate (1984-1993; 2002-2011)
Ordinary (since 2011)

Main cofinanciers Domestic financial institutions, GEF, FAO, World Bank, Italian
Cooperation (IDS)

COSOPs 2000, 2006 and 2012 (revised in 2015)

Country Office in Egypt Country presence since December 2005. Country office approved in
2004 as part of field presence pilot. Host Country Agreement since
November 2011. The ICO currently includes three positions: CPM, CPO,
and CPA. CPM posted in Cairo since April 2016.

Country programme managers Abdelhaq Hanafi (2013 – now;);
Omer Zafer (2014); Abdelhamid Abdouli (2004 – 2014)

Main government partners Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation; Ministry for Investment
and International Cooperation; Ministry of Finance; Ministry of Irrigation
and Water Resources; Social Fund for Development (SFD).

28. Overview of the IFAD-supported programme. Egypt is the largest borrower in
the Near East and North Africa region (15.8 per cent) and seventh largest overall in

2 IFAD (2011) Evaluation Policy.
3 EB 2015/116/R.2.
4 Available at: https://www.ifad.org/evaluation/policy_and_methodology/overview.
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IFAD. IFAD’s engagement in Egypt started with a project identification mission in
1979. The programme was brought under the guidance of the first COSOP for
Egypt in 2000. IFAD established its country presence in 2005 and the country
programme manager has been outposted since April 2016.

29. Egypt’s performance-based allocation system (PBAS) allocation increased
substantially, particularly in 2010-2012, which reflects the strong results of the
Eight Replenishment of IFAD's Resources (IFAD8) (table 2). During all
replenishment periods, resource approval by IFAD’s Executive Board for Egypt
programmes was greater than the allocation, particularly for IFAD7. This is most
likely due to the Near East and North Africa Division's (NEN) re-allocation of
cancelled projects being channelled to Egypt, since nearly all of Egypt's
programmes were approved in the final year of each replenishment period when
re-allocations are distributed.
Table 2
PBAS allocation and resource approval to Egypt over the evaluation period

Replenishment
Years covered per

replenishment
Total PBAS allocation

(US$ million)
Resources* approved by the

Board (US$ million)

IFAD6 2005-2006 11.4 17.1

IFAD7 2007-2009 42.9 63.0

IFAD8 2010-2012 84.9 86.0

IFAD9 2013-2015 67.7 71.0

Total 206.9 237.1

*Resources are loans, loan-component grants, top-up loans, and top-up loan-component grants.
Source: GRIPS (2016); CLE on decentralization (2016).

30. IFAD has committed US$391.9 million in loans to Egypt since 1980 to support
agricultural development and reduce rural poverty. The total portfolio cost over the
last 12 years amounts to US$602.1 million. IFAD contributed US$321.4 million5

and the Government counterpart contribution was US$102.4 million (17 per cent of
total portfolio costs). External financiers contributed US$51.4 million (8.5 per cent
of total portfolio costs), with the World Bank and the IDS as the largest
cofinanciers. Domestic partners and beneficiary contribution was US$126.8 million
(21 per cent of total portfolio costs). Egypt received US$33.8 million in 34 IFAD-
managed grants (of which US$14.2 million came from IFAD) over the same period.
In total, IFAD has invested in 12 agricultural development programmes and
projects. Eight of the projects have been completed and four are ongoing.

B. Objectives, methodology and processes
31. The CSPE covers the period 2005-2016 and has two main objectives. These are to:

(i) assess the results and performance of the IFAD-financed strategy and
programme in Egypt; (ii) generate findings and recommendations for the future
partnership between IFAD and Egypt for enhanced development effectiveness and
rural poverty eradication. The findings, lessons and recommendations from this
CSPE will inform the preparation of the new COSOP in 2018.

32. Scope. The CSPE assesses the results and performance of the activities conducted
since the last CPE (2004). The CSPE covers the full range of IFAD support to Egypt,
including lending and non-lending activities (knowledge management [KM],
partnership-building and policy dialogue), and grants, as well as country
programme and strategy management processes. The loan portfolio covered by
this CSPE includes nine operations. Four of these were already under
implementation at the time of the first CPE (2004), and the CSPE used the
documented evidence for review. In addition, it uses the evidence from the project

5 Average annual disbursements amounted to US$7.5 million (though decreasing to US$5.7 million between 2008 and
2012).
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performance evaluation (PPE) of the West Noubaria Rural Development Project
(WNRDP) conducted in early 2016.

33. The CSPE uses the standard IOE evaluation criteria to review project performance.
For the WNRDP, the PPE ratings were used. The ongoing projects were reviewed
according to their implementation status. The portfolio also includes one cancelled
project (Second Matruh Natural Resource Management Project), for which the CSPE
only reviewed and rated its relevance. The table below provides an overview of the
projects that fall into the CSPE period together with the applicable evaluation
criteria.
Table 3
Evaluability of projects covered by the 2016 CSPE

Project name Board approval Effective (date) Status
Completion
date

Disbursement*
(%)

CPE 2016
Criteria

Agricultural
Production and
Intensification Project
(APIP)

20/04/1994 25/01/1995 Closed 30/06/2005 95.5 All criteria
(2014 CPE)

East Delta Newlands
Agricultural Services
Project (EDNASP)

05/12/1996 25/01/1999 Closed 31/03/2008 79.3 All criteria

Sohaq Rural
Development Project
(SRDP)

10/09/1998 18/06/2001 Closed 30/06/2008 92.6 All criteria

West Noubaria Rural
Development Project
(WNRDP)

23/04/2002 09/04/2003 Closed 30/06/2014 77 All criteria
(2016 PPE)

Second Matruh
Natural Resource
Management Project
(Matruh II)

12/12/2002 Cancelled Relevance only
(2014 CPE)

Upper Egypt Rural
Development Project
(UERDP)

14/12/2006 24/09/2007 Ongoing 31/03/2017 75.1 All criteria

On-farm Irrigation
Development Project
in Old lands (OFIDO)

17/12/2009 16/02/2010 Ongoing 31/03/2018 21.3 All criteria

Promotion of Rural
Incomes through
Market Enhancement
Project (PRIME)

13/12/2011 10/04/2012 Ongoing 30/06/2020 13.9 Effectiveness
and rural
poverty impact
not rated

Sustainable
Agriculture
Investments and
Livelihoods Project
(SAIL)

16/12/2014 15/06/2015 Ongoing 30/06/2023 6.1 Relevance only

*Disbursement rates for closed projects are the respective dates of project completion; disbursement rates for ongoing
projects as of 31 December 2015.

34. The CSPE grants portfolio includes 4 loan-component grants, 23 regional grants,
and 2 country-specific grants. Grants themselves are not rated, but the activities
they support (policy dialogue, KM and partnership-building) are assessed as part of
the country programme strategy implementation. The CSPE approach paper
identified some key thematic issues that were used to review the performance of
IFAD's portfolio, in addition to the standard IOE evaluation criteria, as presented in
the following box.6

6 The CSPE approach paper includes the full set of evaluation questions and criteria in the evaluation framework
(annex 1 of the CSPE approach paper).
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Box 1
Evaluation questions for the selected CSPE themes

Targeting: How appropriate were targeting strategies and the analysis supporting them? Did they
respond to the changes in poverty trends and/or changing priorities of IFAD and the Government?

Rural finance: What are the factors explaining the performance of the rural finance portfolio? How
appropriate was the selection of partners? Has the disbursement of loans contributed to rural
poverty reduction?

Community capacity-building: How effective was support to community-level organizations and
how sustainable are they? What are the prospects for scaling up?

Youth, landless people: Which mechanisms and interventions were most effective in targeting
youth? To what extent did landless people benefit from the interventions and how did their
livelihoods change?

35. Theory of change. The CSPE prepared a theory of change illustrating the impact
pathways anticipated by the 2012 COSOP. The impact pathways were located
within the four main thematic areas identified in the COSOP, based on relevant
Government policies. The CSPE has used this theory of change to guide data
collection and analysis. Causal linkages, results and assumptions were
systematically examined and validated or revised. Annex VIII presents the
amended theory of change which includes additional linkages and assumptions
identified through field work and stakeholder interviews. The theory of change
provides the basis for the impact pathways discussed in chapter III (rural poverty
impact).

36. Evaluation process. The CSPE was conducted in several phases. After an initial
desk review, the draft approach paper for the CSPE was sent to the Government for
comments in May 2016. A preparatory mission to Cairo took place from 29 May to
3 June 2016 for initial meetings with CSPE stakeholders. The main mission took
place from 8 to 27 October 2016. The mission met with a large number of
stakeholders in Cairo and in project areas. The field visits covered project sites in
Upper Egypt (Luxor, Qena, Sohaq, Asyut), Lower Egypt (Beheira, Kafr El Sheikh)
and Middle Egypt (Fayoum, Beni Suef). There the mission met with governorate
authorities, including the departments of agriculture, project coordination units,
public and private services engaged in the project, partner NGOs and farmers
groups. The main mission concluded with a wrap-up meeting in Cairo on
25 October 2016. The final (desk-based) phase of this CSPE involved a further
documents review and extensive analysis of primary and secondary data obtained
during the country missions. The resulting draft was peer reviewed within IOE. It
was thereafter shared with IFAD’s NEN and the Government of Egypt.

37. Evidence. The evidence for this CSPE was derived from multiple sources. The
CSPE conducted an extensive review of the available COSOP and programme
documentation (including design documents, midterm reviews (MTRs), project
completion reports (PCRs), portfolio reviews) as well as the country background
documentation and relevant studies and research. The CSPE used project M&E
data, impact evaluations and self-assessments that were available. For the portfolio
under review impact evaluations were prepared for all closed projects. The CSPE
also used data national statistics data. The data and publications of the national
statistics office (Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics ‒ CAPMAS) are
of a high professional standard and useful to discern poverty trends at governorate
and village levels.

38. The CSPE process has also benefited from stakeholder analysis and feedback. The
main purpose of the field visits was to triangulate findings from the documents
review with reality checks and feedback from beneficiaries and implementing
organizations. They also provided an opportunity to crosscheck the M&E data and
impact studies provided. The CSPE used focus group discussions in the field and in
Cairo. The team in Cairo, in cooperation with the Ministry of Investment and
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International Cooperation (MIIC)7, organized two thematic focus groups on water
and on rural finance, which were well attended by a range of national and
international stakeholders. The CSPE also launched a stakeholder survey, which
was however of limited use because of poor response rates.8

39. The CSPE prepared self-assessment tools to guide interaction and discussions with
implementing partners. For the ongoing projects, self-assessments were prepared
by OFIDO, the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation (MALR) and the Social
Fund for Development (SFD). The self-assessment tool on non-lending activities
and the COSOP was prepared by internal and external stakeholders. Finally, the
CSPE used a capacity-assessment tool for a structured discussion with MIIC, MALR
and the IFAD Country Office (ICO).9 The tools were helpful to explore stakeholder
perceptions, crosscheck observations and discuss selected issues in further depth.

40. The CSPE has greatly benefited from ongoing exchange with the Strategic Planning
and M&E Unit in MIIC. MIIC is acting as the borrower on behalf of the Ministry of
Finance and has a coordinating role in the Government’s Vision 2030. MIIC has
been conducting an evaluation of the IFAD-supported programme in parallel with
this CSPE, which provided additional evidence and feedback. The findings of the
MIIC evaluation of the UERDP were shared during the mission in October 2016.

41. Limitations. The main limitation for this CSPE was the quality and availability of
M&E data. A lot of effort has gone into data collection at various stages of the
project cycle, but overall record-keeping has been poor and for previous projects
numerous documents had been lost during times of political unrest. The
institutional memory for the older projects was poor due to high staff turnover and
poor record-keeping. Reports, studies or impact evaluations that were apparently
prepared (SRDP) were not found. For the ongoing projects, data availability varies.
Difficulties were encountered in particular for some of the ongoing projects where
MALR oversaw M&E. Other projects that employed professional (non-ministry) M&E
staff were able to respond to data requests in a timely manner.

42. The mission achieved good coverage of project governorates through field visits
although purposive sampling of project locations according to criteria defined by
the mission (i.e. overlap or none with different projects, demographic
characteristics, distance from the governorate capital, etc.) was not possible due to
logistical and other concerns. Meetings with beneficiaries were usually pre-
arranged and there were limited opportunities for a more spontaneous and flexible
engagement.

Key points
 This is the second CSPE for Egypt, covering two COSOPs (2006, 2012). The first CPE

was conducted in 2004.

 The portfolio reviewed by this CSPE includes 9 lending operations, 4 loan-component
grants, 23 regional grants and 2 country-specific grants.

 The CSPE country mission took place in October 2016 and included field visits in eight
governorates in Upper, Middle and Lower Egypt.

 The CSPE benefited from the ongoing exchange with the Strategic Planning and M&E
Unit in MIIC, which has been conducting its own evaluation of the IFAD-supported
programme in parallel.

7 The Ministry of International Cooperation (MOIC) was restructured and renamed in early 2017 as Ministry of
Investment and International Cooperation (MIIC).
8 See the Egypt CSPE approach paper for further details on methodological tools.
9 The Capacity Assessment Tool is based on the McKinsey Capacity Assessment Grid for NGOs, which addresses
several dimensions of capacity (aspirations, strategy, organizational skills, human resources). We used this format, but
added “incentives” as an additional dimension and integrated criteria of development effectiveness into the assessment
grid.
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II. Country context and IFAD's strategy and operations
A. Country context
43. Egypt is the most populous country in the Middle East and North Africa, with a

population of 91.5 million in 2015. The rural population makes up 56.9 per cent of
the total. Between 2000 and 2015, population growth averaged 1.9 per cent,
though the trend has been accelerating since 2009 (at 2.1 per cent).10 Historically,
the population is highly concentrated along the Nile valley and delta, representing
only 3 per cent of the Egyptian land area.

44. The Nile River provides 97 per cent of the country’s fresh-water resources, or
55.5 billion m3 per year. Due to the availability of Nile water for irrigation and high
insolation, a variety of Mediterranean, desert and sub-tropical agricultural, animal
husbandry and forestry resources are available. With more established irrigation,
the Middle Egypt produces rice, sugar beet, long-staple cotton and citrus. The Nile
delta produces a wide variety of horticulture and fruit tree crops, and traditional
field crops such as cotton, rice and clover.

45. Since independence in 1922, the Egyptian economy and the guiding economic
policies have undergone different phases. Egypt was a highly centralized planned
economy under President Nasser, with phases of import substitution and
nationalization in the 1950s and 60s, followed by trade liberalization in the 1970s
and early 1980s.11 Egypt suffered from the sovereign debt crisis in the 1980s,
which was partly forgiven in 1991, and followed with economic privatization,
liberalization and deregulation.12 Following the political changes in January 2011, a
new constitution was adopted in 2014.

46. The period following the January 2011 revolution has been marked by instability,
stagnating growth and per capita incomes, declining job security, and increasing
poverty.13 Political instability and frequent changes of government personnel and
priorities also affected the IFAD portfolio.14 The progressing political roadmap has
helped to partially contain the political and social unrest; however this relative
stability is challenged by ongoing acts of terrorism and crime.

(i) Economic, agricultural, and rural development
47. Egypt has been a lower middle-income country since 1997.15 Economic growth was

strong before 2011, but inflation was also high. Since 2012, GDP has been growing
at a reduced average of 2.2 per cent, although it accelerated in 2015 to 4.2 per
cent. Growth is mainly driven by the manufacturing and tourism sectors, with
agriculture representing a modest 11.2 per cent of GDP in 2015. Nonetheless,
growth in agriculture is far more stable than in the industry or services sectors.

10 World Bank Development Indicators 2016.
11 State Information Service (2016) ‘Overview on the modern history of Egyptian economy’,
http://www.sis.gov.eg/En/Templates/Articles/tmpArticles.aspx?CatID=1353#.Vs8Up1Ko2M4.
12 Korayem, K. (1997).
13 World Bank. 2015.
14 IFAD’s main partner, the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, has had six different ministers in three years.
15 According to World Bank Classification, Egypt was classified as a low-income country from 1992 to 1996. It was low-
to-middle income before 1992, and then again since 1997.
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Figure 1
Sectoral shares of Egypt GDP, 2000-2015

Source: World Bank World Development Indicators, 2017.

48. Growth has been consumption-oriented with a declining share and contribution
from investment, and net exports have been mostly a drag on growth. Formal
employment and productivity growth have been weak.16 Unemployment has been
rising since 2008 to 13 per cent of the labour force in 2014. The rate is twice as
high for women (24.2 per cent). Over two fifths of youth are unemployed (41.7 per
cent). Although they are overall better educated, it is far more difficult for young
people to find a decent job. In 1984, 54 per cent of 29 year olds were formally
employed but the figure declined to 40 per cent for the same age group in 2009.17

As a result, young men are accepting lower quality informal jobs, and young
women are dropping out of the labour force.

49. Since 1998, the agricultural sector has been the biggest employer in Egypt, and in
2014 it employed 27.6 per cent of the population. Between 1990 and 2002, the
proportion of people employed in agriculture had been decreasing, and then
stagnated between 2002 and 2012.18 Nonetheless there were still 6.18 million
people working in the agricultural sector in 2015; agriculture is the largest
employer of young people between 15 and 29 years of age.19 There has also been
an increasing trend in the feminization of agriculture, with over 40 per cent of the
agricultural labour force constituted by women in 2015.20

50. The context in which smallholder farmers operate is getting more precarious. Land
holdings are becoming increasingly fragmented and smaller, particularly in Upper
Egypt. Commercial banks do not lend to the landless and smallholders owning less
than 0.25 feddan, and there is limited access to microcredit institutions. Poorer
farmers also have inferior access to irrigation water. Fertilizer sales are subsidized
to small farmers. Fertilizer use per hectare in Egypt is among the highest in the
world.

51. Egypt boasts the largest microfinance market in the Arab world in terms of client
outreach, with approximately 1,100,000 borrowers, and EGP 263 million
(equivalent to US$36 million) in loans outstanding. The sector is estimated to reach
only eight per cent of its potential. For example, only 11.1 per cent of
microenterprises have bank loans, as opposed to 38.2 per cent of large
enterprises.21

16 World Bank 2015.
17 World Bank (2014).
18 World Bank 2015 (p. 22).
19 World Bank (2014); FAOSTAT (2016) 'Country Profile - Egypt', accessed 17 March 2016.
20 FAO (2016), 'FAOSTAT Egypt country profile', accessed 2nd February 2016.
21 World Bank. 2014 (a).
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(ii) Poverty characteristics
52. Between 2008 and 2014, the national poverty rate increased from 22 per cent to

27.8 per cent.22 Due to the high population growth, the estimated number of
people living under the poverty rate increased from 16.5 million to 24.1 million in
the same period.23 With regard to human development Egypt is ranked 108th (out
of 188 countries) with an HDI value of 0.690 in 2014, compared with 0.453 in 1980
(UNDP 2015).

53. More than half of the poor live in Upper Egypt.24 According to the 2014/2015
CAPMAS data, poverty rates were highest in Sohaq (65.8 per cent), Qena (57.8 per
cent) and Minya (56.7 per cent) (annex VII, table 1.1). This can be explained by
the deterioration of the standard of living (such as in food security, education and
work) compared to the other regions, in addition to the lack of adequate public
infrastructure, private capital accumulation, low investment in human capital and
the absence of a pro-poor programme-based fiscal policy.25 Other issues that
further increase regional inequality include the decline in Government investments
and its inequitable distribution in favor of urban and Lower Egypt governorates
rather than Upper Egypt.26

54. Rural Upper Egypt is the most food insecure. Eighty-eight per cent of the
chronically food insecure in the country live in Upper Egypt, with some 74.3 per
cent of all households in chronic food insecurity in rural areas and 13.7 per cent in
urban areas. Food insecurity in Egypt remains an issue of household access to food
driven by purchasing power and rising food prices. The joint report by CAPMAS and
the World Food Programme (WPS)27 highlights the increase in the prevalence of
food insecurity from 14 per cent of the population in 2009 to 17.2 per cent (13.7
million people) in 2011. This increase in food insecurity has been driven largely by
rising poverty rates and a succession of crises from 2005. At the same time,
nutrition trends remain a concern, in particular high stunting rates among children
under five along with anemia and obesity among adults, in particular women.

55. Egypt has a long history of food subsidies, which may cost between 6-9 per cent of
GDP.28 Food subsidies are offered through both voucher systems and implicit price
controls, with some goods offered universally (baladi bread, wheat flour, cooking oil
and sugar). Vouchers are offered through a two-tiered self-targeting system that
offers different levels of subsidization.29 Through the vouchers, 60 per cent of
consumed sugar, 73 per cent of oil, and 40 per cent of rice are subsidized, while
other food items are brought at market prices.30

56. Gender equality stalled in terms of improvement for women and overall rural
development. In 2016, Egypt ranked 132 out of 144 countries on the Global
Gender Gap Index.31 The gender gaps are significant in terms of economic
participation and opportunity (rank 132), political empowerment (rank 115) and
educational attainment (rank 112). Only 44 per cent of adult women reach
secondary education compared to 61 per cent for men.32 Agriculture is the sector
providing most female employment, with an increase in women participating in

22 The national poverty line in 2014/2015 was 482 EGP per individual per month (Mada MASR, 2016).
23 This is an estimate calculated by using March 2016 CAPMAS population estimates and CAPMAS poverty rate figures
for the corresponding period.
24 World Bank, 2015 .
25 Egypt Network for Integrated Development (ENID) policy brief 015 'A Profile of Poverty Across Egypt and
Recommendations'.
26 UNDP and Ministry of Planning 2015 ' Progress Toward the Millennium Development Goals 2015'
27 WFP. 2013.
28 World Bank 2015 'Egypt: Promoting Poverty Reduction and Shared Prosperity, a Systematic Country Diagnostic',
P151429, Middle East and North Africa Region, World Bank Group (p. 78).
29 Jain, A. (2014).
30 Abdou, D.S.; Z. Zaazou (2013).
31 https://reports.weforum.org/global-gender-gap-report-2016
32 UNDP (2015) 'Human Development Report 2015'.
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contract farming.33 Women also commonly engage in unpaid agricultural work,
subsistence farming, and may not participate in the labour market.34

(iii) Government policies and structure
57. Administratively, Egypt is divided into 27 governorates, over 300 districts, 166

regions, and 217 cities and 4,617 villages.35 Territorial administration has been
strongly hierarchical. Governors and executive councillors were appointed by the
central Government, while elected councils had little autonomy and limited capacity
to hold appointed councillors accountable. The current 2014 Constitution foresees
less complexity in territorial administration (by reducing local units from five to
three, namely governorates, cities and villages), as well as more decentralization
by empowering elected councils in local units and providing these with independent
financial budgets with state-allocated resources.36

58. Vision 2030. The “Sustainable Development Strategy (SDS): 2030 Vision” was
announced in March 2015. The document outlines the Government’s vision for a
productive and efficient economy that generates high, sustainable and inclusive
growth. The SDS and the Macroeconomic Framework and Strategy set three main
objectives to achieve this vision, namely: (i) restoring macro stability and
generating higher and sustainable levels of growth that creates jobs and higher
value added; (ii) improving public service delivery; and (iii) achieving social justice
and inclusion. Notably, the SDS gives top priority to the following issues:
(i) sustainable and green development; (ii) active involvement and partnership
with the private sector; and (iii) food security. In December 2015, a national inter-
ministerial committee, established by Prime Ministerial Decree, was established to
follow up on the implementation of the Vision 2030. MIIC has been assigned the
role of coordinator and rapporteur.37

59. Agricultural development is currently led by the 2009 Sustainable Agricultural
Development Strategy towards 2030 (SADS). Its strategic objectives are:
sustainable use of natural agricultural resources; increasing the productivity of both
land and water units; raising the degree of food security of strategic food
commodities; increasing the competitiveness of agricultural products in local and
international markets; improving the climate for agricultural investment; improving
the living standards of rural people; and reducing poverty rates in rural areas. Total
agricultural investment needed for achieving the strategy objectives were
estimated to be between EGP 500 billion and EGP 640 billion.38

60. According to the SADS's 2010 Business Plan Overview, over EGP 106 billion was
budgeted for the 2010-2017 period. Over 54 per cent was envisaged to be funded
by the private sector, while the rest was to be covered by public expenditure. The
plan awarded over 48 per cent and nearly 19 per cent of total resources to the On-
Farm Irrigation Development and Land Reclamation projects, respectively. In
contrast, agricultural research systems development and applied research received
only 3 per cent of budget resources, and institutional and policy reform received
only 0.8 per cent.39

61. Previous strategies were the 1980s Agricultural Development Strategy, which
focused on liberalization of the agricultural sector and pricing policies, while the
1990s Agricultural Development Strategy focused on completing the economic
reform programme in the agricultural sector and increasing the value of agricultural
exports. The 2003 Agricultural Development Strategy (towards 2017) focused on
self-sufficiency in growing cereals, and land reclamation.

33 Abdelali-Martini, M. (2011).
34 World Bank (2014).
35 ARLEM (2014) 'Egypt – Fact Sheet: Vertical Division of Power', Euro-Mediterranean Regional and Local Assembly
(ARLEM), accessed 16 March 2016 (https://portal.cor.europa.eu/arlem/egypt/Pages/default.aspx).
36 ARLEM (2014) 'Egypt – Fact Sheet: Vertical Division of Power', Euro-Mediterranean Regional and Local Assembly
(ARLEM), accessed 16 March 2016 (https://portal.cor.europa.eu/arlem/egypt/Pages/default.aspx).
37 https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/hlpf/2016/egypt; http://sdsegypt2030.com/?lang=en
38 Government of Egypt (2009), 'Sustainable Agricultural Development Strategy towards 2030',
39 Government of Egypt 2010.
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62. Water policy. The 2005 National Water Resources Plan for Egypt is linked to the
Agricultural Development Strategy (towards 2017). Under its guidance, the plan
aims to supply drinking water for domestic use and provide sanitation services;
supply water for industrial purposes and the provision of sewage treatment
facilities; the supply of water for irrigation based on a participatory approach and
cost recovery of operations and maintenance; and protect the water system from
pollution based on a polluter-pays principle and the restoration of water systems.40

The plan addresses the issue of water scarcity, inter alia through better cooperation
with Nile basin countries, modernization of on-farm irrigation, land reclamation,
reuse of drainage water in Lower Egypt, increased use of groundwater resources
and reduced targets for water-intensive crops such as rice.

63. Rural finance policy. Presidential Decree no. 141 was issued in 2014,
establishing microfinance as a non-banking financial instrument.41 Microfinance
instruments can be implemented by companies licensed under the law, as well as
by non-governmental societies and organizations whose purposes (in accordance
with their articles of association) include providing financing. Regulations set a limit
on the amount that can be lent for economic, service-oriented, or commercial
purposes, and sets responsibilities, requirements and limits for companies or NGOs
engaged in microfinance.42 Microfinance falls under the jurisdiction of the Egyptian
Financial Supervisory Authority (EFSA) created in 2009.

(iv) Official development assistance
64. Between 2005 and 2010, Egypt received US$6.9 billion in net official development

assistance (ODA), while from 2011 onwards the amount increased to
US$11.3 billion. Between 2005 and 2008, net ODA averaged 0.9 per cent of GNI
and 3.3 per cent of total government spending, while between 2009 and 2013 net
ODA decreased slightly to 0.8 per cent of GNI, but between 2009 and 2012 it
slumped to 1.4 per cent of total government spending.43 Between 2005 and 2014,
the biggest bilateral donors in terms of committed aid have been the United Arab
Emirates,44 the United States, France, Germany and Japan. The main multilateral
donors were the World Bank (International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development and the International Development Association), the European Union
(EU) institutions and the Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development. IFAD
was the twelfth largest donor overall.45

65. Within the agricultural sector,46 total donor flows47 to Egypt have decreased
significantly since 2005, with highs of nearly US$1.2 billion (10.9 per cent of all
flows) in 2006 to lows of US$141 million (4.9 per cent of all flows) in 2012. There
is a mild upswing in absolute flows in the sector since 2012, with the latest
available data in 2014 worth US$232 million. The biggest donors were Germany,
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development and the Netherlands.48

66. ODA funds committed between 2005 and 2014 were somewhat higher: between
2005 and 2010 they were worth US$10.8 billion, and US$14.6 billion between 2011

40 MWRI 2005 ' National Water Resources Plan for Egypt – 2017'.
41 Supported by the World Bank's Inclusive Regulations for Microfinance Project.
42 EFSA. 2014. About EFSA. 2014; EFSA. 2014. Microfinance. 2014; Government of Egypt. 2014.
43 World Bank Development Indicators 2016.
44 The top-funded project in Egypt in 2013 was a loan for AED 7.34 billion (US$2.00 billion), aimed at supporting the
foreign currency reserve and strengthening the financial and governmental system of Egypt. The Central Bank of Egypt
also received a grant for the amount of UAE 3.67 billion (US$1.00 billion). The purpose of this grant was to correct the
steady rise in the level of non-performing loans that led the Central Bank of Egypt to enact reforms that reduced the
number of licensed banks for 61 in 2004 to 40 in 2013.
45 OECD DAC database, 2016.
46 This includes: agricultural development, extension, financial services, inputs, land resources, policy and
administration management, research, services, water services, agro-industries, food aid/food security programmes,
food crop production, Plant and post-harvest protection and pest control, River basins’ development, and water
resources policy/administration management.
47 Consists of Equity investments, ODA grants and loans, and other official flows.
48 OECD DAC CRS database 2016.
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and 2014.49 Nonetheless, this pales in comparison to the personal remittances sent
to Egypt across the same time period: US$46.3 billion between 2005 and 2010,
and US$89 billion from 2011 to 2014 (see figure below). In 2013, ODA represented
2 per cent of GDP, while personal remittances were 6.6 per cent.50

Figure 3
Comparison of personal remittances and net ODA received in Egypt between 2000 and 2014
(current billions of United States dollars)

Source: compiled from World Bank Development Indicators 2017

B. IFAD's strategy and operations for the CSPE period
(i) COSOPs
67. Since IFAD began to work in Egypt, it has identified projects through identification

missions. The CSPE covers three projects which were identified through general
identification missions in 1989 and 1993. The Agricultural Production and
Intensification Project (APIP) was an agricultural research and extension project
implemented in Middle Egypt conceived during the 1989 mission. The East Delta
Newlands Agricultural Service Project (EDNASP) and the Sohaq Rural development
Project (SRDP) were conceived during the 1993 mission. EDNASP provided support
to new settlements in the Delta region. SRDP was a community-based rural
infrastructure project implemented in one of the poorest governorates in Upper
Egypt. The focus of these projects was in line with IFAD’s strategy at the time,
which followed a two-track approach: supporting new land settlements in the Delta
and raising the productivity of small farms in the old lands of Upper Egypt. The
main target groups were small farmers, the landless and the near landless.

68. The first COSOP was prepared in 2000. It stated that IFAD’s strategic focus was on
the expansion of support for settlements in the new lands and the second on
natural resource management in the Northwest Coastal zone. The 2004 CPE found
the strategic focus of the COSOP insufficient and recommended to: (i) work
through partnerships, engage in policy dialogue with all relevant agencies in Egypt,
and support the development of NGOs as potential partners; (ii) shift the
geographical focus of IFAD’s strategy to Upper Egypt, develop an exit strategy for
Lower Egypt and invest more in social development activities and sequence them
better; (iii) revise the approach to rural financial services by supporting the already
existing civil society organizations (CSOs) and encouraging the formation of new
ones with the capacity to provide and manage financial services for rural
development; and (iv) strengthen gender emphasis in projects and increase
women’s skills and employment opportunities. The two projects conceived under
the first COSOPs were the WNRDP, a comprehensive settlement projects

49 For 2005-2009, the top three donors were the USA, the European Union institutions, and Germany (US$1.9, US$1.3,
and US$0.9 billion, respectively). From 2011 to 2014 the top three donors were the United Arab Emirates, the
European Union institutions and Turkey (US$7.8, US$1.2 and US$1.1 billion respectively). Source: OECD/DAC ODA
database 2016.
50 World Bank Development Indicators 2016.
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implemented in the new lands, and Matruh II, which was planning to target
Bedouin communities in the Northwest Coastal zone, but was later cancelled.

69. The second COSOP was approved by the Executive Board in April 2006, covering
the period 2006-2009. The COSOP instigated the programmatic shift to Upper
Egypt, as recommended by the CPE. The main thematic thrusts of the COSOP were
private-sector development, which would include a thoroughly revised approach to
rural finance, and the enhancement of agricultural competitiveness to be achieved
through the scaling up of successful approaches promoted through earlier projects
and grants, such as the farming systems research approach, participatory irrigation
management, contract farming for exports, and participatory community
development. The COSOP intended to strengthen IFAD’s strategic positioning
through a narrower thematic and geographic focus. IFAD would contribute to rural
employment creation and income generation in one or two governorates in
Southern Upper Egypt. The two projects designed under the second COSOP were
the On-farm Irrigation Development Projects in the Old lands (OFIDO) and the
Upper Egypt Rural Development Project (UERDP). UERDP was implemented in two
governorates (Qena, Asyut) in Upper Egypt while OFIDO covers eight governorates
in Upper, Middle and Lower Egypt.

70. After the second COSOP expired, there was no COSOP in place until 2012. With the
political changes following the January 2011 revolution, and in view of the
economic challenges that the country faced, IFAD instead assisted the Government
in developing its Agricultural Sustainable Development Strategy 2030 and used this
as a framework to formulate the Promotion of Rural Incomes through Market
Enhancement Project (PRIME), approved in December 2011.

71. The third COSOP (2012) covered the period 2011-2015. The COSOP identified
IFAD’s comparative advantage as working closely for and with smallholder farmers
and their organizations, small rural entrepreneurs and rural women. The
development goal of the COSOP was to contribute to the reduction of rural poverty
and the enhancement of national food security in Egypt. This would be achieved by
strengthening the technical skills and organizational capacities of rural men and
women, pro-poor sustainable use of natural resources, and improved access of
farmers to better quality services. IFAD’s programme would focus on Upper and
Middle Egypt and the poorest governorates of Lower Egypt. The project designed
under the third COSOP was the Sustainable Agriculture Investments and
Livelihoods Project (SAIL) implemented as a follow-up to WNRDP in the new lands
of Upper, Middle and Lower Egypt.

72. IFAD conducted an MTR of the COSOP in 2015. The updated COSOP (2015) covers
two financing cycles between 2013-2015 and 2016-2018. The most significant
change in the updated document is that it reintroduced the intention of IFAD to
support settlements in the new lands. Otherwise, the indicators and targets on the
three strategic objectives were slightly updated, but remained largely unchanged.
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Table 4
COSOPs 2006 and 2012

COSOP 2006
COSOP 2012

(updated in 2015)

Strategic
objectives

Successful innovative approaches replicated and
scaled up in Upper Egypt with a new configuration
of partnerships

Strengthened technical skills and organizational capacity
of poor rural men and women; enhanced pro-poor
sustainable use of natural resources; improved access
to better quality services

Geographic
focus and
coverage

Exit Lower Egypt and focus on poorest two or three
governorates in Southern Upper Egypt

Upper and Middle Egypt, the poorest governorates of
Lower Egypt

Strategic
thrusts

1) Private-sector development in rural areas, to
focus on off-farm employment and income
generation; to incorporate a substantially revised
approach to rural finance

2) Enhancement of agricultural competitiveness
through innovative research and extension
systems that are responsive to the needs of
small farmers and rural women; includes support
to local farmers organizations and strengthening
of Water Users Associations and their integration
in water boards

1) farmers’ organizations, farmer marketing
associations, water users’ organizations and CDAs)

2) Improved agricultural practices and irrigation systems;
participatory water management

3) participatory demand-driven training and agricultural
technical assistance; financial services

Projects OFIDO; UERDP SAIL; PRIME

Policy
engagement

Rural finance, water resources management, and
decentralization, including a stronger role to NGOs
and civil society in rural development

Legal and institutional issues affecting smallholder
farmers and their organizations, water use, access to
land and rural finance

(ii) Portfolio composition

73. The total portfolio cost over the last 11 years amounted to US$602.1 million.
IFAD contributed US$321.4 million and the Government counterpart contribution
was US$102.4 million. Average annual disbursements amounted to US$7.5
million (though decreasing to US$5.7 million between 2008 and 2012). Annual
disbursements slowed down in 2010 due to the closure of EDNASP and SRDP, and
the entry into force of OFIDO. There were on average 3.7 active programmes
over nearly all of the period covered, aside from in 2009 when only two were
active.
Figure 4
Active portfolio and disbursements per year (2005-2015)

Source: IFAD 2016, GRIPS; IFAD 2016, FlexCube.

74. Support to rural credit has absorbed by far the largest share of funding
(42 per cent), followed by support to productive and social infrastructure
(34 per cent). Technology development and transfer together received 7 per cent of
the funding, while community development and local capacity-building made up
only 5 per cent (see figure below).
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Figure 5
Sub-component funding share of all programmes at approval (2005-2015)

Source: IFAD 2016, GRIPS.

75. Lending terms. Projects within the CSPE period fall into three different lending
terms: highly concessional (APIP, EDNASP, SRDP), intermediate (WNRDP, UERDP,
OFIDO, PRIME) and ordinary (SAIL). Concerns about limiting foreign debts and the
increased costs of lending from IFAD led the Government to prioritize project
investments. Cheap and highly concessional loan money was used to finance a
broad mix of project interventions, with rural credit and infrastructure, including
social infrastructure, receiving approximately three quarters of the loan funding.
The share of rural credit financed from IFAD loans slightly reduced under
intermediate terms, as other domestic partners (SFD and the Agricultural
Development Program (ADP) were brought on board as cofinanciers. Instead, a far
greater share of IFAD loans was used for funding irrigation infrastructure (OFIDO).
The trend continued under ordinary terms (SAIL).

76. Grants. Apart from the loans, Egypt has benefited from a number of regional
grants focused on soil and water management, gender mainstreaming,
development of knowledge-sharing networks, and promotion of microfinance for
poor rural people. Since 1979, Egypt has received US$43.8 million in IFAD-
managed grants (of which US$23.9 million came from IFAD). The majority of
regional grants focused on agro-systems and natural resource management
research and were given to international research institutes, such as the
International Centre for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), the
International Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies, the
International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) and the International Center
for Bio-saline Agriculture (ICBA).

77. Loan-component grants became an established part of the funding mix in the
Egypt portfolio under the 2003 Policy for Grant Financing, and coincided with
projects on intermediate and ordinary terms. Most grants were worth US$1 million,
aside from SAIL's, which was worth US$1.4 million. OFIDO received an extra loan-
component grant when it received additional funding. The use of these grants
changed depending on the nature of the programmes, though still fall under the
2003 grants policy objective of promoting innovation and capacity-building, and the
2009 policy adding KM and policy dialogue to the prior two objectives. The loan-
component grants were effectively the sole vehicles for capacity-building in the
active portfolio. For both UERDP and PRIME, the grants were to fund activities
outside of the credit line, which represented 4.8 and 0.9 per cent of total project
funding, respectively. The mix of components and their share of funding are
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broader in OFIDO and SAIL, yet they also depend on the grants for capacity-
building.

(iii) Partner organizations
78. IFAD counterpart agencies. Since 1979, IFAD's main counterpart in Egypt has

been MALR. In recent years, IFAD partnerships expanded to include other
ministries and implementing agencies. Another key partner of IFAD is MIIC, which
is acting as borrower on behalf of the Ministry of Finance. MIIC is also coordinating
the implementation of Vision 2030 on behalf of the Government, and is thus an
important strategic partner. After previous projects had included on-farm irrigation
and water management as an important component, a new collaboration the
Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation (MWRI) was formalized in 2012 for the
joint implementation (with MALR) of a larger programme on on-farm irrigation
development (OFIDO).51

79. Wholesale lenders. IFAD’s partners in the rural credit components included the
Principal Bank for Development and Agriculture Credit (PBDAC), SFD, and MALR's
Agricultural Development Programme (ADP, formerly known as the Agriculture
Research and Development Fund). The common approach to engaging financial
institutions was through subsidiary loan agreements (SLAs). The portfolio had 12
SLAs in all the closed and ongoing projects, and these were between the borrower
(MIIC or the Ministry of Finance) and partners in rural finance (PBDAC, National
Insurance Bank, Local Development Fund (LDF), SDF, and ADP) to fund specific
project credit lines as wholesale lenders.52 These partners function as parastatal
organizations with their own budgets, and under the SLAs, had the obligation of
paying back the IFAD loan principal and interest to MIIC or the Ministry of Finance.
The early projects (APIP, EDNASP, SRDP, WNRDP) used PBDAC because it was
basically the only option with any proximity to the beneficiaries. All of the ongoing
projects use a wholesale lender as primary partners, while commercial banks are
used at the retail level (small and medium enterprise (SME) lending).53

C. Overview: Events and COSOPs during CSPE period
80. The following figure provides a timeline of major policies and events over the

COSOP periods.

51 A more recent protocol was concluded on 22 May 2016 between MALR and MWRI to enable collaboration in OFIDO.
52 The only project during this period that also had a PMU-managed loan fund was WNRDP, which used a grant from
the IDS to provide microcredit to smallholder farmers, including women.
53 In the case of SFD, the Bank of Egypt and PBDAC; for ADP it is the Commercial International Bank network.
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Figure 6
Timeline of major policies and events over the two COSOP periods

Key points

 Egypt is the most populous country in the Middle East and North Africa.

 The Nile River provides 97 per cent of the country’s fresh water resources.

 Egypt has been a lower middle-income country since 1997, but the number of poor
people is increasing, as a result of high population growth and following the economic
downturn since 2008.

 The national poverty rate was 27.8 per cent in 2014, but poverty rates are twice as
high in Upper Egypt, where more than half of the poor live.

 Unemployment has been rising since 2008, with 41.7 per cent of young people
unemployed in 2014.

 Following the 2011 Spring Uprising, Egypt introduced a new constitution in 2014. The
post-2011 period is marked by instability and stagnating economic growth.

 Major policy documents include Government’s Vision 2030, the Sustainable
Agricultural Strategy towards 2030 and the National Water Resources Plan.

 IFAD’s programme was guided by three COSOPs (2000, 2006, and 2012).

 The portfolio cost over the last 11 years was US$602.1 million; IFAD contributed
US$102.4 million.

 42 per cent were allocated to rural credit; 34 per cent to infrastructure.

 Lending terms changed from highly concessional to intermediate and ordinary.

 The United Arab Emirates, the United States, France, Germany and Japan are Egypt's
largest bilateral donors.

 The World Bank, the European Union institutions and the Arab Fund for Economic and
Social Development are Egypt's largest multilateral donors.
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III. The lending portfolio
A. Project performance and rural poverty impact

Relevance
81. The country programme has revolved around two main themes: support for

settlement in lands reclaimed from the desert in Lower (northern) Egypt and
support for productivity improvement in the old lands in the Nile Valley and Upper
Egypt. For most of the review period, IFAD’s portfolio has moved along those two
tracks, with new projects building on prior projects in the new lands and in the old
lands respectively, in line with the Government's two-track strategy to strengthen
agricultural productivity in the old lands and to expand settlements in the new
lands. The only exceptions from the overall picture of continuity were the two
“outlier” projects, SRDP and Matrouh II.

(iv) Alignment with government policies
82. Faced with increasing population pressure on the limited agricultural land resources

in the Nile valley, the Government’s agricultural policies since the 1950s were
oriented towards two main goals: (i) increasing crop production through
intensification in the old lands; and (ii) reclamation of new lands in the desert near
the Nile valley. The two goals are reflected in the development of IFAD’s portfolio
since its inception in 1979.

83. Since the mid-1980s, Egypt’s agricultural policy framework was dominated by the
Government’s drive for self-sufficiency. Significant reforms were implemented to
support agricultural sector growth. Pillars of the Government’s strategy were to
support traditional agriculture in the old lands of the Nile valley and to settle
smallholders in the new lands, mainly in the Delta. The first generation of IFAD
projects which was conceived during this period included the West Beheira
Settlement Project 1980-1992 in the new lands (Delta region) and two agricultural
development projects in the old lands: the Minya Agricultural Development Project
(1982-1999) and the Fayoum Agricultural Development Project (1980-1993) in
Middle Egypt. These projects were evaluated during the 2005 CPE.

84. During the period covered by this CSPE, the portfolio continued to be strongly
aligned with Government agricultural policies. The second generation of IFAD
projects was guided by the 1990s Agricultural Development Strategy. The
strategy’s focus on fostering complementarity between research and extension
services is well reflected in APIP (1994-2004). The strategy also included a
continued effort to settle farmers in the newly reclaimed lands, as supported by
EDNASP (1996-2008). This generation of projects also included SRDP, which was
different in several aspects. SRDP (1996-2008) was an innovative, community-
driven rural development project that was the only one of its kind, implemented
through a decentralized approach in Sohaq Governorate. SRDP was designed and
implemented in response to a Government request and its strategy was based on
the participatory approach initiated by the National Programme for Rural
Development (SHOROUK).

85. The third generation of projects was aligned to the 2003 Strategy (towards 2017)
which emphasized decentralized water management and cost-efficient irrigation
services and maintenance, together with increased self-sufficiency in strategic
crops. The continuation of the land reclamation programme through WNRDP (2002-
2014) was also part of this strategy. UERDP (2006-2017) followed the theme of
increased productivity in the old lands of Upper Egypt. OFIDO (2009-2018) more
specifically addressed issues of efficient use of land and water resources through
modernizing on-farm irrigation systems, as reflected in the strategy.

86. The fourth generation of projects was conceived under the SADS (towards 2030),
which emphasised the sustainable use of natural agricultural resources, including
water efficiency, expansion of reclaimed areas, and sustainable increase of land
and water productivity. These priorities are addressed in SAIL (2014-2023).
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Agricultural marketing also features strongly in the strategy and was addressed
through PRIME (2011-2020).

87. The alignment with agricultural strategies is also an expression of the strong
partnership between IFAD and MALR, evidenced by the fact that IFAD, together
with FAO and the World Bank, contributed to the formulation of the 2009 Strategy.

88. The CSPE portfolio also includes Matrouh II, which was designed in 2002 as a
natural resources management project and was expected to be implemented in the
north-west coast region of Egypt in partnership with the World Bank. The 2004 CPE
commented that, while Matrouh II responded to a specific Government request, its
focus on a small Bedouin community outside of the Egyptian Nile valley where most
of the rural poverty is concentrated made it an outlier within IFAD’s strategic
framework. This project was cancelled in 2004 following a request from the
Government to drastically reduce foreign loans.

(v) Focus on relevant issues
89. The portfolio has addressed relevant issues of rural poverty over the period, in line

with Government and IFAD priorities. Yet, while similar issues were addressed over
a long period of time, there is no indication that the approaches to tackle them
were progressively refined or have gained increased traction. IFAD’s programme
has dealt with the big development issues of rural unemployment and scarcity of
land and water resources at fairly low levels, focusing on localized solutions, while
the key issues at the macro level remained virtually unchanged throughout the
CSPE period, as did IFAD’s approaches to addressing them. Focus on few key
issues, as well as proven approaches to tackling them, meant that the portfolio
continued to be relevant, but also that opportunities to expand into equally
important issues “off the beaten track” were missed.

90. Unemployment. In the 1980s and 1990s the problem of youth unemployment
became acute and led to social discontent. A significant share of the newly
reclaimed desert land was awarded to unemployed youth to avert a political and
social crisis. EDNASP, WNRDP and SAIL targeted these “young graduates” who
were defined as “youth” at the time they were allocated land. WNRDP’s target
group were graduates (unemployed secondary-school leavers and university
graduates) and landless farmers. Government had specifically targeted graduates
to settle in the new lands with the aim “to diffuse social resentment and discontent,
and the consequent political tensions created when educated people with
heightened expectations discover that they cannot find gainful employment”. In the
new lands the projects used a comprehensive and integrated community
development approach to create economic opportunities (EDNASP, WNRDP). In the
old lands the main approach was to promote agricultural diversification through
new and more productive local farming systems (APIP, UERDP) and to provide
loans to SMEs (UERDP).

91. Landlessness. In Egypt, the landless were affected by the Economic Reform and
Structural Adjustment Programme, which was implemented in the late 1990s and
more precisely, by the effects of the Owners and Tenants law of 1992. This law,
known as Law 96 of 1992, was effective from 1 October 1997 after a five-year
transition period. The law changed tenure regulations so that tenants had to rent
land at market prices, which were ten times as high as the previously fixed prices.
Many tenants could not afford the new leases and ended up landless. In order to
counter some of the negative effects of this policy change, the Government's
reclamation schemes were opened up to this group. IFAD designed and funded
three projects (EDNASP, WNRDP and SAIL) in the new lands in order to target the
landless who had resettled in the project areas. While the focus on resettled
landless farmers was appropriate, there was no strategy to target (formerly)
landless farmers beyond the allocation of land and the benefits accrued to this
specific group, for example in the form of loans, are not documented (see also
WNRDP PPE). Otherwise landless people were expected to benefit from
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employment created through economic diversification.54 Furthermore, marginal
farmers (with less than 1 feddan) were not targeted. Yet they constituted more
than 42 per cent of the total farms in Upper Egypt (compared to 29 per cent in
Lower Egypt).55

92. Farmers’ organizations. Government recognizes small land sizes and insufficient
organizational capacities of small holder farmers as core problems limiting
agricultural productivity and growth.56 Farmers’ organizations were seen as
important for linking smallholders to Government services and external markets.
Agricultural cooperatives have a long history in Egypt and they are widespread.
Their main function was to distribute agricultural inputs, although they also
provided other services, such as marketing and extension services.57 IFAD did work
with cooperatives in some projects (WNRDP, PRIME), but did not systematically
support them.

93. Instead the programme went on to establish farmers associations (WNRDP, UERDP,
PRIME) as a new and voluntary form of organization able to provide a wider range
of services, in particular marketing. A major limitation of the famer marketing
associations is that their legal status is not clearly defined.58 CDAs are the most
common type of community organization which was widely targeted by IFAD
projects. CDAs are considered as NGOs under the relevant legislation for non-profit
organizations (2002), and they may provide a range of social as well as economic
services. IFAD has also commonly used CDAs to channel microcredit and this
created some problems with the new microcredit law (2014). While strengthening
existing farmer organizations, or setting up new types of organizations has
addressed an important institutional gap in rural Egypt, the programme took a
more opportunistic approach to building the community capacities required for the
delivery of project services, as fit within a given context. The approach was neither
coherent nor did it follow a clear vision or direction on what type of organizations
to promote.

94. Water scarcity. For the whole of Egypt, the Nile is the main source of water. With
increasing population growth and pressure from agriculture and urban
development, issues of water scarcity are becoming more acute and have to be
addressed at both macro and micro levels. IFAD-supported projects have
addressed water scarcity at the micro level, through on-farm irrigation and
improved drainage, which is within the MALR mandate. Water efficiency within the
larger irrigation scheme, from the Nile River to the mesqa59 intake is within the
MWRI mandate and has not been tackled, for example through modernizing the
branch and sub-branch canals that feed into the mesqa (see annex XI).

95. IFAD-supported interventions included minor and low-cost maintenance works on
the existing canals and mainly focused on the on-farm part of the irrigation
system. The approach was primarily to mitigate water scarcity at the mesqa level
and reduce water pollution at the sub-branch canals level. EDNASP pioneered a
climate-smart and sustainable strategy to prevent contamination of soils and
aquifers by sea water. WNRDP introduced water-efficient and diversified farming
systems. SRDP addressed water pollution through covering irrigation and drainage
canals and improving sanitation and roads. APIP introduced innovative farming
systems requiring less water and fertilizer use, which were later replicated and
customized by UERDP.

54 See for example UERDP Appraisal Report, 2007.
55 Kheir-El-Din and El-Laithy 2008.
56 More than 60 per cent of farmers in Lower Egypt and almost 80 per cent of farmers in Upper Egypt are “small
holders,” owning less than three feddans of land (Kheir-El-Din and El-Laithy 2008).
57 According to a World Bank report, only 70 per cent of communities have agricultural cooperative societies in their
communities (World Bank country diagnostic 2015).
58 The MIIC evaluation of UERDP pointed out that FMAs in Qena were all established under the Agricultural
Cooperative Law number 122/1980 within which their activities were confined to marketing. FMAs in Asyut were
originally CDAs established under the Social Affairs Law number 84/2002, within which marketing was among their
main activities.
59 Third level distribution canal (see annex XI).
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(vi) Coherence of approaches
96. The development of the portfolio is characterized by continuity and building on well

tested approaches. For example, WNRDP followed up as a settlement project in the
new lands in Beheira Governorate (Lower Egypt). UERDP used and customized
some of the farming systems technology developed in APIP. Despite the continuous
flow of projects, lessons from successes and failures were not sufficiently
documented and learned. Thus, shortcomings or mistakes were repeated over the
period and some good practices were not adopted in later projects.60 While the
country programme maintained a consistent focus on relevant issues, the
approaches to address them were at times unrealistic or lacked coherence. This
includes, for example, insufficient funding and support to capacity-building.

97. On-farm irrigation. The rather piecemeal approach to addressing the
fundamental issue of water availability in Egypt’s agricultural development is
limiting the relevance of IFAD-supported interventions, in particular in OFIDO. The
project aims to enhance water availability and reliability by modernizing on-farm
irrigation infrastructure but does not adequately address the bigger issues of
inefficient water management at the whole irrigation scheme level, such as the
institutional set up for management and maintenance at branch and sub-branch
canals and mesqa levels. Furthermore, given that OFIDO is a pilot project for the
larger programme on modernization of five million feddans, various alternative
technical options should have been considered to guide the modernization of a
large scale irrigation scheme.

98. A key element of the support to on-farm irrigation was the water user associations
(WUAs). In projects such as EDNASP, WNRDP, and OFIDO the introduction of a
participatory approach to managing irrigation infrastructure included setting up
WUAs at mesqa level to enable sustainable use of water resources at farm level.
WUAs have been promoted by various donors in different forms and shapes.
Although the legal status of WUAs at mesqa and branch and sub-branch canal
levels was established in 1994,61 the function of the branch canal associations is
not yet generally accepted and covered by relevant legislation.

99. WUAs are under the authority of MWRI, which according to some interpretations
does not fully share the enthusiasm shown by donors and perhaps may even have
been confused by the multiplicity of institutions and approaches promoted.62 For
IFAD, the situation is further complicated by the fact that MALR, the key partner
with responsibility for on-farm irrigation, does not have a joint vision or strategy
with MWRI on how to establish and promote WUAs. MALR is promoting Marwa
Committees formed by the farmers of each marwa (quaternary canal). These
Marwa Committees are being established under the Agricultural Organization but
their representatives are members of mesqa WUAs. So the lack of a common and
harmonized irrigation management transfer and participatory irrigation
management vision between MARL and MRWI is an important issue that must be
addressed by the Government and IFAD’s programme.63

100. Rural finance. The provision of loans to smallholder farmers has been an
important theme in the portfolio and absorbed more than 40 per cent of project
funding over the CSPE period. The demand for credit is high in rural areas and is

60 For example, as explained elsewhere in the report, EDNASPs’s approach to drainage and SRDP’s CDD approach
were not replicated; insufficient attention to building the capacities of rural finance institutions was a repeated
shortcoming.
61 In 1994 the modification of the 1984 Law 12 defined WUAs as legal organizations at the mesqa level in the improved
irrigation systems (IIP) in the old lands and Water Users Unions (WUUs) as legal entities for the New Lands. The
Bylaws of Law 213/1994 (Decree No 14900 of 1995) detailed the rights and duties of the WUAs and WUUs (Molle and
Rap, 2013).
62 Molle and Rap, 2013.
63 A joint cooperation protocol was signed on 22 May 2016 defining the obligations of each party. Formation,
registration, capacity building of the water users at the branch canals and mesqas were assigned to MWRI; this
includes rendering support to the extension team while forming the Cooperative Marwa Committees. The Irrigation
Advisory Service started this activity and formed the first WUA at Gannabeyyet Qeft, in Qena Governorate and other
governorates were to follow.
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insufficiently addressed by the current loan products offered by commercial banks.
For most of the period, the portfolio focused on responding to this demand to the
extent possible through project funding, although there was no intention of building
the capacities of the rural finance institutions other than the CDAs that were used
to deliver the loans. IFAD’s current strategy, as can be seen in the ongoing
projects, has shifted from simply providing credit lines to target populations, to the
development and strengthening of local financial institutions to offer an array of
financial products and services to rural people. This broadened scope includes
support for operational self-sufficiency of the institutions and therefore has the
sustainability and long-term access of financial services as a priority. It relies on
financially sound wholesale lenders to both leverage commercial actors and build
capacity among community-based institutions.

101. The move to SFD as wholesale lender in recent projects made it possible to better
target SMEs. All ongoing projects, with the exception of UERDP, are targeting small
enterprises through specific credit lines (PRIME, OFIDO, SAIL). An unresolved
problem is that the existing loan products are not designed to address the special
characteristics of agricultural lending and are not able to remove some of the
constraints along the value chain which require innovation in product development,
flexibility in lending terms, collateral requirements and reduction in the cost of rural
lending through the use of new technologies. Most loan products are of a uniform
type and also fail to meet the varied needs of the actors along the value chain.

102. The partner selection process under SAIL is an improvement on previous projects
as it is more performance-based and targets innovation and product adaptation. To
achieve this, the volume of funds provided to each wholesale institution will be
based on an assessment of the credit needs of its clients and its capacity to deliver
funds efficiently. While an initial estimate has been made of the amount that will
flow through each mechanism, the actual volume disbursed through each
mechanism will be based on performance and will be periodically reviewed. It is
expected that the provision of these credit funds will help in strengthening some of
these mechanisms of direct outreach to the rural areas, and where the formal
sector is being used, it will help in leveraging a range of financial services for the
target group, such as savings services, remittance and transfer payments,
insurance and mobile accounts.

103. Marketing support. Support to marketing was included in several projects, but
without a coherent approach. There is room to better support actors within the
value chain (e.g. marketing associations or smallholder farmers) through technical
training combined with access to financial services. WNRDP piloted some initial
successes through working with the USAID-funded Premium Project, which helped
to improve the competitiveness of agricultural produce. It was also embedded to
some extent in UERDP and OFIDO, but without an adequate package of support
and budget.64 PRIME was designed to tackle marketing in a more coherent way as
it included the Global Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) training for certification,
market intelligence, a value chain approach and promotion of market-oriented
agricultural production. An important weakness of the PRIME design is the
insufficient allocation of funds for capacity development in the rural finance and
marketing components.65 Substantial capacity development is also needed to
enhance the understanding of farmers, farmers’ organizations and other actors in
the value chains and to conclude concrete arrangements that benefit farmers.
Unless these capacity development activities are carried out diligently, the success
of the investments to be made with the loan funds will be limited.

104. Community capacity-building. Though most projects identified the
strengthening of rural institutions as one of their objectives, there are no indicators
to monitor capacity-building of rural institutions. Indicators usually relate to the

64 In OFIDO the component for ‘Agriculture Competitiveness Enhancement’ had an allocated budget of only about 2 per
cent of the total budget.
65 According to SM 1 Oct-Nov 2015 (para 10).
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number of institutions established or strengthened only and there is no approach to
monitor the actual strengthening (e.g. election of board members, opening of bank
accounts, increase in membership, etc.). Not all projects allocated sufficient
resources for capacity-building. For example, OFIDO has only US$1 million (out of
a total budget of $47 million) allocated for extension, capacity-building of WUAs,
gender, and marketing. Similarly, the PRIME supervision report of November 2015
underlined the insufficient amounts budgeted for capacity development and
recommended an increase of US$2.3 million which was implemented by the PMU.
On the other hand, SRDP, the only community-driven development project, spent
around 12 per cent of the total budget on strengthening local institutions.

(vii) Poverty focus and targeting
105. Poverty focus. The portfolio presents a good focus on the governorates where

rural poverty and unemployment are most acute. Over the CSPE period, the
country programme covered 13 governorates in total, where 55 per cent of the
population and 74 per cent of the poor in Egypt live (CAPMAS 2014/2015 data).
This includes eight governorates covered (Beni Suef, Fayoum, Minya, Asyut, Sohaq,
Qena, Aswan and Luxor) with a poverty rate above the national average
(27.8 per cent in 2014/2015). The governorates covered by IFAD interventions are
characterized by small landholding and high dependence on agriculture for income
and employment. According to a CAPMAS rural survey66 all IFAD-supported
governorates, except Ismailia, have small landholdings with less than 3 feddans on
average (annex VII, figure 1.1). The governorates are also characterized by high
unemployment rate, especially among women. All the intervention governorates,
except Beheira, Beni Suef, Minya and Luxor, have an unemployment rate higher
than 10 per cent. The female unemployment rate is very high in these
governorates, above 20 per cent, except Beheira and Beni Suef. (annex VII, figure
1.2). The intervention governorates are characterized by large household sizes and
high illiteracy rates.67

106. Shift towards Upper Egypt. Following the recommendations of the last CPE, the
country programme has shifted its focus to the poorer governorates in Upper
Egypt. Since 2006, a larger number of governorates in Upper Egypt have received
project support. The amount of funding allocated per governorate, however, is
similar or even lower in Upper Egypt than in Lower Egypt (see figure below).

66 CAPMAS rural survey for the characteristics of the rural areas in Egypt (2015).
67 For instance the average household size for EDNASP and OFIDO intervention areas is six persons, for UERDP, it is
between five-seven persons and for APIP it is 6.5 persons. While for the illiteracy rates; 58.6 per cent of EDNASP
beneficiaries are illiterate. For UERDP, around 9.5 per cent and 16 per cent of the sample surveyed in Qena and Asyut
are illiterate respectively. And for APIP, the illiterate rate is 40 per cent (baseline surveys for OFIDO, UERDP and
PRIME, Impact study of EDASP [2007] and APIP [2004]).
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Figure 7
Allocated funding for projects designed in 2006 and after

Source: compiled from funding data in annex IV and target beneficiary numbers in project design reports.

107. Geographic targeting. Geographic targeting was clear, but could have considered
other criteria (e.g. landholding, unemployment, access to infrastructure and credit)
in addition to poverty. Governorates and districts in the old lands were selected
based on their poverty status. Sohaq was selected for SRDP because it had the
highest poverty rate at the time of project design. Similarly, the governorates of
Qena and Asyut were selected for UERDP because they were among the poorest
governorates in Egypt, with poverty rates of 61 per cent and 48 per cent in
2008/2009. In the new lands, the governorates selected for EDNASP and WNRDP
were not among the poorest.

108. Targeting communities. Communities were selected based on technical eligibility
criteria and interest in participating in the project. The criteria and strategies used
to target poorer communities were not always obvious or clear. The new lands
projects (EDNASP, WNRDP, SAIL) targeted settlements primarily on the basis of
landholdings, where the majority were formerly landless people, unemployed
graduates and female-headed households. OFIDO used a technical irrigation
criterion for selecting the project area, which is based primarily on the selection of
the branch and sub-canals that satisfy minimal technical criteria in terms of cost
effectiveness of required maintenance works water reliability and satisfactory
functioning of the canals. In Upper Egypt the selection also considered existing land
use (sugarcane) and social aspects such as the willingness of farmers to engage in
WUAs and the willingness of landlords to cooperate. SFD selects CDAs for micro-
credit based on the established eligibility criteria. Poor beneficiaries are self-
targeted by the small loan amount. For SME targeting, SFD carries out information
dissemination campaigns to advertise its services as do any commercial on-lending
banks. SMEs can apply for a loan if they fulfil the eligibility requirements.68

109. Social targeting. The programme had an overall focus on smallholders, the
landless, unemployed youth, and women, but projects often did not have specific
strategies for targeting those groups and their participation was not systematically
monitored. Smallholders (usually with less than three feddans) were included as a
target group in all the projects. The landless were targeted in different ways. The
projects in the new lands (EDNASP, WNRDP and SAIL) targeted the landless who

68 Targeting approaches are further explained in annex VII, table 1.4.
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had resettled in the project areas. IFAD, by financing a credit line though SFD for
on-lending by CDAs, targeted the landless through micro-credit which did not
require collateral. Most projects identify “youth” as a target group, but only SAIL
has a clear definition of youth (aged between 21 and 35 years old). SAIL also has a
strategy for targeting youth which includes forming CDAs for young men and
women and initiating a process for consultation on their future plans and
aspirations. The project will also provide youth development centres offering a
range of facilities, special loan products suited to their risk and life-cycle profile and
opportunities for vocational and enterprise training, apprenticeships and job
placements with the private sector.69 With regard to targeting women, some
projects (APIP, PRIME) prepared a gender strategy, while other projects (WNRDP)
did not directly identify women as a target group. However, gender issues were
specifically addressed in sub-components, such as the community organization and
development component under WNRDP.

110. Overall relevance. The portfolio has been aligned with Government strategies on
agriculture and had a consistent focus on the major issues in rural development in
Egypt. The approaches to address those issues did not change fundamentally over
the period, but the shift to Upper Egypt meant that the portfolio’s focus on poor
governorates has improved significantly, although community targeting and social
targeting lack specificity. The design of rural finance components has improved
significantly over the period. Although it has been a major focus of the portfolio,
there was no coherent strategy on community capacity-building. Relevance of the
portfolio is moderately satisfactory (4).

Effectiveness
111. This section discusses whether the programme outputs and outcomes under

review, which includes those under APIP, EDNASP, SRDP, WNRDP, UERDP, OFIDO
and PRIME, have been or are being effectively achieved with the allocated
resources.

(viii) Achievement of objectives
112. Concentrated delivery of an integrated package of support, including

infrastructure in the new lands has made settlement projects effective overall.
EDNASP and WNRDP had similar objectives on increasing incomes and
improvements of new settlements. In addition, WNRDP aimed to enhance social
cohesion and service provision. According to the logframe indicators, EDNASP
achieved its twin objectives to: (i) facilitate settlement and increase farm incomes;
and (ii) realize the potential and maximize the returns to the Egyptian economy
from the investments into reclamation of the East Delta new lands, mainly through
provision of water supply and drainage facilities and agricultural technology. The
project achieved high adoption rates of technical packages, increases in crop yields
and farm production, but only a partial settlement rate (86 per cent), mainly
through incomplete provision of drinking water.70

113. The follow-up project, WNRDP, achieved a higher settlement rate (120 per cent)
through its five objectives, which covered a comprehensive set of facilities and
services. According to the PPE, the combined delivery of social infrastructure,
assets, training, credit and institution-building concentrated in a small area, was
generally effective and made an important contribution to enhancing the well-being
of the target population and enabled the increase in settlement rate. WNRPD has
achieved good results with diversification of crops and substantial conversion to
drip irrigation. The infrastructure and services provided filled an important gap in
the absence of local administration and contributed to a heightened sense of well-
being in the communities.

114. In the old lands, SRDP was the only project providing comprehensive community
infrastructure and services. It was also unique because it took a decentralized

69 SAIL appraisal, para 80.
70 EDNASP PCR para. 128.
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approach to project planning and implementation. SRDP was the only integrated
development project implemented in the old lands and the only project taking a
decentralized approach to project planning and implementation. SRDP's primary
objective was to support sustainable development of Sohaq's rural villages through
the participatory approach initiated by the SHOROUK national initiative. The project
improved the quality of life through the provision of basic public services and
infrastructure. In total, 438 infrastructure subprojects were completed. The
percentage of infrastructure and services benefiting isolated hamlets reached 84
per cent, exceeding the planned target (75 per cent). The participatory process
was credited for a notable improvement in the quality of infrastructure design and
construction. But according to IFAD PCR Digests (p. 35), the project failed to provide
medium and long-term resources to improve technologies, increase productivity
and support rural-based investments.

115. The approach to integrated farming systems research and extension and
the use of farmer field schools (FFS) was highly effective. In the old lands,
APIP successfully created linkages between on-station commodity research, on-
farm trials, extension, credit, and farmers. It established a specialized Farm
System Research Unit (FSRU), which developed a total of 13 integrated farm
models71 for the old lands and six in the new lands. Integration of crops and
livestock and intercropping systems have significantly increased farm productivity
and contributed to more efficient and sustainable resource use.72 The results of the
adaptive research were widely adopted through FFSs.73

116. UERDP has successfully built on APIP's FSRU approach. The effective and close
collaboration between local extension workers and FSRU staff has led to high
adoption rates, 40-50 per cent according to the latest figures of 2015, and
expected to rise to 70-80 per cent by project completion.74 According to the FSRU
final report (2016), the new, customized farming systems ensured considerable
savings in fertilizers (between 20 and 30 per cent) and water (between 7.3 and
18.9 per cent) without any investment in irrigation improvement.

117. In the new lands, projects followed a similar approach to improving agricultural
productivity. The comprehensive and adaptive research and extension programmes
in EDNASP and WNRDP included farm water use and water management. EDNASP
also established a soil, water and environment lab and a skilled team to monitor
water and soil salinity and other environmental issues. WNRDP capitalized on
EDNASP results by establishing an effective field research and extension
programme linking local research centres, regional universities and local extension
workers. This programme focused on crop and livestock production as well as on-
farm water management and irrigation monitoring at the plot level to allow farmers
to optimize the use of modern irrigation equipment. Observations and interviews
with farmers during the CSPE mission confirmed the high technical level of farming.
These activities are, however, not well documented in the project M&E and
reporting systems.

118. Efficient and sustainable on-farm irrigation and drainage systems. EDNASP
and WNRDP were both effective in introducing new irrigation and drainage
technology, appropriate to the local setting. EDNASP was unique in being the only
project to specifically tackle water drainage for reuse in irrigation. WNRDP was the
only IFAD project which supported the improvement and development of modern
pressurized irrigation schemes (sprinkler and drip systems). OFIDO on the other
hand, aims to improve traditional mesqa and marwa level irrigation infrastructure

71 The proposed models illustrate the intensified land-usage and increased crop production, which can be achieved
through the judicious inter-planting, under-planting, and relay planting of additional crops within a fixed, seasonal
growing period.
72 These include intercropping, new improved varieties of cash and non-cash crops, new approaches for land
preparation allowing more efficient on-farm irrigation and fertilizer use.
73 FFSs were started in 1996 and 1997 by the two Egyptian-German projects and supported in the following by FAO,
the Netherlands and Finland in the old lands and the new lands.
74 FSRU report.
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in eight irrigation areas in eight governorates, using a single irrigation
infrastructure model. In terms of on-farm irrigation and drainage, the projects
supported the improvement of about 39,204 feddans against 73,423 feddans
planned (73 per cent of target).75

Table 5
Area (feddans) converted to improved on-farm irrigation (actual against target)

Project Target (feddans) Actual (feddans) Actual/target

EDNASP 21 500 19 200 89%

WNRDP 19 423 8 292 43%

OFIDO 32 500 11 712 36%

Total 73 423 39 204 53%

Source: Annex VII, table 2.1.

119. The main factors limiting effectiveness in the closed projects were the long
effectiveness gap and late start-up (EDNASP), slow implementation (SRDP) and
complicated institutional arrangements with resulting coordination problems
(EDNASP). A common issue affecting effectiveness in all closed projects was the
poor performance of the rural credit components (see below). In SRDP slow
implementation during the first three years, the devaluation of the local currency
and price escalation adjustment affected some contract costs and contributed to
delaying works. The long effectiveness delay negatively affected the
implementation of the project during the early years, resulting in cost increases
and beneficiary scepticism. In EDNASP, reasons for poor performance of the project
included weak coordination, in particular when there were frequent changes in
ministers and lack of ownership.76 In WNRDP, effectiveness was mainly affected by
delays during project start-up and the early implementation phase, low
disbursement rates, high staff turnover and a non-performing credit component.

120. Strong reliance on credit as a mechanism for delivering benefits to smallholder
farmers characterized the portfolio and at the same time explains some of its
underperformance. Overall, disbursement of credit components was far behind
targets (see figure below). For the closed projects, the choice of PBDAC as
implementing partner explains the underperformance of the credit components.
EDNASP only reached US$3.04 million (against a target of US$46.9 million), almost
exclusively in short-term credit and primarily using IFAD and World Bank
resources, not PBDAC's. Performance was poor because collateral requirements
through land titles reduced the pool of eligible clients. The delay in the provision of
infrastructure also delayed the settlement of families in the project area that would
seek finance. SRDP also saw very low effectiveness of its credit activities, due to
incompatibility of PBDAC to work with the proposed credit models. According to
both the World Bank Implementation and Completion Report (henceforth ICR) and
PMU PCR, the project only provided approximately 7,500 loans worth on average
US$700 each.77

75 Furthermore, WNRDP indirectly helped in converting 36,342 feddans to drip irrigation and 1,941 feddans to fixed
sprinklers (through extension, technical assistance and credit support).
76 The project was also affected by an investigation by the Government's Administrative Control Agency during 2004
and 2005 which led to a seven months IDA suspension of disbursements in 2005.
77 Final disbursement of the LDF-allocated credit line was US$3.78 million in 1,566 loans. Disbursement of the PBDAC-
allocated credit line was US$1.48 million in 1,944 loans. It is unclear where the 7,500 loan figure appears from, but the
value of the credit line coincides with the total value of loans when multiplying 7,500 by US$700 (EDNASP ICR p. 15;
PCR para. 96).
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Figure 8
Credit line allocations and disbursements by project (millions of USD)

Source: IFAD GRIPS (retrieved January 2016).

121. Under WNRDP, PBDAC continued to be the credit delivery partner. The terms and
conditions of PBDAC lending proved unattractive to the project beneficiaries, and
overall performance of PBDAC was characterized by onerous requirements, delays,
and poor followup on repayment.78 PBDAC issued very few second loans to clients,
in part due to the commonly used medium length lending terms (5-7 years), which
did not provide enough time for a second round of lending. The demand from
WNRDP beneficiaries for continued lending has evaporated with the disappearance
of the subsidized lending rate.79

122. Ongoing projects. Under the ongoing portfolio, credit is disbursed through SFD,
and more recently ADP under PRIME. Credit disbursement has noticeably improved.
Through SFD, 51,945 loans have been disbursed through OFIDO, UERDP and
PRIME. The portfolio quality has also remained quite high; however, allocated funds
are not always fully disbursed, most often due to external factors like changes in
regulatory environment, limited absorption capacity at local level or, in the case of
OFIDO, centralized approval procedures.

123. UERDP ends in 2017 and most of its objectives are likely to be achieved after an
extension of two years. Access to micro-lending was relatively good under UERDP
and adoption rates for the new farming systems are promising. However, the
approach to create or strengthen marketing associations has not succeeded so far,
because of poor design and implementation of the marketing component and
insufficient budget allocation (Supervision Mission 2016). The MIIC evaluation of
UERDP thus concludes that the marketing sub-component was ineffective because
of poor design and target setting. UERDP had suffered from low counterpart
funding, implementation delays related to the 2011 revolution, and the introduction
of the new legal requirements for CDAs which have significantly delayed the micro-
lending component.

124. OFIDO is one of the two problem projects in the Egypt portfolio.80 Implementation
has been slow due to broad geographic stretch, lack of flexibility in irrigation design
(“one size fits all” solution), a highly centralized management approach and lack of
effective partnerships with key stakeholders at central level, in particular MWRI.
Entering its final phase, the project still has a long way to reach its objectives. At
the time of this CSPE, only 46 per cent of the targeted feddans had been

78 WNRDP PPE para. 79.
79 WNRDP PPE para. 80.
80 Reasons given by the project for delayed implementation include: (i) the political events in Egypt following the unrest
of January 2011 and June 2013; (ii) objections to project implementation by a number of unauthorized water vendors;
(iii) objection by some farmers to the installation of electric power poles on their land; (iv) lack of effective
communication channels with MWRI at the time although significant improvements reported following the signature of
the May 2016 MoU; (v) challenges the related to the liberalization of the exchange rate and its impact on the prices of
commodities and services which also affected the performance of contractors.
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converted, in Upper Egypt only 17 per cent. According to the 2016 supervision,
little progress has been made on the participatory research and extension
component. Marketing committees were set up according to plan, but their
effectiveness is limited. Overall, OFIDO’s role so far has been to develop
infrastructure for water distribution. It has not been effective in the development of
various and customized irrigation technologies and practices at the plot level or in
improving the productivity of the irrigation crops.

125. PRIME is the second problem project suffering from slow implementation progress.
This can partly be explained by some critical design issues including insufficient
funding for capacity-building and marketing activities other than credit. Two parallel
approaches are being envisaged: a first one through the SFD, which lends funds to
the National Bank of Egypt, a large commercial bank, for its on-lending to clients,
and a second one through ADP, which lends funds to the Commercial International
Bank (CIB), which acts as fund manager for on-lending to 12 selected participating
financial institutions. The limited management capacity of ADP presents an
important challenge for implementation, as does the laborious loan appraisal and
verification process.81 Another missed opportunity is the insufficient coordination
with OFIDO, which covers almost the same governorates

(ix) Community capacity-building
126. The portfolio supported a range of community-level organizations, but they often

were too weak to be effective. Insufficient funding for capacity development has
led to bottlenecks in the implementation of project activities at the community level
and ultimately limited the results of the components, including rural finance,
irrigation and marketing. The lack of a coherent and longer-term strategy to
building the capacities of community organizations has greatly undermined the
effectiveness of the portfolio (annex VII, table 2.2).

127. Farmer field schools (FFSs) set up for demonstration and training purposes since
1996 have been a highly effective type of organization which, beyond the originally
intended purpose, in some cases developed into community organizations. APIP
had set up 206 FFSs with 10-15 farmers per group. The CSPE field visits found that
the FFSs are still active in Fayoum. There are men-only, women-only and mixed
FFSs meeting on a regular basis. According to feedback received during the CSPE
mission, FFSs were highly effective in Fayoum, less in Beni Suef. UERDP also used
the FFSs approach for new technologies and cropping practices. There are 131 FFSs
which mobilized about 150,000 farmers per year and 91 field farming systems
schools (FFSS) which mobilized about 88,000 farmers.

128. Community development associations (CDAs) currently number an estimated
159 that had received support from the closed and ongoing portfolio. CDAs have
been the principal conduit for microfinance outreach in the ongoing projects. Most
beneficiaries find the loan process to be easy and the loan requirements to be
acceptable. Physical assets are not generally required as collateral for micro-loans
from CDAs (EGP 5,000 loan on average), a guarantor signature is most common.
While beneficiaries would like to have larger loan amounts, most agree that it is
their only option and often their first opportunity to access financing. Nonetheless,
CDAs need additional training and particularly need capacity-building82 to ensure
their stability and continuity, for which UERDP only allocated US$1 million. An
important limitation for CDAs in microfinance is the recent change in the regulatory
environment, which requires CDAs to be licensed in order to operate in the
microfinance sector (annex VII, table 2.7).

129. WUAs. The portfolio established 572 mesqa-level WUAs. Their capacities are still
insufficient, for example with regard to their ability to agree with members on pre-
set fees, to collect money for O&M, or to open a bank account. In WNRDP, only

81 PRIME Supervision Mission 1 Oct-Nov 2015, para 30-31.
82 Certain areas include standardizing processes for loan management and accounting; exploring software solutions for
these activities; better follow-up on CDA member income-generating activity by CDA staff; and more sensitization and
repayment models that are adequate to borrower's cash flow.
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slightly more than 50 per cent of the WUAs were reported as being active and only
seven per cent had opened a bank account. They reportedly conduct water
scheduling, but found it difficult to collect the money needed for repairs. Instead,
money was often collected by agricultural development cooperatives, institutions
that new lands farmers trusted more with their money because of their
comparatively stronger administrative and financial management structures.83

Similarly, the water committees that have been set up at the marwa level in Lower
Egypt require further capacity-building. These informal committees are expected to
coordinate with WUAs for water distribution issues and with cooperatives relating to
agricultural issues.

130. Cooperatives have provided a range of different services, including micro-lending
and marketing. Under EDNASP, cooperatives were established primarily to assist
farmers with group access to credit. Two land reclamation cooperatives were
established with the aim of accessing the partially reclaimed land, and complete its
reclamation and cultivation. Ten service cooperatives for the development of local
societies were also established.84 Under WNRDP, cooperatives were used to provide
in-kind loans. Farmer cooperatives also purchased pooled assets (machinery,
storage facilities, and vehicles) with revenue from the lending scheme and provided
more efficient transformation of cereal crops.85 The ongoing projects to some
extent continue using cooperatives, but without a clear strategy. Under OFIDO,
agricultural cooperatives' main function is to act as an intermediary for SFD's SEDO
loans. Not many cooperatives have the capacity to manage on-lending though and
thus outreach to cooperatives is extremely low. PRIME has started targeting
cooperatives, reaching 28 as of September 2016. UERDP was the only project that
did not explicitly target or involve cooperatives in project design.

131. The lack of a legal status has clearly limited the effectiveness of farmers’ marketing
associations (FMAs). For example, in WNRDP there were only a few cases where
arrangements between FMAs, cooperatives or processers and exporters became
effective and successfully moved farmers up the value chain.86 In UERDP, FMAs
were introduced with the aim of creating economies of scale which would allow
farmers to establish business relationships and contracts with larger processors for
the supply of raw materials and with input suppliers for procurement of inputs.87 As
of September 2016, 36 have been set up in UERDP, and 11 in PRIME. The MIIC
evaluation of UERDP confirmed that the majority of FMAs interviewed were unable
to create business relationships or marketing linkages, also because they suffer
from a chronic shortage of funds and limited access to finance. Similarly, the 95
marketing committees that have been established under OFIDO are still at the
nascent stage.

(x) Outreach
132. The programme has reached large numbers of the poor, although most projects did

not reach the set targets. EDNASP and SRDP have reached large number of
beneficiaries as a result of the concentrated delivery approach and World Bank
cofinancing. SRDP reached a large number of beneficiaries but underachieved its
set target mainly as a result of slow implementation. APIP is the only project that
has exceeded its target, through a successful combination of extension and credit
components. WNRDP reached its household target, but numbers on individual
beneficiary outreach are inconsistent.88 OFIDO reached its midterm in 2015, but as
at October 2016 has only completed 34.6 per cent of intended beneficiaries.

83 WNRDP PPE, para. 128.
84 EDNASP ICR, p. 21.
85 WNRDP PPE, para. 59.
86 WNRDP PPE, para, 72.
87 UERDP appraisal report 2007 working paper 5 para. 32.
88 Outreach figures are not clear. Individuals reached as stated in the PCR range from 143,636 (appendix 5) to 250,000
(para. 16), out of a target of 180,925 (appendix 5). Individual to household ratios are not clearly indicated, but a ratio of
5:1 is used in the appraisal report (appendix 8 p. 2) to calculate household food needs. Using this ratio, individual
outreach based on the stated households reached is calculated at 180,925 (100 per cent target).
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Table 6
Achievement against targeted beneficiaries

Programme
Direct beneficiaries

targeted

Direct
beneficiaries

reached
Percentage

against target

APIP 540,000* 604 679 111.8

EDNASP 29 300* 25 281* 86.3

SRDP 2 300 000 1 297 500 56.4

WNRDP 36 180* 36 185* 100

UERDP 80 000 65 437 82

OFIDO 197 850 68 448 34.6

PRIME 250 000 35 141 14.1

* Refers to households.
Sources: APIP President's report (appendix II); APIP PCR (p. v); EDNASP President's report (paras 22-25); EDNASP
World Bank PCR (p. iii); SRDP preparation report (p. vii); SRDP PCR (p. V); WNRDP President's report (para. 18);
WNRDP PCR appendix 5; UERDP MTR; UERDP supervision mission September 2016; OFIDO MTR (appendix 4);
OFIDO supervision mission October 2016 (appendix 4); PRIME President's report (para 17); PRIME RIMS 2015; SAIL
President's report (p. 3 table 1)

133. In the earlier projects outreach was achieved through infrastructure (EDNASP,
SRDP) or extension (APIP). WNRDP reached beneficiaries through a combination of
infrastructure, training and extension. Among the ongoing projects, only UERDP
has achieved significant outreach, mainly through credit. Outreach has been low in
OFIDO and PRIME to date.89

134. Over the CSPE period, the portfolio’s credit components disbursed 139,678 loans,
out of which 34 per cent went to women. Yet, women only received 24 per cent of
the total loan value. Outreach through credit has been strong in APIP and UERDP,
primarily through microloans disbursed through CDAs (76,403 and 48,016).
Outreach through credit was weak in SRDP (7,465), WNRDP (4,054), and (so far)
in OFIDO (2,376) and PRIME (1,364).

135. Outreach through infrastructure was highest in SRDP where millions of people
benefited directly and indirectly from schools (0.3 million), roads (2 million) and
rural water supply (2 million). SRDP, WNRDP and EDNASP delivered a concentrated
approach with a comprehensive set of services and infrastructure. In WNRDP, good
coverage was achieved through social infrastructure, in EDNASP through land
improvements, irrigation and drainage.

136. Over the review period, the projects have provided formal training to 187,041
people, out of which 30 per cent were women. Outreach through formal training
was highest in WNRDP (108,059), followed by EDNASP (44,277) and APIP
(31,348). In addition, APIP provided extension services to 497,210 farmers. SRDP
and APIP have provided less formal training. The ongoing projects are low in their
outreach through training. UERDP is off target with regard to training outreach, for
example on the number of people trained in agricultural practices and technologies,
around 30 per cent of the appraisal target.90 PRIME’s outreach through training is
also insufficient, with achievements between 7 and 22 per cent of appraisal
targets.91 OFIDO’s outreach through training has been weak, with approximately
12,479 reached through training out of the 50,000 targeted.

137. Women benefited greatly from the infrastructure provided by the earlier projects, in
particular rural water (EDNASP) and education and health facilities (SRDP,

89 See annex VII, tables 2.2-2.5.
90Achievement of appraisal targets, as reported by the 2016 UERDP Supervision: 33 per cent of men and 34 per cent
of women on crop technology; 23 per cent of men and 54 per cent of women on livestock technology.
91 PRIME Supervision mission 2016: 7 per cent for people training in crop production, 14 per cent for people trained in
business and entrepreneurship, and 22 per cent of people training in post-production, processing and marketing.
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WNRDP). Women also benefited from the CDA loans, in particular under SRDP,
UERDP and OFIDO, where they constituted more than 40 per cent of the
beneficiaries.92 For example, women have received around 42 per cent (under
UERDP) and 45 per cent (under OFIDO) of all the loan amounts lent by SFD
through CDAs. In SRDP, 50 per cent of beneficiaries of LDF and the PBDAC micro-
credit line were women.93 Around one third of the training participants were
women, with lower numbers reported on technical training, such as crop production
and irrigation.

138. Landless people. The landless benefited mainly through two projects: EDNASP
and WNRDP. Project reports only refer to landless farmers at design. Their
participation in project activities was only tracked by APIP which promoted access
to credit for landless people. At point of completion, the landless had received
10,996 loans (out of 76,403), although the average loan amount was less than half
of that issued for small farmers (EGP 896 compared to EGP 2,111).94 In the
settlement projects the landless mainly benefited from the allocation of land (2.5
feddans), which also enabled them to access credit. In EDNASP the target group
included "squatters” (21.6 per cent) who had settled on public land up to 40 years
ago and small fishermen who were allocated land.95 In WNRDP, the target group
included (formerly) landless farmers (27.5 per cent), but they were not specifically
targeted, for example through simplified extension messages. Thus, without
specific targeting strategies the project risked widening the socio-economic gaps
between different groups of farmers.96

139. Youth were globally included as a target group, but they were not specifically
targeted. SRDP made some concerted efforts to target youth in the project. LDF
allocated 75 per cent of loans for youth under the age of 25 towards the end of the
project (World Bank PCR, p. 17). SRDP also financed the construction of 27 youth
centres, which were then furnished and equipped by the Ministry of Youth (SRDP,
PCR, p. 53-58). Though youth were not specifically targeted nor was age-
disaggregated data collected, the evaluation team obtained information regarding
the number of youth (aged 21-35) who were able to obtain SME loans under
OFIDO and PRIME (OFIDO: 23 per cent under 35 years; and PRIME: 55 per cent
under 35 years.)97

140. Overall effectiveness. Concentrated delivery of an integrated package of support,
including infrastructure, has made projects effective in the new lands. The
approach to integrated farming systems research and extension, and the use of
FFS was highly effective. However, outreach was below targets in most projects,
with the exceptions of APIP and WNRDP. The performance of the rural credit
components was very poor in the closed projects; it is gradually improving in the
ongoing projects (UERDP). Although a large number of different types of
community organizations has been established or strengthened, overall capacity-
building has been insufficient to ensure that those are effective and sustainable.
Women, youth and landless people did benefit where they were targeted and in
particular through microloans and training, but they generally benefited less.
Effectiveness is rated moderately satisfactory (4).

Efficiency
141. This section considers how economically resources and inputs (funds, time,

expertise, etc.) are converted into results and benefits. This CSPE reviews APIP,
EDNASP, SRDP, WNRDP, UERDP, OFIDO and PRIME.

142. Effectiveness gap. Delays during the start-up were a major issue in the earlier
projects, but the effectiveness gaps reduced significantly during the latter part of

92 See annex VII, table 2.3.
93 SRDP ICR, p. 3.
94 APIP PCR, Table B2.
95 EDNASP Appraisal Report, paras. 2.14-2.16.
96 WNRDP PPE, para 56.
97 See annex VII, table 2.7.
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the review period (figure below). For the closed projects, late effectiveness is
mainly attributed to limited ownership and institutional complexities. Other
reported issues include, for example, in the case of EDNASP the lengthy design
process that lasted from 1993 to 1998.98 For SRDP setting up an unprecedented
decentralized approach to project implementation and funding has created
substantial delays in the beginning.99 Within the 2006 COSOP period, OFIDO had
an effectiveness gap that was longer than a year. The later projects, PRIME and
SAIL, have moved swiftly from design into implementation, also because MIIC as
borrowing partner was directly involved in the design mission. Government buy-in
has proved to be an important factor in accelerating effectiveness of these projects
and moving through bureaucratic procedures.
Figure 9
Effectiveness gap (in months) for the Egypt CSPE portfolio

Source: IFAD GRIPS (retrieved January 2016).

143. Management costs differed significantly between the projects. The relatively lean
coordination structure based in MALR (APIP, UERDP and PRIME) was efficient, with
actual management costs being lower than estimated at design. However, the
trade-off was its weaker effectiveness. MALR staff has insufficient time, resources
and leverage to engage with and leverage other implementing partners in areas
that are outside of MALR competencies, such as rural finance or irrigation.

144. The settlement projects which had PMUs in the new lands programme areas
(EDNASP and WNRDP) had high management cost overruns (between 10 and
20 per cent of total project costs), due to increased staff costs in WNRDP, and to
the implementation delays, staff turnover, and multiple extensions of EDNASP.
Despite the increased costs, the management model was effective since it allowed
both projects to closely monitor activities to deliver good results.

145. For the governorate-led management model used in SRDP, the PCR does not
contain a breakdown of management costs, but given that the governorate
allocated additional staff to technical supervision, the social monitoring programme
and general programme oversight management costs are likely to have increased
compared to design.

146. Management costs are highest for OFIDO, where the PMU sits within a larger,
multi-project structure in Cairo, supervised by an overall director.100 Management
costs under OFIDO reached nearly 30 per cent of the total project costs in its sixth
year of implementation, against a design budget of 5 per cent. Design budgets
have underestimated the management challenge that OFIDO represents: the
different phasing in project areas in both Upper and Lower Egypt, the engagement
with multiple partners (MALR, MWRI, SFD), the hiring of competent staff outside of

98 EDNASP ICR 2010, p. 5.
99 SRDP PCR, para. 56.
100 The other projects in this structure are the Farm-level Irrigation Modernization Project (FIMP), funded by the Agence
Française de Développement (AFD) and IBRD; the On-Farm Irrigation Development Project (OFID), funded by OPEC
Fund for International Development; and the GIZ-funded Agricultural Water Productivity for Adaption to Climate Change
(AWP-ACC).
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ministries (both in Cairo and in governorates), and the time cost of procuring
consultants.
Figure 10
Proportion of management costs to total costs at design, re-design and completion
(or latest figures available)

Source: APIP President's Report, table 2; APIP PCR annex IV; APIP PCR table 5, p. 12; EDNASP PCR tables 4 and 5;
SRDP President's Report, appendix 5 table 1 (p. 10); WNRDP President's Report appendix 1 table 1; WNRDP PCR
table 3 p. 8; UERDP Supervision Mission May 2016; OFIDO MTR appendix 5 table 5.b; OFIDO Supervision Mission
August 2016 appendix 5 table 5B3; PRIME Supervision Mission November 2015 appendix 5 table 5B; SAIL President's
Report, table 2, p. 7.

147. Levels of staffing. There are three main themes related to staffing that have
affected efficiency, namely: high staffing costs; turnover of key staff; and
dependence on government staff. The increase in staffing and rotation of key staff
was most common during the period of UNOPS and World Bank supervision. APIP
overestimated staffing levels at design, though recurrent staffing costs increased
compared to design. EDNASP suffered high rotation of key staff including project
managers throughout the project, which purportedly impacted implementation and
increases in extension staff.101 There were also delayed salary and bonus payments
to consultants under EDNASP.102 The World Bank noted SRDP's low salaries to staff
as an impediment to retaining trained and capable staff.103

148. Staff costs were extremely high in WNRDP and led to significant overspending on
project management, for which the costs nearly tripled and finally reached 13 per
cent of total project expenses, as compared to the five per cent foreseen in the
President's Report. At appraisal, 133 staff was planned for and after a peak at
midterm when there were 326, the number of staff finally leveled out to 144. With
the fluctuations in the number of staff, the available skills sets also varied, leading
to inconsistencies in project management, as noted by the PPE.104

149. Once IFAD took on a direct supervisory role, issues of high staff costs and limited
skills mix continued. UERDP and PRIME had problems keeping MALR staff in
governorate project coordination units because of delayed salary and bonus
payments.105 UERDP and PRIME both used MALR and line ministry staff which in
the case of the national project coordination units (NPCU) are the same staff,
working part-time on the projects and thus contributing to lower staff costs. Due to
its more independent management model, OFIDO had more freedom to hire
qualified professional staff. Non-financial management staff was sourced from older

101 EDNASP PCR para. 54; EDNASP Supervision Mission 2007.
102 EDNASP Supervision Mission 2007, p. 10.
103 SRDP ICR, p. 21.
104 WNRDP PPE, para. 88-89.
105 Interviews with UERDP and PRIME project staff.
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projects or from the private sector and the number and quality of staff appear to
be adequate.106

150. Disbursement rates. Overall disbursement rates have progressed at a constant
pace, with the exception of the two problem projects (OFIDO and PRIME). OFIDO
had first been rated unsatisfactory in terms of its disbursement rate in 2011 and
again since 2013 because of low achievement of AWBP targets. PRIME had not
disbursed any of the loan proceeds within the first two years of IFAD effectiveness,
because the conditions for Government effectiveness had not been fulfilled.107

151. Within the closed portfolio, APIP and SRDP almost fully disbursed their loan by
project completion, while the resettlement projects struggled to do the same.
EDNASP and WNRDP disbursed 79 and 77 per cent of their loans respectively.
Project disbursements were relatively stable over the entire period, despite the
political and economic disturbances. Disbursements were slow though and all the
closed projects and UERDP had extensions beyond their original loan closure date,
ranging from five months to three years, to give them more time to disburse. In
some cases (WNRDP, OFIDO) slow progress has been explained by the political and
economic instability following the 2011 events, although in the case of WNRDP,
disbursements was also slow before 2010.108 In UERDP, uneven disbursement was
mainly due to delays in the implementation of the marketing and credit
components.
Figure 11
Cumulative disbursements for Egypt portfolio (as a percentage of total loans)

Source: IFAD FlexCube (4 February 2016).

152. Management cost increases in both EDNASP and WNRDP absorbed funds allocated
for component implementation. The poor performance of rural finance is visible in
the component under-disbursement in SRDP, EDNASP and WNRDP. The biggest
shortfall was in the community organization and development component in
WNRDP. EDNASP had implementation delays related to a government investigation
which led to a suspension of loan disbursements for both the World Bank and IFAD
loans in 2004-2005 and 2005 respectively.109

106 Conversation with OFIDO NPCU M&E officer.
107 The need for ratification by parliament had not been considered when the project entered into force in IFAD. A
Presidential decree was required for this to happen, and the project became effective in the eyes of Government as of
April 2013. the project did not make its first disbursement until December 2014. As of 2016 it is no longer rated a
problem project.
108 NEN Portfolio Performance Review 2012 vol. II, WNRDP PPE para 90, OFIDO Project Status Report p. 3 C.5.
109 EDNASP PSR 2005 section B; EDNASP PSR 2006 section F.
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Figure 12
Loan disbursement rate for Egypt portfolio

Source: IFAD GRIPS (retrieved January 2016).

153. Cost per beneficiary. There are significant variations in cost per beneficiary ratios
across the portfolio, ranging from US$40.7 to US$3,121.5 at design, but being
consistently reduced at completion (annex VII, table 3.1). The portfolio average of
US$615 is well above the NEN regional average, which in 2012-2013 was
estimated at US$134.110 Both APIP and SRDP had very low costs per beneficiary
mainly due to the fact that they targeted a large number of beneficiaries within a
clearly confined geographical area. The EDNASP111 and WNRDP settlement projects
have high costs per beneficiary because they delivered a comprehensive package
of investments and services in a concentrated way. EDNASP had the highest costs
per beneficiary in the portfolio, significantly more so than its sister settlement
project WNRDP, due to the high project cost (third highest at design, second in
actual expenditure) and the low number of people targeted. The ongoing projects
have higher cost per beneficiary design ratios due to a geographic spread of
resources across selected villages in a larger number of governorates. Higher
management costs are then reflected in the costs per beneficiary, for example in
OFIDO, where nearly one third of the US$410.10 invested per beneficiary is taken
up by management costs. APIP on the other hand had very low management costs
(less than five per cent), which increased the amount of project resources spent on
beneficiaries.

154. Internal rate of return (IRR): Overall, the closed portfolio had positive IRRs
(annex VII, table 3.2). Most significantly, these are well above average consumer
price inflation rates for the years in which the projects were effective, thereby
representing sound efficiency. Projects that were less effective in this respect were
SRDP and WNRDP, which were under implementation in periods of persistent high
inflation between 2008 and 2011. They are nonetheless positive in comparison to
the inflation rate, indicating acceptable efficiency. The closed projects’ long
extensions negatively impact the IRR by placing project benefits further into the
future. Similarly, actual outreach was below design targets for EDNASP, SRDP and
WNRDP, which also reduces the efficiency of design IRRs. EDNASP's very high IRR
is due to the heavy investments made in canal construction as well as the large
increase in benefits from an initial position of low net values.112

155. Unit costs. Interventions were overall efficient, mainly due to the extensive use of
local resources (contractors, consultants and locally manufactured equipment) and
the involvement of local research centres that delivered high quality services at low

110 IFAD Annual Portfolio Performance Review 2012-2013, p. XII.
111 EDNASP cannot be compared to other projects since beneficiary households are counted, not individuals. When
household numbers are divided by five, they are in line with other project estimates.
112 In terms of methodology, design and completion missions collected indicative prices in situ, and in some cases also
conducted sensitivity analysis. Limitations include the fact that IRR calculations were based on farm models that
disregarded other factors such as proximity to markets, capacity development creating new opportunities for marketing,
or some income-generating activities, which would have most likely increased the IRR.
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costs.113 Establishing local organizations for technical support, the FSRU
(APIP/UERDP) and a soil, water and environment unit and lab (EDNASP), was a
highly efficient investment. Irrigation and drainage (EDNASP) facilities were cost-
effective as they were implemented mostly by local contractors. However,
converting moveable sprinklers to fixed sprinklers in WNRDP was not efficient,
since the costs of fixed sprinkler are almost the same as drip irrigation, which is
more effective in terms of water saving as well as labour inputs. The inefficiency is
also evidenced by the fact that most farmers converted again from fixed sprinklers
to drip irrigation.114

156. In case of the irrigation improvements under OFIDO, the CSPE was able to obtain
unit costs. The reported US$1,700 per feddan for conversion of mesqa irrigation in
Upper Egypt seems highly efficient according to national and international
standards.115 The low costs are due to the low-cost design, which neglects some
crucial accessories in the pumping station like pressure meters, flow meters, and
electronic and some electric devices for pumping station operation and control.
However, this low-cost strategy is likely to create some management issues in the
future, making it less effective and efficient in the longer term.

157. Overall efficiency. Late project start-up was a major issue affecting performance
in the older projects, but the effectiveness gap has been significantly been reduced
over the review period. Issues that affected the closed and ongoing projects
include high management costs (EDNASP, WNRDP, OFIDO), overstaffing (WNRDP),
insufficient staff capacity (UERDP, PRIME), high staff turnover (EDNASP, SRDP,
WNRDP) and slow disbursement (all projects). Costs per beneficiary have been
very high in some projects as a result of high management overheads (EDNASP,
WNRDP, OFIDO). On the other hand, interventions were generally cost efficient as a
result of low-cost infrastructure solutions (WNRDP, OFIDO) and the use of local
institutions for research and extension (APIP, UERDP, EDNASP). Portfolio efficiency
is rated moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Rural poverty impact
158. Rural poverty impact will be discussed in three sections: (i) the impact pathways

reviewing how the projects were expected to contribute to poverty impact; (ii) the
observed changes in poverty as a result of project intervention; and (iii) the overall
changes in poverty in the targeted governorates.

(xi) Impact pathways

159. The theory of change underlying the country programme is that poverty impacts
occurred along three impact pathways: productivity gains and more efficient use of
land and water resources through adoption of improved farming systems and
modernized on-farm irrigation; economic diversification and employment through
SME credit and vocational training; and improved living conditions through
comprehensive infrastructure in the new lands (theory of change in annex VIII).

160. Productivity gains and more efficient use of land and water resources. The
expectation was that more diversified and improved cropping systems in
combination with more efficient use of land and water would increase agricultural
productivity and production, which would then improve the availability of food and
cash income. Improved access to technology, credit and markets was expected to
support those impacts. The CSPE found good evidence from several projects (APIP,
UERDP, EDNASP, WNRDP) that productivity gains were achieved through this
impact pathway.

161. In Upper Egypt, APIP successfully promoted integrated and more intensive farming
systems in three governorates in Middle Egypt, which were adopted by
67.6 per cent of the farmers. In the follow-up, UERDP also customized and

113 Data on the detailed costs for each activity were not available.
114 WNRDP PPE, para 74.
115 International unit cost for equivalent equipment is about two to four times more in similar conditions.
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promoted some of the APIP-piloted farming systems which were well received by
the farmers, in particular in Qena, where farmers preferred systems with
sugarcane which is the main cash crop in the Governorate and thus easy to
market.116 The new adopted farming systems enabled almost doubling the cropped
land use (cropping intensification).117 The impacts can be seen in agricultural
intensification rates, more efficient use of land and water and increased yields. In
APIP, agricultural intensification increased by 8.24 per cent and wheat yields
increased between 11 per cent (in Minya) and 28.4 per cent (in Beni Suef).118 The
integrated farming systems also enabled savings in fertilizer in (20-30 per cent)
and water (7-19 per cent) through good agricultural practices and without any hard
investments (APIP, UERDP). For example, sugarcane-based systems were
reportedly able to reduce the use of water for irrigation by about 25 per cent.

162. In Lower Egypt, adoption rates for new farming systems were high for EDNASP.
Sixty per cent of the project area (72,100 feddans) was covered by improved
farming systems which transformed unproductive saline and waterlogged land into
highly productive land. Data regarding productivity gains in EDNASP are not
consistent, but yield increases were reported for rice, cotton and maize in two out
of the six sub-areas.119 The value of total production per feddan for beneficiaries
increased by more than 73.1 per cent more than for the non-beneficiaries.120

WNRDP contributed to increased soil productivity through improved irrigation
technologies and management as well as intensive field support of farmers by
researchers and extension workers. The impact study noted higher wheat yields of
about 5.3 per cent for beneficiary households, but no significant increase in the
yields of the overall crops grown by households.121 More significant changes were
the expansion of high-value crops and the increased numbers of livestock.122 In
2014, nearly 80 per cent of the crop area was under fruit tree production; field
crops and vegetable were grown on 34 per cent and 12 per cent of the crop area.

163. In OFIDO, only 4,939 households adopted modernized irrigation technology so far
(RIMS 2016). During the CSPE field visit farmers confirmed that the new
technology is more equitable, convenient and cheaper to use and led to increased
land sizes because of the replacement of earth canals by underground pipes. The
time required for irrigation has been reduced, from 4.6 hours per feddan to 2.2
hours.123 The introduction of new cropping systems has been lagging behind.124

Field visits also confirmed that there was slight increase of agricultural production
and productivity in areas where there was stable provision of water and
electricity.125

164. Economic diversification and employment through SME credit. Vocational
training and loans for small enterprises were expected to support economic
diversification, thus creating new employment opportunities on and off-farm. In
addition, agricultural diversification and intensification was expected to create
employment. Underachievement on training outreach with the exceptions of

116 FSRU final report, UERDP Supervision Mission 2016.
117 Increased crop intensity of 180 per cent to 200 per cent (clover-cotton-tomato/cucumber) or 250 per cent(tomato-
wheat/beans/onions-maize or sorghum) and from 100 per cent to 200 per cent for systems that included sugar cane
(FSRU final report, UERDP Supervision Mission 2016).
118 APIP impact study 2004.
119 IFAD PCR tables 10 & 11, p. 21.
120 According to the EDNASP farm and non-farm income survey study (2007).
121 Maize yields increased from 10 to 18 ardab/feddan (1.5 to 2.7 tons/feddan); ground nuts from 10 to 28 ardab/feddan
(1.5 to 4.0 tons/feddan); potatoes from 9 to 15 tons/feddan and oranges from 6 to 15 tons/feddan. Similarly, milk and
meat yields increased significantly.
122 WNRDP PPE, para. 71.
123 These findings were confirmed by RIMS data (RIMS level 2, June 2015)
124 According to the RIMS, 60 per cent of the farmers adopted new crop varieties but only 10 per cent converted to new
cultivation methods. An even smaller share, 5 per cent, declared that their crop productivity has increased, and those
are only in Lower Egypt.
125 Reliability of electricity provision is a big issue in Lower Egypt. During the field visit, farmers reported that they have
more stable water provision due to an agreed water rotation schedule (five of seven days each ten or fifteen days). Yet
electricity may not be available when they have to pump water. To tackle this problem, OFIDO helped farmers install
diesel motors independent of the electricity grid. The same arrangement is being applied in lower Egypt.
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WNRDP, EDNASP and APIP has been discussed earlier (see section on
Effectiveness). The relatively limited vocational training and the insufficient link
with the provision of credit (see section on Relevance) did not provide the expected
economic stimulus.126

165. Provision of rural financial services to SMEs has greatly improved due to changes in
the legal and regulatory environment and an effort to increase the commercial
banking sector’s interest and activity with rural SMEs. SFD as a wholesale lender
for IFAD has demonstrated good capacity to reach target beneficiaries at both the
SME and micro-lending levels. Under OFIDO, 41 per cent of the allocated SME loan
funding was disbursed through SFD direct lending in five governorates. The
governorates with the highest SME direct lending so far were Asyut (37 per cent)
and Kafr el Sheikh (31 per cent).

166. Few benefits are reported as yet with regard to SME loans. In WNRDP, the type of
loans provided through the IDS lending were inadequate for larger cooperatives,
which were looking to invest into some processing and commercialization (PPE).
For UERDP, SME beneficiaries clearly confirmed the limited benefits derived from
credit (MIIC UERDP evaluation, 2016). Only very few of the SME respondents to
the MIIC field survey in Asyut confirmed higher incomes (15 per cent), higher
productivity (15 per cent) or purchase of additional assets (8 per cent). 62 per cent
of the SME beneficiaries responded that the loan they received was not beneficial
at all. In Qena, five per cent of the SME beneficiaries reported that the loan did not
have a positive impact because of the difficult loan conditions and rising prices.

167. Improved living conditions through comprehensive infrastructure in the
new lands. In the new lands, provision of comprehensive infrastructure and
services improved living conditions and, through this, overall well-being, leading to
increased settlement rates, and to more resilient livelihoods. The CSPE confirms
that projects in the new lands made a significant impact on improving living
conditions, in particular WNRDP and to some extent, EDNASP.

168. EDNASP’s contribution to improving living conditions in the new lands was through
an integrated strategy to manage water resources, which included irrigation,
drainage and rural water supply. The potable water network had already been
established by a prior project, but EDNASP did construct the treatment plant and
primary distribution network. It also provided waste-water treatment facilities and
contributed to the rehabilitation and improvement of the secondary drainage
system to reuse drainage water for irrigation.

169. WNRDP took a broader approach to improve living conditions in new settlements in
the Delta regions through an integrated community development approach. This
included social infrastructure and services that were critical to enhance well-being
in the communities. According to the PCR, the social benefits were well recognized
by the beneficiaries in addition to the environmental, health and economic benefits.
Yet WNRDP’s contribution to solid and water waste treatment was insufficient.

170. The improvement in living conditions is best reflected by the increase in the
settlement size, which according to the PPE stands at 120 per cent, compared to
50 per cent prior to project implementation in 2002.127 In contrast, EDNASP had
achieved a much lower settlement rate, which at the time of project completion
stood at only 86 per cent of the target. This is mainly attributed to the incomplete
supply of drinking water which only achieved 84 per cent of the target.128 With the
influx of new settlers, some of those new settlements transformed into vibrant
communities providing an even wider range of new social and economic activities,
as witnessed by PPE and CSPE field visits.

171. The economic and social transformation also led to a significant growth in the value
of land. For EDNASP, land values grew more than ten times during the life of the

126 See also WNRDP PPE.
127 WNRDP MTR, p. 11.
128 EDNASP PCR, para. 128.
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project. The average increase in value of land was more than 20 times bigger than
that which the EDASP invested in the area, capitalizing the huge sunken costs of
previous Government investments (EDNASP ICR, p. 9). For WNRDP, a fivefold
increase of the market value of the reclaimed land was reported as early as 2006
(PPR 2006 Egypt CPIS). No updated figures are reported, but CSPE field visits
confirmed that land values have grown substantially since then.

(xii) Less poverty and more resilient livelihoods
172. Household income and assets. Most projects report positive changes in

household income and assets, mainly as a result of improved farming systems and
micro-loans, although credible data on farmers’ incomes are hard to come by.

173. The newly introduced cropping systems reportedly made a contribution to farmers’
incomes. According the FSRU impact study for UERDP (2016), incomes increases
were significant in Asyut and in Qena.129 Incomes increased mainly due to the
savings of fertilizers and water, the use of legumes for soil improvement and the
higher productivity of the new crop varieties.

174. Livestock was part of the integrated farming systems promoted in Upper and Lower
Egypt where it made a significant contributions to livelihoods. It was also the
preferred source of investment for many farmers. In SRDP, about 85 per cent of
the micro-credit loans went to finance livestock which was highly profitable (SRDP
ICR, 2008). For APIP, it was argued that the project impact on livestock was
probably more significant than its impact on crop production, mainly because of the
credit that was made available to target groups, especially women and landless
(PCR, para. 62). In EDNASP, the significant increase in livestock production was
mainly due to the intensive efforts by the project extension and veterinary staff
demonstrating silage feed production during the summer months. Livestock
represented an important source of revenue for families.130 For WNRDP, the SKD
impact evaluation reported a significant positive impact on revenue from livestock
and livestock products such as milk.

175. For OFIDO and UERDP, focus group discussions with beneficiaries during the CSPE
mission have attributed increases in household income and assets to women’s
training (OFIDO) and microcredit (UERDP). This is corroborated by the MIIC study
which found that the majority of the CDA beneficiaries indicated that the higher
incomes generated from micro-loans enabled the purchase of household appliances
and productive assets such as land and livestock.131

176. It is difficult though to directly link any increases in income with the projects.
EDNASP beneficiaries reported a 76.8 per cent increase in their net farm income
compared with non-beneficiaries. For WNRDP, the PCR reports an increase in the
average annual income and savings for the beneficiaries. However, the ex post
impact survey that was conducted for WNRDP (that covered 60 villages, including
30 control villages) was not able to detect a significant effect of the project on
poverty prevalence. However, it is important to note that any increases in income
may not correspond to an increase of the purchasing power of beneficiaries, with
an inflation rate of 10.4 per cent in 2015.

177. Food security. Evidence that food security has improved is rather limited. Some
studies reported improved food availability. For example, the APIP impact study
(2004) reports increased consumption of grain, fruit, dairy products and fish for an
overwhelming majority of the households (> 86 per cent). For WNRDP, the PPE
concludes that the availability of more diverse crops also led to the consumption of
a larger variety of food. Also, more food has become available throughout the year.

129 Farming System (FS) 4 adopted in Asyut generated an additional income of about 4,743 EGP/fd./campaign (+76 per
cent comparing to traditional FSs). In Qena, the most appreciated and adopted FS (9B) generated an additional income
of about 4,886 EGP/fd./campaign (+68 per cent).
130 EDNASP Impact Study 2007.
131 MIIC, UERDP evaluation, p. 26.
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A few households (8 per cent) were still experiencing hunger seasons, according to
the WNRDP PCR.

178. For OFIDO focus group discussions with beneficiaries during the CSPE mission
indicated that women’s training on food preparation has contributed to improved
nutrition. Furthermore both OFIDO and UERDP beneficiaries have indicated that
household food availability has increased with the number of livestock and poultry
breeding. For UERDP, 24 per cent of the households reported that their access to
better food has improved, compared to 5 per cent who reported that it had
worsened (Pilot Households Survey-Project Impact on FMAs Households). But the
main reasons behind such improvements are difficult to ascertain, whether they
were due to the increase of crop diversification in the beneficiary villages or the
increase of incomes.

179. Human and social capital and empowerment. Evidence on human and social
capital and empowerment is mixed for several reasons. The extent to which
participatory approaches were applied was limited; benefits from infrastructure
only occurred in some projects; the effectiveness of training cannot be assumed;
and the role that community-level organizations were able to play varied.

180. The provision of social infrastructure (WNRDP, SRDP) had a demonstrated impact
on human capital. In SRDP, the provision of water and sanitation as well as
irrigation canal covering has reportedly reduced waterborne health risks. Social and
youth centres, schools and clinics provided social benefits. For the other projects,
impacts in those domains were less obvious and, if at all, occurred in an indirect
manner. For example, UERDP beneficiaries agreed that loans had an indirect
positive impact on health and education spending. Higher incomes enabled to
purchase medicine or visit a clinic or a doctor. They also indicated that they were
able to provide their children with better education services (private lessons, school
books, etc.).132

181. The widely used community-level organizations helped to build smallholder
farmers’ social capital. CDAs in the new lands have played a critical role in
organizing a wide range of services in the absence of a local administration
(EDNASP and WNRDP). The creation of community-level institutions (CDAs and
WUAs/WUUs) allowed them to have formal, institutional channels through which to
voice their concerns and request assistance. As of 2010, the CDAs continued to be
involved in a range of activities, including provision of community services (health
centres, day care) and small income-generating activities (rabbit breeding, sewing
workshops for women, mushroom growing).133

182. The CDAs have played a critical role in generating the needed social cohesion
among community members coming from different geographical areas and social
backgrounds. The WUAs have reportedly contributed to a sense of ownership for
the on-farm networks and promoted successful irrigation water management at the
local level, preventing and/or reducing possible conflicts over water (EDNASP,
World Bank ICR 2010, p.30). Projects such as EDNASP, WNRDP and SAIL
reportedly helped to diffuse social resentment and discontent by assisting
graduates (unemployed secondary-school leavers and university graduates) and
landless farmers.

183. Reports from Upper Egypt suggest a rather limited impact in this respect. For
example, OFIDO has been successful in establishing Marwa Committees with 5-10
farmers each, it has not been as successful in Upper Egypt yet. Allegedly it was the
interference of the big landowners that has rendered mesqa groups ineffective.134

Of the 280 farmer group agreements for mesqa improvement, during the
awareness campaign they reached only about 164 mesqa (77 per cent) covering an

132 MIIC, UERDP evaluation, p. 25.
133 EDNASP ICR, 2010.
134 According to supervision report 2016, para 22 and to discussions with farmers as well as with Department of
Agriculture staff.
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area of about 8,000 feddans who have firmly confirmed their continuous interest to
partner with the project. This has had an impact on the participatory approach to
irrigation management (OFIDO supervision report 2016, para 22).

184. Impact in terms of empowerment has been limited. IFAD supported a range of
community-level organizations over a long period of time, but these have played a
limited role in empowering smallholder farmers. A participatory approach to project
planning and implementation was only used in two projects (SRDP, WNRDP). The
effects of this approach are only confirmed for SRDP. The SHOROUK participatory
process, which included identification, preparation and cofinancing of Village
Priority Development Plans, has empowered communities and improved their
relationships with government officials and local service providers (PCR).

185. Institutional and policy changes. Significant impacts with regard to institutional
and policy changes are only reported for the infrastructure projects in the new
lands and in SRDP.

186. In Sohaq, the participatory process has reportedly made a significant impact at
local level. Although the implementation resources remained in the hands of the
local government rather than the local communities; the communities participated
in decision-making on funds utilization and priority setting in an unprecedented
way in Sohaq Governorate. The SRDP ICR thus concludes that the project had good
impact on institutional capacity-building, with both line ministries and local
administrative units benefitting through training.

187. In the new lands the situation is very different. Many of the project communities
live in remote areas that are somehow disconnected from local governments.
Therefore, the extent to which the newly created community organizations have
been able to link up with the public administration is rather mixed. According to the
EDNASP PCR, the newly created community-level institutions (CDAs and
WUAs/WUUs) in previously marginalized communities have been successfully linked
to their local governments and to the relevant ministries. They now have formal,
institutional channels through which to voice their concerns and request
assistance.135

188. In WNRDP, the communities remain insufficiently linked with relevant
administration and ministries after project completion.136 Community-level
institutions supported (CDAs, WUAs and FMAs) served a purpose during project
implementation, their role has diminished post-project. Of the social infrastructure
supported by the project, the schools have been handed over to the Ministry of
Education and the clinics, kindergartens and social event halls are being managed
by the CDAs. Two clinics have been handed over to the Ministry of Health. The
CDAs continue to have responsibility for the smaller clinics, the child nurseries and
social event halls. Users of all CDA-run services pay a service fee to the CDAs
which are insufficient to cover their operational costs including amortization of
assets provided through various projects.137 The PPE found that as a result of
insufficient resources, satisfaction with the services had declined.

(xiii) Poverty trends in IFAD-assisted governorates
189. The overall poverty situation has worsened over the review period. Between

2008/2009 and 2014/2015, poverty increased by 5.8 per cent for the whole of
Egypt. Even in governorates targeted by IFAD, poverty rates have increased
dramatically, for example in Qena and Sohaq. Only in the new lands, poverty rates
have decreased, for example 0.3 per cent in Beheira and 4.9 per cent in Sharkia
(annex VII, figure 1.3). Food poverty has also increased between 2009 and 2001,
in particular in Asyut, Sohaq, Qena and Luxor in Upper Egypt (WFP 2013). For

135 EDNASP World Bank ICR, 2010, p. 12.
136 MALR, through its General Authority of Reconstruction Projects and Agricultural Development, had been in charge
of establishing the different types of infrastructure related to security, education, drinkable water, sewage systems,
health, food supply and transportation, in cooperation with other ministries such as Electricity, Housing and Education,
but not all relevant ministries.
137 WNRDP Supervision Mission, 2013, p. 9.
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Minya, Fayoum and most of the Governorates in Lower Egypt the situation has
slightly improved. The employment situation has also significantly worsened in all
IFAD-assisted governorates, although more so in Lower Egypt than in Upper Egypt
(annex VII, figures 1.1 and 1.2).

190. In most of the governorates, the outreach through IFAD-supported projects has
been too insignificant to influence wider poverty trends. Yet in Upper Egypt, the
early projects have reached a substantial share of the poor, more than 40 per cent
in Sohaq (SRDP) and around 17 per cent in Beni Suef and Fayoum (APIP).
Outreach has also been significant in Beheira, around 12 per cent (WNRDP).

191. The SRDP did not contribute to a reversal of the negative trend in Sohaq, despite
the high outreach through community infrastructure. This was mainly due to its
failure to generate wider economic growth and employment.138 The governorate
continues to have the highest (composite and food) poverty rates and the situation
has worsened over the COSOP period. Part of the reason is that the governorate
remains underserved, with poor infrastructure, primarily agricultural employment,
and limited external assistance.

192. APIP and WNRDP promoted more intensive intercropping systems and so a key
indicator to consider is the cropped area. For the whole of Egypt this has increased
by 12.3 per cent between 2000 and 2014. For the APIP governorates (Fayoum,
Beni Suef, Minya) the cropped area increased between 2.9 per cent (Beni Suef) and
15.9 per cent (Fayoum). In the new lands, the cropped area increased by around
15 per cent in Beheira (WNRDP). CSPE field visits and the impact studies of APIP
and WNRDP suggest that some increases in the cropped area can be attributed to
the adoption of new, highly productive crop varieties and the application of new
farming systems, research, extension, and improvement in irrigation systems and
training to farmers.

(xiv) Overall rural poverty impact
193. IFAD-supported projects have made a positive impact on agricultural productivity,

in particular through the improved farming systems in the old lands, and the
improved water and land management practices in the new lands. CDA micro-
lending has enhanced productivity and has enabled smallholder farmers to procure
agricultural inputs and some productive assets, in particular livestock. Increases in
agricultural incomes are difficult to discern though, also as a result of high inflation
rates and increasing food prices over the period. Food availability appears to have
improved, but there is no evidence that this has led to greater food security. In the
new lands, settlement projects have significantly improved human and social
capital. With the rather limited role that community-level organizations play and in
the absence of an effective agenda to enhance participatory processes, smallholder
men and women did not experience much empowerment and the impact on rural
institutions has been minor. Insufficient credit outreach to SMEs has diminished the
potential impact on non-agricultural diversification and job creation. The rural
poverty impact of the older projects (APIP, EDNASP, WNRDP) has been better,
mainly because of their coherent technical approaches and focused outreach.
Overall rural poverty impact is rated moderately satisfactory (4).

Sustainability of benefits
194. Technical sustainability of the irrigation systems and the improved farming

systems is good overall. Irrigation activities promoted by EDNASP were sustained
through integrated water resources management that included on-farm drainage
improvement, drainage water reuse, as well as soil and water salinity and
environmental monitoring.139 Adequate resources were allocated. The
improvements were simple and cost-effective and appropriate to the context. The
design of a comprehensive drainage system (at the mesqa level) was effective and

138 See SRDP ICR.
139 EDNASP controlled soil and water salinity through a dedicated unit and lab that was converted after that to a
perennial specialized local research centre. This helped avoid re-salinization of the reclaimed saline soils.
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helped to boost communities’ engagement and participation in sustainable
management.

195. Drip irrigation implemented under WNRDP can also be considered as sustainable as
it was well received and self-financed by beneficiaries, who used the available
credit for funding. A major gap however was that drainage was not included, which
could generate salinization of soil in the longer term. A study that would have
allowed appropriate monitoring of soil and water salinity, to be financed by FAO
study, was planned but never implemented.

196. The improved farming systems in Upper Egypt are demonstrably being sustained,
as evidenced through the high adoption rates and the continued viability of the
FFSs (APIP). According to APIP staff estimates, almost one third of the FFS in
Fayoum and about 10 per cent of the FFS in Beni Suef are still functional and used
for both agricultural and social development.140 After the closure of APIP in 2006,
Government continued to fund some of the institutions and activities. However,
feedback obtained during CSPE field visits also indicates that government support
to extension and FFSs has been markedly reduced, resulting in fewer extension
visits, fewer FFS classes and less content. To some extent shortage of funding has
been mitigated by successful raising of contributions from farmers.

197. Technical support services established by the projects remained operational after
project closure. APIP-funded buildings such as the information centre and
agriculture extension centres are still being used. The information centre was and
still is an active partner for the agriculture department through provision of data
for planning and recording. The artificial insemination centre and soil and water
laboratory in WNRDP is still operating and financially self-sustaining.141

198. Institutional sustainability. The various community-level organizations are only
partly sustainable. The CDAs in the new lands continue to play a role in the
maintenance of social infrastructure, although their financial sustainability may not
be assured (WNRDP PPE, para. 68). Their role as financial intermediaries appears
to be sustained, given their reasonable use of the loans, their ability to reach out to
the lower income segments of society, the good repayment rates, and their level of
acceptance in society. Yet their sustainable role as financial intermediary would
require that they have access to long-term lending resources and the capacity to
auto-finance their lending.

199. The capacities of the WUAs remain weak and without a legal status their
sustainability is at risk.142 The WNRDP PPE reports that without a bank account the
WUAs are not able to obtain sufficient financing from government and user fees.
Also, the fact that the MWRI is still delivering water for free for WUAs and all other
users and that electricity is highly subsidized for WUAs at the mesqa level could
undermine effective and sustainable management of the large irrigation
infrastructure. A joint-up strategy to establish a clear role and legal status for the
WUAs, coordinated between MALR and MWRI, will be key to ensuring the
sustainability of the WUAs. The limited capacity of WUAs to provide an effective
and sustainable O&M, financed by farmers through collection of water fees,
presents a major risk for the sustainability of OFIDO.143

200. The FMAs established under UERDP have not yet reached a level of effectiveness
and even less sustainability, among others, due to insufficient technical and
financial capacities and inadequate links between marketing associations and
farmer associations (UERDP supervision report 2016, para. 9).

201. The approach to rural finance is not sustainable at the moment because it mainly
depends on a programme mechanism (SFD), which only provides loans, capacity-

140 Unfortunately the activities of the FFSs were poorly documented by the projects.
141 WNRDP PPE, para. 130.
142 This is compounded by the lack of comprehensive training and coaching on O&M issues (see para. 96).
143 SM 2016 para. 91 states: Project sustainability largely hinges on the ability of WUAs it promotes to operate and
maintain sustainably beyond project life.
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building or other services if it is funded externally. There is no cost recovery
mechanism (e.g. through collection of fees) and it does not seem to be built into
the interest rate. Although repayment rates are good, there is no evidence on the
level of loan rotation. No commercial banks were found to function as wholesale
lenders and in the absence of soft loans; it is not obvious that commercial banks
have the risk appetite for lending to the agricultural sector.144

Box 2
Challenges for rural finance components in Egypt

IFAD’s rural finance policy (2009) focuses on building the sustainability of financial
service providers beyond the life cycle of its projects. End-user interest rates are not to
be subsidized. From the viewpoint of IFAD’s Rural Finance Policy and its emphasis on
building or strengthening sustainable financial institutions and services for the target
population, the lack of appropriate financial institutions, inadequate skills and experience
of the clients and the lack of sound loan proposals fulfilling collateral and other banking
requirements create enormous challenges for the rural finance components implemented
in Egypt, and similarly for the service providers and clients (SAIL WP 4 Rural Finance, p.
2, para 2).

202. PRIME, for example, has a larger portion of funding for rural finance being
channelled through ADP, which is a quasi-public institution and therefore not
operating as a sustainable financial institution. While in the short-term it may serve
to increase access to financial services among the target beneficiaries, it is not
necessarily a long-term partner from which commercial banks can borrow to on-
lend.

203. Investments in rural finance will not be sustainable unless capacity development
activities are carried out diligently. Capacity development is indispensable for the
MFIs/CDAs supported in their microfinance activities through SFD, as well as to
participating financial institutions as regards modern instruments and approaches
to value chain financing.145 Substantial capacity development is also need to
enhance the understanding of farmers, farmer organizations and other actors in
the value chains and to conclude concrete arrangements that benefit farmers.

204. Overall sustainability is rather mixed. Technical sustainability of the irrigation
and farming systems is acceptable, although issues of soil and water salinity should
have been consistently addressed in the new lands. But, institutional sustainability
is weak. The newly created community organizations are only partly sustainable.
Mechanisms for provision of rural credit remain dependent on external funds and
are not sustainable. Overall sustainability is moderately unsatisfactory (3).

B. Other performance criteria
Innovation and scaling up

205. Innovation. The early projects included a number of innovative strategies and
practices, noticeably in agricultural and NRM research institutes, and in community-
driven approaches. Within the review period, EDNASP, APIP, SRDP and WNRDP
were innovative in one way or another. Since then, projects seem to offer less in
terms of innovation, with few signs of a change of direction.146

206. A significant innovation was the creation of specialized research institutions that
generated new solutions to be used by the projects, namely in the areas of farming
systems (the FSRU in APIP) and water and soil resource management (the soil and
water laboratory in EDNASP). FSRU integrated research developed 13 farming
system models, of which 5 were introduced in the old lands, and 6 in the new

144 This approach may create perverse incentives regarding retail lender selection, institutional sustainability and
sectoral development, as noted in the 2009 IFAD rural finance policy (P. 17).
145 A main weakness of PRIME design was the insufficient allocation of funds for capacity development in the rural
finance and the marketing components . SM 1 Oct-Nov 2015 (para 10).
146 Self-assessments for PRIME and UERDP noted few innovations. OFIDO provided an example of new contracting
procedures, where MALR recruited middle tier and small contractors to implement the improvements in the irrigation
system. While this is a new practice, it cannot be considered an innovation by IOE criteria standards.
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lands. The approach to adaptive research which created a close link between the
FSRU and farmers was innovative, although it was initially based on training and
visit approach and later used the FFS approach also supported by other projects.

207. The programme introduced some innovative irrigation approaches and
technologies. EDNASP took a holistic approach by combining multiple irrigation and
drainage interventions that were monitored by a dedicated soil, water and
environment analysis lab.147 This allowed the project to recycle drainage water,
promote integrated on-farm irrigation and drainage, and monitor soil and water
salinity, and environmental impact. The application of drainage and soil and water
monitoring was highly successful. It was the main reason why the oldest reclaimed
lands still have salinity levels well below established limits.148 WNRDP introduced an
integrated and efficient irrigation and fertilization approach in the new lands on a
large scale. This was done by combining drip irrigation, fertilization through water
irrigation, and strong field technical assistance made up of local researchers and
extension workers. The improved irrigation technology at mesqa levels in the old
lands was first introduced by the World Bank III-MP in Kafr El Sheikh and Beheira
governorates. It was not an innovation in OFIDO. The project has so far missed
opportunities to develop a wider range of demand-led solutions. Also, it could have
introduced climate-friendly (solar) technology as an innovation.

208. The most innovative project within the CSPE portfolio was SRDP which introduced a
participatory community-driven development approach. Given Egypt's highly
centralized governance system it was also unique in being the first project to go
sub-national and directly finance a project at governorate level. The SHOROUK
methodology was the principal vehicle for communities to select infrastructure,
while at the same time being flexible in terms of sub-project selection based on
actual needs and in line with full participatory annual work plan formulation.
Another innovative feature of the SRDP was the LDF, a decentralized fund at
Governorate level. It took several years to be established and functional, but then
it disbursed the allocated funding149 within the last two years of project life. In the
final year, it also made the effort of increasing outreach to youth, with 75 per cent
of loans being given to under 25-year-olds, and 50 per cent of loans were to
women (compared to PBDAC's 34 per cent). The likely reason for this success was
that LDF was present in 49 of 51 local administrative units in Sohaq. This approach
was not followed up in later projects. A major shortcoming of the country
programme was that there was no attempt to replicate these innovations.

209. Apart from this notable exception, there was no innovation within the rural finance
sector, despite the considerable resources used over the review period. The
approach to partnering for credit delivery has evolved over the period, but there
has not been any attempt to innovate in areas such as delivery methods or
financial products. This is most obvious looking at the continuity across projects of
beneficiary complaints regarding collateral requirements and loan sizes. The
provision of SFD microfinance lending through CDAs may seem innovative, but has
been common practice with other development partners since 2006.150

210. SAIL is the one project designed under the latest COSOP that has taken the lead in
proposing an innovative, climate-friendly solution to electricity provision in new
settlements. This includes solar power, bio-gas and solar dryer technologies which
would be used to power water pumps, among other applications.

211. Scaling up. The 2015 IOE manual defines scaling up as "expanding, adapting and
supporting successful policies, programmes and knowledge so that they can
leverage resources and partners to deliver larger results for a greater number of

147 According to the PCR, the lab has subsequently become an agronomic research station and devoted a plot of 10
feddans surface area to be an experiment station.
148 EDNASP PCR, annex VII, para. 2(b).
149 It disbursed IDA and IFAD credit at US$2.05 and 1.73 million respectively, with only US$0.28 million of IFAD credit
remaining.
150 AfDB's Micro and Small Enterprises Support project; World Bank's Enhancing access to finance for Micro and Small
Enterprises project.
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rural poor in a sustainable way". It also notes that scaling up results does not
mean transforming small IFAD projects into larger projects. Under this definition,
the portfolio followed a strategy of replicating results rather than scaling them up.

212. Overall, the CSPE found that the innovations introduced by the earlier projects
were not consistently scaled up by later generations of projects nor were they
replicated across different types of projects or from new lands to old lands. For
example, EDNASP's approach to irrigation and drainage development supported
with effective environmental monitoring was not replicated in WNRDP,151 which may
face soil salinity issues in the future.152 Also, the participatory approach to
community development introduced by SRDP was not followed up in a similar way
by later projects with a significant social development component. For example,
WNRDP, although set out to be participatory, appears to have used a more
pragmatic approach to articulating beneficiary needs and managing social
infrastructure through community-level organizations (CDAs, FMAs and WUAs) (see
PPA, para. 105-112). Finally, OFIDO and PRIME are not (yet) replicating the FSRU
supported approach to farming systems development.

213. WNRDP is a shining exception. It has successfully piloted a community-based
approach to settlements in the new lands. The WNRDP approach highlighted the
importance of certain elements, such as investments in both farm and non-farm
sectors that provide rural communities with social and productive infrastructure,
skills and institutions, which are critical for the viability of the new settlements.153

WNRDP is now being scaled up through SAIL in a different and larger geographic
area. Government recognizes the benefits of this approach and has assumed
greater ownership for scaling up, as demonstrated by its financial contribution to
the project which is significantly higher than in WNRDP.154 SAIL’s design has
adopted a more decentralized and efficient implementation approach by integrating
WNRDP's resources (PMU structure and staff), and has capitalized on the lessons
learned from all the previous resettlement projects.

214. Replication mainly took place through follow-up projects in the new lands and old
lands respectively.155 There was no replication of successful interventions between
the new lands and the old lands, other than the farming systems designed by the
FSRU under APIP which promoted six FSs dedicated to the surrounding new lands.
Overall, opportunities were missed to promote innovations and scaling up more
systematically. The clearest example of this is in the missed opportunity of
deploying FSRU's FS models and FFS delivery mechanism in both new land
settlement projects as well as in other old land agricultural development projects.
Other examples include the transfer and adaptation of WNRDP's successful
experience with drip irrigation to the old lands; the introduction of SAIL's planned
solar development to the old lands; or the introduction of both of EDNASP's
integrated irrigation and drainage management, and its integrated pest
management to other projects.

215. Where replication occurred, the process has been marked by gradual expansion
and improvement rather than vigorous scaling up. For example, the farming
systems developed under APIP had built on prior agricultural development projects
in the old lands (Minya Agricultural Development Project/Fayoum Agricultural
Development Project) and were scaled up by UERDP in two new governorates in
Upper Egypt with the support of the same FSRU team in APIP.

151 WNRDP provided technical expertise to a soil and water laboratory in the project area that was subsequently
handed over to WNRDP PMU. It provided beneficiaries with technical expertise on soil analysis and fertilizer application
(see WNRDP PPE para. 130).
152 See WNRDP PPE para. 77.
153 See Egypt Scaling Up Note.
154 Government contributions represent 17.5 per cent (US$15.2 million) of total project costs in SAIL, compared to
WNRDP's Government contribution of 10.1 per cent (US$5.5 million) (WNRDP PPA para. 141).
155 There are some improvements induced by IFAD in the Delta region that seems to have inspired by the private
sector, around the project area (likely with the support local research centres and/or private consultants), for example
along Cairo-Alexandria “saharian” roads as observed during the field visits.
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216. Institutions that have been created and supported by IFAD have been deployed
throughout the projects, though not necessarily in a manner that can be described
as scaling up. Aside from the FFS and FMAs, there has not been an expansion of
groups over time. Lack of institutional support to these groups through the creation
of legal frameworks for CDAs and WUAs also limits their effectiveness and
prospects for scaling up both in and outside of projects.

217. The later projects, OFIDO and PRIME, are operating at larger scale, covering a
wider range of settings and governorates. Yet, the project designs did not build in
sufficient space for innovation and testing various options from the outset that
could then be taken to scale. For example, OFIDO only offers a single technical
solution, which may not be appropriate in all settings in the mid to long term.156

PRIME promotes a rather narrow approach to marketing that does not capitalize on
existing good practices nor enable flexible and adaptive solutions to accessing
market channels.

218. Overall, the programme introduced some notable innovations. Notably the
creation of specialized research institutions was instrumental for generating new
solutions on NRM. Yet given that this was a large portfolio implemented over a long
period, the number of innovations appears limited and most of them were
introduced by the earlier projects (APIP, EDNASP, WNRDP). Innovation is rated
moderately satisfactory (4). The portfolio followed a strategy of replicating results
rather than scaling them up. With the exception of the WNRDP pilot, scaling up of
good practices was not systematic and is thus rated moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Gender equality and women's empowerment
219. Context. Egypt ratified the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of

Discrimination Against Women on September 18, 1981. The 2014 Constitution
established equality for all citizens and that the State shall ensure the achievement
of equality between women and men in all civil, political, economic, social, and
cultural rights. Discrimination based on religion, belief, sex, origin, race, colour,
language, disability, social class, political or geographic affiliation is also banned.
The Egyptian Civil Code and Commercial Code give women equal rights to own and
access land.

220. Although women enjoy the same legal rights to own land and other assets, in
practice women rarely own the land that they work, and it is not considered socially
acceptable for them to inherit land. Where women do own land or other property,
they often delegate the responsibility of managing it to husbands or male relatives.
Women also often do not have identification cards (IDs), which limits access to
other resources and services, for example formal financial services (SIGI 2017).

221. Strategy. While the earlier projects did not have an explicit strategy or targets for
outreach to women, some of the recent projects (PRIME) prepared a gender
mainstreaming strategy, while others did not (UERDP).157 OFIDO has recruited a
Gender Focal Point (November 2015), which has led to a noticeable improvement in
the outreach to women. The national gender and poverty targeting advisor included
in the PRIME design158 has not been recruited yet.

222. The recruitment and training of dedicated staff working on gender or outreach to
women is a good practice which has been adopted. Among the closed projects, only
APIP had dedicated project staff with gender expertise. The project also included a
women’s extension programme, which employed 190 women’s village extension

156 For example the low pressure adopted for PVC pipes in all sites will not allow an easy and cost-effective
reconversion of the current low pressure sub-surface irrigation system to modern pressurized irrigation systems (as
sprinkler or drip irrigation).
157 The 2016 Supervision notes that UERDP did not develop a gender mainstreaming strategy as requested and thus
did not implement any activities to date. For example, in UERDP some of the surveys did not even envisage comprising
the outcomes of project measures on women, nor did they provide a breakdown of results by gender, even though the
data existed. (UERDP Supervision report 2016, para 41).
158 Design report, annex 5 para 18 c.
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workers and reportedly has been very successful.159 For the ongoing projects,
UERDP, OFIDO and PRIME are training female extension workers, although their
representation among extension staff are still low (17 per cent, 16 per cent and
8 per cent respectively).160 OFIDO supported FFSs specifically for women and
established 40 women cooperative committees or female farm leaders (57 per cent
of the target).161

223. Some projects (WNRDP, SRDP) used a multi-pronged strategy to address the
exclusion of women, for example, through literacy training, ID cards, women’s
groups and targeted interventions. Access to ID cards was crucial to women’s
ability to access resources and it empowered them with the possibility to vote. In
SRDP ‒ through the grant for women’s self-empowerment ‒ 18,000 women were
supplied with ID cards through the project. In addition, 47 per cent of women who
applied were issued voting cards.162 WNRDP also provided ID cards to women, but
the number was low.163

224. Capacity-building. Women benefited from general training and capacity-building.
For example, in WNRDP 3,996 women (comprising 61 per cent of the recipients)
received training on nutrition and health training, 2,221 (55 per cent of the
recipients) in environmental awareness training, 9,576 (81 per cent of the
recipients) in literacy training and 201 (20 per cent of recipients) in cooperative
and community training.164 Women’s participation in training that was not
specifically targeted to them was much lower. For example, in OFIDO 3,298 women
(representing around 26 per cent of participants) in overall training sessions. Very
few women are benefiting from infrastructure/natural resource management (321
women, 5 per cent of total trainees) or post-harvest training (22 women, or
1 per cent of total trainees).

225. Some projects (SRDP, OFIDO, WNRDP) offered training on income generating
activities for women which mainly focused on their traditional and domestic roles
such as sewing, bakery and food processing (e.g. cheese making), usually for
domestic consumption rather than as income generating activities.165 In some
cases, these income generating activities have resulted in an increase in income
through selling of products or through savings generated by not having to purchase
certain products, but more often they have resulted in improved nutritional status
for the entire household, for example through production of cheese, butter,
conservation of fruits and vegetables etc.

226. Access to resources, assets and services. A number of projects (SRDP, UERDP,
WNRDP, PRIME) improved women’s access to rural credit, mainly through the CDA
microloans, less so through PBDAC loans. The positive outreach is mainly
attributed to the active role of CDAs promoting women’s access to loans.166 In
SRDP, 50 per cent of beneficiaries of LDF and the Sohaq Bank for Development and
Agricultural Credit micro-credit line were women.167 However, many women
reported that the terms of the micro-loans were unfavourable to them. The main
reason cited for this was because most women take loans to engage in livestock
activities, but the loans do not include a grace period and require monthly
repayments rather than a payment at the end of the term after they sell their
animals. Women received a smaller share of the loans disbursed through the SME

159 The project’s PCR noted that the activities undertaken and completed by women’s village groups, and the training at
the rural development centres were of a high standard (APIP PCR para. 43).
160 Annex VII, table 5.1.
161 OFIDO supervision report 2016, para 38.
162 SRDP ICR 2008, p. 16-17.
163 WNRDP PPE, para 158.
164 WNRDP Supervision Mission October 2013, absolute figures calculated from proportions provided in table under
para. 12.
165 WNRDP PPE para 19.4.
166 The 2016 Supervision notes that UERDP did not develop a gender mainstreaming strategy as requested and thus
did not implement any activities to date.
167 SRDP ICR p. 3.
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windows. The loan amounts constitute 17 per cent and 37 per cent of the total SME
loans under OFIDO and PRIME respectively.168

227. Some projects (SRDP and WNRDP) improved women’s well-being by facilitating
access to basic rural services and infrastructure (e.g. the construction of nurseries,
health clinics). WNRDP provided access to basic services such as clinics,
kindergartens and rural financial services which undoubtedly benefited women
living in the project area in terms of well-being and some opportunities for
increased income. The acquisition of ID cards was crucial for women to access
resources and empower them with the possibility to vote, although it only benefited
a few women.169

Box 3
Good GEWE practices in APIP

APIP has made commendable efforts to assist rural women, many of whom have
developed profitable enterprises through its credit and small Loan Guarantee Fund. The
project identified 15 types of small domestic projects for women that were supported
through PBDAC loans. 20,954 loans were provided to women at a cumulative amount of
EGP 33,543,385. This included highly profitable milk processing and other cottage
industries (APIP Supervision Mission Report, April 2005). In a field visit to ‘Zawyet El-
Karadsa, Fayoum,’ during the CSPE mission, a focus group discussion was held at the
premises of the extension school, which was attended by 13 men and 9 women. The
feedback showed that women were highly active participants in the FFSs and that they
directly benefited from the wide range of topics they covered, including education, health
& hygiene, family care, home economics and others. The women in the meeting were
very positive and confident. They were also encouraged by the participating men to
speak out during the meeting.

228. Participation in decision making. Projects to some extent also strengthened
women's representation in local institutions, such as CDA boards. SRDP stands out
as the project that has systematically involved women in participatory planning and
implementation. Their participation increased gradually over the life of the project.
The percentage of women participating in the needs assessment meetings
organized by the Local Village Units increased gradually during the implementation
of the project from zero per cent in 2001 to 22.4 per cent in 2006.170 The model
was effective in ensuring that women were included in decision making and priority
setting at the local level. By the end of the project around 33 per cent of the
SHOROUK committee members were women as were 27 per cent of general board
members of the participating NGOs.171 EDNASP achieved levels of participation; 35
per cent of CDA members were women, and 27 per cent of CDA Board members
were women.172 In WNRDP women’s participation in decision making was much
lower; only six per cent of women became actual members of the 21 CDAs.

229. Because women do not own land they are usually not involved in water
management, especially in Upper Egypt. As a result, women’s participation in
WUAs is rather sporadic. In WNRDP, women only participated in 11 out of the 117
WUAs and were only represented on the board of one.173 For EDNASP higher
numbers were reported, 25-30 per cent of the WUA/WUU members were
women.174

168 Source: SFD data, see annex VII, table 2.7.
169 PPE para 158.
170 SRDP ICR, p. 41.
171 SRDP ICR 2008, p. 16-17.
172 EDNASP ICR p. 40.
173 WNRDP supervision 2010, para 152.
174 EDNASP ICR p. 40.
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Box 4
Women’s role in irrigation in Egypt

In Upper Egypt, with respect to irrigation water management, women have no
involvement in pump operations, largely because the pumps there are very large and
operated by a professional operator on behalf of a group of farmers who use the water,
but in any case women’s limited involvement in agriculture would also affect these
activities. In Lower Egypt, women’s role in rural economic life is very different than in
Upper Egypt. In Lower Egypt, women, particularly those from the poorest households
also participate actively in casual paid work, mostly in agriculture in transplanting rice,
weeding all crops and harvesting. The only activity women do not carry out at all is the
positioning and starting of the small individual irrigation pumps. With respect to water
management, women have been included as members of WUAs, but have not generally
been active members; they have only exceptionally been able to take leading roles in
issues of irrigation management. However, women are systematically included in Water
Boards (usually one or two at most), usually as representatives of domestic water users,
and in this field they have actively participated and are able to affect decision making in
water boards on matters relating to water use outside irrigation.

Source: Egypt – On-Farm Irrigation Development Project in the Oldlands (OFIDO) Project Design
Report, Working Paper 2: Gender Issues and Mainstreaming.

230. Women’s participation in FMAs is slightly higher, with 18 per cent in UERDP (UERDP
PMU (annex VII, table 5.2) and 42 per cent in OFIDO. The high percentage in
OFIDO is mostly due to the establishment of 40 Women’s Marketing Committees in
Lower Egypt (OFIDO supervision 2016 para 56). In Upper Egypt OFIDO is working
with female community volunteers which it has trained to mobilize to participate in
women’s committees. OFIDO’s approach is to establish examples of successful
women’s committees in communities where it is culturally acceptable, with the
hope that it will lead to both an increase in women joining the established
committees as well as to the establishment of new committees in other villages.

231. Workloads and well-being. Workloads are not reported although impacts are
likely as a result of the improved farming systems. For example in PRIME,
marketing support, training, and rural financial services, are, in fact, increasing the
burden on women while benefits are transferred to male members in the family,
such as fathers and husbands. Gender-oriented activities need to be closely
monitored with regard to social power dynamics in order to eradicate such negative
unintended results on women. Also, some women met during the CSPE mission
stated that they do not want to get involved in water management because for
them it would be an additional responsibility and workload.

232. Rural water supply, provided through EDNASP and SRDP, had led to time savings
and health benefits. The SRDP impact survey indicates that the water supply sub-
project reduced working days lost for waterborne diseases by 18 days per family
per year. Additionally, each benefited family saves nearly 35 minutes of women’s
time per day from collecting water for family needs.

233. In addition to clinics and health centres, SRDP and WNRDP also provided training
on health issues.175 SRDP training also included sanitation and environmental
health and 70 per cent of the participants were women.176 WNRDP supported
training on nutrition and health, of which 61 per cent of the participants were
women. The project also supported medical campaigns (e.g. on breast cancer), but
no data was collected on how these campaigns and training sessions affected the
population. Both projects reported that women’s health status has improved as a
result.

234. Overall gender. Gender issues were not addressed in a consistent way throughout
the portfolio. While some earlier projects had effective approaches in promoting
gender equality and women’s empowerment (SRDP, EDNASP, APIP), these were not

175 WNRDP PPE para. 154.
176 SRDP PCR.
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followed up in later projects (UERDP, PRIME). OFIDO has an effective strategy for
promoting outreach to women and the results are beginning to show. Overall,
significant gender results include women’s improved access to credit (SRDP, UERDP,
OFIDO, PRIME), participation in community decision making (SRDP, EDNASP) and
improved well-being (SRDP, WNRDP). GEWE is rated moderately satisfactory (4).

Environment and natural resources management, and adaptation to
climate change

235. Natural resources management. Efficient use of land and water resources has
been a major theme in the portfolio from the outset.177. EDNASP was the first IFAD
project to introduce a comprehensive package of sustainable and environmentally
friendly NRM practices.178 Adequate resources were allocated to this purpose in the
initial funding as well in the adjusted budget that took into consideration the
additional need to reinforce primary and secondary drainage system to facilitate
drainage water reuse. Since then, environmental sustainability was not always
addressed in a coherent way. After EDNASP, only SRDP and SAIL dealt adequately
with this issue. SRDP was the first IFAD project in the old lands which included
environment protection as a pillar of action and adequate resources were allocated
to this purpose.

236. In terms of comprehensive water management, EDNASP tackled both water excess
and scarcity, and water quality issues. Water excess was addressed by
implementing comprehensive drainage systems while macro level scarcity was
addressed through drainage water reuse. Water quality issues were addressed by
environmental monitoring through an appropriate lab. WNRDP on the other hand
focused on improved modern irrigation techniques that optimized soil resources
and water resource use, yet faces long-term salinization risks. OFIDO also focused
on improved irrigation, but with the objective of immediate efficiency gains in land
use and water distribution, rather than on comprehensive water efficiency
improvement including drainage and water quality aspects, or on improvement of
farm level irrigation efficiency.

237. For SAIL some environmental sustainability benefits are expected under the second
objective.179 Consequently, the project allocated the required resources for this
purpose. The project is planning to open up underground water resources in
settlement sites that are far from the Nile River. Apparently, feasibility studies were
carried out by MWRI on the concerned aquifers which demonstrated that these
could be sustainably used for at least 100 years.180

238. Similar patterns are found in land management. APIP and UERDP contributed to
better soil management by promoting organic fertilization and the inclusion of
farming systems that integrate FSRU-developed nitrogen-fixing crops (fava and soy
beans) that are able to improve soil fertility. The integrated farming systems
developed under APIP and UERDP generated environmental benefits, for example
savings in fertilizer of around 20-30 per cent and water saving of about 7 to 19 per
cent. Yet PRIME and OFIDO have not taken advantage of these farming systems,
which represents a missed opportunity to engage the FSRU in developing
environmentally sound farming systems for specific marketable crops.

239. Finally, sanitation and waste treatment has been addressed sporadically by IFAD.
Considering that the Nile River represents the single source of nearly the entirety

177 The West Beheira Settlement Project was the first IFAD project in Egypt which dealt with irrigation and drainage
issues in the Delta, and reclaimed salt-affected soils through buried drainage systems. This experience was built upon
by NASP and EDNASP.
178 This included reuse of drainage water for irrigation, development of WUAs, construction of adequate on-farm tertiary
irrigation and drainage systems to improve soil quality and irrigation and drainage efficiencies as well as monitoring
water and soil salinity monitoring through a small unit in charge of land and water resource management and
environmental monitoring.
179 Enhanced water and energy use and management mainly through promotion of WUAs, modernization of on-farm
irrigation and drainage systems, replacement and modernization of pumping station, trials of alternative sources of
energy solutions as solar energy and bio-gas energy.
180 Oral information from ICO Egypt. The studies were not available for this CSPE.
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of Egypt's water needs, its treatment in rural areas is of considerable importance to
downstream communities. Only SRDP implemented sanitation subprojects including
waste water treatment.181 SAIL is planning to develop sanitation facilities and solid
waste management systems in its intervention areas. This said, the evaluation
team did not identify any major negative impacts that could be associated to the
implementation of project activities.

240. Adaptation to climate change. Egypt faces two significant climate change risks.
The first is sea-level changes that could significantly impact the Delta region and its
agricultural activity, and the second is a decrease in Nile water availability due to
decreasing rainfall and increased water demand in the Nile basin which impacts
both energy production and agriculture. The portfolio promoted good practices to
mitigate climate change, such as the sustainable use of land and water resources
and environmentally friendly agricultural practices. But, given the climate-related
risks, the portfolio could have also promoted disaster preparedness measures.
Furthermore, opportunities have been missed, for example in OFIDO, to promote
climate-neutral technology in the design, such as solar pumps. SAIL is the only
project explicitly promoting climate-smart practices through an Adaptation for
Smallholder Agriculture Programme (ASAP) grant. The renewable energy
component includes photovoltaic energy for pumping, bio-gas, and solar dryer.

241. Overall, NRM was a major theme in the portfolio and projects have yielded a
number of good practices, which were, however, not consistently followed up.
Issues of salinization and water excess were addressed in a sustainable manner in
EDNASP, but not in WNRDP and OFIDO. Methods for sustaining soil fertility were
promoted in APIP and UERDP, but not in PRIME and OFIDO. Sanitation and waste
treatment was only addressed in SRDP. NRM is rated moderately satisfactory (4).
Given that it is an area of focus for the regional grant programme, more could have
been done to integrate adaptation to climate change into the loan portfolio.
Opportunities to promote climate-smart practices have been missed in particular in
OFIDO. Climate change has been satisfactorily addressed in the design of SAIL with
support through an ASAP grant climate change is rated moderately unsatisfactory
(3).

C. Overall portfolio performance
242. IFAD’s portfolio reveals a great degree of continuity and focus over the review

period. The main two themes supported by the portfolio were comprehensive
infrastructure and services for new settlements in the desert in Lower Egypt and
improved farming systems for the poorest governorates in the old lands in Middle
and Upper Egypt. The portfolio has been aligned with Government strategies on
agriculture and had a continuous focus on the major issues in rural development in
Egypt, such as unemployment, land poverty, water scarcity, and farmers’
organizations.

243. Effectiveness has been uneven. Effective interventions included infrastructure and
extension. Credit and training were less effective and outreach has not been
satisfactory. This was mainly due to low performance of the rural credit
components’ choice of partners. Performance and outreach improved significantly
once IFAD changed the wholesale lending partner from PBDAC to SFD. Capacity-
building continues to be a weak point in the portfolio. The funds allocated to
capacity-building are insufficient and most of the community organizations
established or strengthened are weak and unlikely to be sustainable.

244. Efficiency of the portfolio has not been satisfactory because of late project start-up
and slow disbursements, regularly leading to project extensions. Management costs
have been high, but project management and coordination has not been
performing because of insufficient staff capacities and high staff turnover.

181 These facilities benefited 2,024 families in eleven districts of Sohag Governorate.
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245. IFAD-supported projects have addressed key poverty issues and achieved some
notable impacts. Positive impacts included increased agricultural productivity, in
particular through the improved farming systems in the old lands, and the
improved water and land management practices in the new lands. CDA micro-
lending has enhanced farm productivity by enabling smallholder farmers to procure
agricultural inputs and some productive assets, in particular livestock. With the
rural finance components’ weak outreach to SME, there was no impact on non-
agricultural diversification and job creation. In the new lands, settlement projects
had an impact on human and social capital, but not on empowerment.

246. The portfolio had a strong focus on NRM. Other crosscutting issues (climate
change, gender) have not been sufficiently integrated into the portfolio. Good
practices developed in some of the earlier projects were not followed up later, and
there was no transfer of innovations or learning between new lands and old lands.
Given that this was a large portfolio implemented over a long period, the number
of innovations was rather limited and scaling up of good practices was not
systematic.

247. Overall portfolio performance is rated moderately satisfactory (4).

Key points

 The portfolio maintained a consistent focus on the major rural development issues in
Egypt. Poverty focus has improved with the shift to Upper Egypt.

 The design of rural credit components has improved significantly, but the approaches
to community capacity-building and marketing lacked coherence.

 Overall outreach to beneficiaries was below targets. Achievements for credit and
training were low; they were better for infrastructure and extension (closed projects).

 Performance of rural credit components has been poor; it has been improving with
the shift to new partners.

 Although a large number of community-level organizations have been created or
strengthened, support to capacity-building has been insufficient and many
organizations are neither effective nor sustainable.

 Efficiency was low due to delays in project start-up, slow disbursement, and high
management overheads.

 Interventions were cost efficient due to low-cost technical solutions and the use of
local institutions for extension and research.

 Improved farming systems and water and land management had a positive impact on
agricultural productivity and they appear to be sustainable.

 CDA micro-lending has enabled smallholders to procure inputs and assets, in
particular livestock.

 Settlement projects in the new lands have increased human and social capital. But,
limited attention to participatory approaches meant that impact on empowerment and
on rural institutions has been minor (except SRDP).

 Gender was not consistently addressed and results are uneven. They include
improved access to microcredit, participation in community decision-making and
improved well-being.

 NRM was a major theme in the portfolio, but was not consistently addressed. Issues
of salinization and water excess, soil fertility, sanitation and waste treatment were
addressed in some projects only.
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IV. Non-lending activities
A. Knowledge management
248. The 2006 COSOP included a number of specific ideas on how knowledge would be

shared with Government and other donors through the newly established country
presence. Focus would be on the replication of IFAD experience in farming systems
research, marketing of non-traditional products, and microfinance, thus resulting in
increased opportunities for partnership and cofinancing. The 2012 COSOP included
a general intention to conduct KM activities to share experiences among projects,
at national level, with other donors and regionally. A similar strategy was included
in the 2015 COSOP update which also states IFAD’s intention of working with UNDP,
ICARDA, FAO and the Centre for Environment and Development for the Arab
Region and Europe on KM.

249. It seems however, that only KM activities since 2012 are documented. The absence
of documentation may be explained because there was no ICO with space at that
time to store documentation. Furthermore, the turbulences during the 2011
revolution have apparently led to documentation being lost in some project offices.
Thus, no knowledge products documenting lessons and practices (other than the
impact evaluations) exist or are available for past projects such as APIP, SRDP and
EDNASP. Interviews revealed a very limited institutional memory for the IFAD-
funded projects closed around ten years ago. For these projects, which were not
supervised by IFAD at that time, it was impossible to get hold of any
documentation outside of IFAD HQ. For example, the evaluation team tried to
locate the impact evaluation for SRDP in Cairo and Sohaq, but none of the
stakeholders were aware that such documentation exists. It is unfortunate that the
lessons and experiences from these projects were not documented and thus had
not sufficiently informed the later projects. For example, none of the stakeholders
were aware of the SRDP, and the lessons from this unique project were not
adequately absorbed. For APIP, some institutional memory exists in the FSRU in
Fayoum, but similarly this has not yet sufficiently transpired to stakeholders in
Cairo.

250. NEN KM strategy. NEN has a centralized, headquarters-driven approach to KM
which focuses on regional sharing of knowledge. As a result there is limited follow-
up and ownership within the country to ensure that the available knowledge is
effectively documented and used. In NEN, KM management activities are
coordinated by a KM officer in HQ working for the whole region. The ICO’s role is to
provide inputs in knowledge products and to disseminate successful stories from
Egypt. The ICO itself does not have adequate resources to support knowledge
sharing within the country programme and there are no project staff specifically
dedicated to KM activities.

251. NEN’s priorities on KM were articulated at divisional level as early as 2008.182 More
recently NEN has adopted a divisional strategy for KM for the period 2016-2018
with the aim to generate “evidence-based knowledge that improves the
effectiveness and efficiency of NEN’s operations for greater outreach and
impact”.183 The strategy includes three main objectives: (i) strengthening NEN’s
country programmes; (ii) enhancing cross-country level learning; (iii) contributing
to international and corporate engagement. This approach is in line with IFAD’s KM
strategy which promotes the strengthening of knowledge sharing within the
country programme cycle as well as through regional networks. The NEN
consolidated business plan for the period 2012-2016184 shows that most of the KM
activities were held at regional level and involved many countries.

252. For instance, in December 2016 NEN organized jointly with PTA, LAC and ECD a
seminar on "Innovations in Agriculture: Solutions for a food-secure future". The

182 IFAD Thematic Priorities for the Near East and North Africa (2008).
183 NEN 2016-2018 KM Strategy and Work Plan, p.1.
184 NEN consolidated business plan for KM 2012-2016.
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event introduced four successful agricultural innovations, demonstrating high
potential for being scaled up in IFAD-financed projects and included Egypt's Bustan
aquaponics, whose ecologically-balanced system uses 90 per cent less water than
traditional farming practices. The event was attended, among others, by SAIL
project staff and is a concrete example of how NEN tries to promote innovations
and good practices across countries in the region.

253. Most of the KM activities that have taken place so far had a clear communication
and outreach purpose. They covered a wide range of products and events such as
thematic presentations and videos, newsletters, factsheets, workshops, seminars
as well as regional and international conferences aiming to enhance cross-country
level learning. They also include a number of practice-oriented products aiming to
raise awareness on IFAD-supported interventions disseminate good practice and
learning-oriented products, such as press and blog articles, IFAD internal written
inputs such as "stories from the field", country factsheet, newsletter or brochures.
The diversity of countries and languages covered by the NEN region presents a
challenge for KM, which seems to be well addressed by the diversity of products
and opportunities offered.

254. WNRDP. For WNRDP, a number of different KM products are available to
disseminate the project’s success at national and international level. This includes
written products such as the Paper on the West Noubaria Rural Development
Project as a success story, a 15-page brochure on the project's main impact and
results, as well as two "stories from the field"185 and numerous press articles and
blogs. It also includes a documentary, “Hassan and the graduates” produced by
IFAD and the BBC in 2010, which tells the story of a young graduate, struggling to
find a job, until he heard about a unique government programme (WNRDP) that
offered landless youth and unemployed university graduates the opportunity to
start their own farms, subject to them reclaiming the lands themselves in the
desert. The 25-minute documentary was first broadcasted by the BBC186 and then
by the IFADTV channel on YouTube. An extract from the documentary was
produced for the 2014 International Year of Family Farming and shown at the Milan
Expo in 2015.187 Another 25-minute documentary was produced by the project
itself in 2014, “The Big Dream (Al Helm El Kebir), West Noubaria Rural
Development project”,188 presenting the project results in Arabic. In this case the
outreach was limited to the national level (with a limited number of views –
1,116).189 This case points to a weakness in the NEN KM strategy. There is no
website or platform to disseminate project experiences at the national level and in
the local language.

255. Regional knowledge platform. During the first half of the review period IFAD
still intended to support and use regional platforms for knowledge sharing. The
KariaNet, Knowledge Access for Rural Interconnected People, a regional knowledge
network for the Near East and North Africa190 was founded by IFAD and the
International Development Research Centre in 2005 to facilitate the exchange of
information and project experiences (see COSOP 2006, p.14). KariaNet was
supported by a Global Environment Facility (GEF) grant managed by IFAD.191 The
network was intended to support reporting and knowledge dissemination for the
IFAD programme (COSOP 2012, para. 43). The platform was operational and
promoted knowledge from IFAD projects in the NEN during the first 2006 CSPE.
After KariaNet management moved from IDRC to the American University in Dubai,

185 "Farming for profit in the Egyptian desert" and " Graduating to a new life farming Egypt's desert".
186 Life on the Edge: Hassan and the Graduates, BBC World News, 21 August 2010 and on August 22nd 2010
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-11036899.
187 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=leoQZLxdZNU.
188 The Big Dream, WNDRP, Egypt, available on the following YouTube link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otbigSF2loM.
189 The video is not broadcast through IFAD distribution medium, and was found on YouTube.
190 http://karianet.org/en/.
191 The grant (ID 1000003578) to ICARDA titled “Cross Cutting M&E Functions and Knowledge Management in INRM
within the Menarid Programme Framework” 2009-2014, funded by the GEF.
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IFAD phased out this partnership and there was no follow-up intended in the NEN
KM strategy.

256. South-South cooperation. Egypt, given its longstanding experiences in intensive
farming systems and irrigation management, has potentially a lot to contribute to
South-South cooperation, although only a few activities have materialized so far.
The 2012 COSOP (para. 38) thus suggests exchange visits for South-South
exchange within the region. Egypt is home to the South-South Development
Academy, established through a UNDP project document signed in August 2014 to
share the development experiences of countries of the South, based on common
interests and provide shared platforms of learning and knowledge exchange among
those facing similar development challenges.192 The structure is part of the network
managed by the United Nations Office for South-South Cooperation (UNOSSC).
IFAD also provided support through a regional level to the United Nations Office for
South-South Cooperation – Cairo (UNOSSC).193 The grant involved Egypt, Hungary
and Turkey as the main contributing countries. Egypt was expected to contribute
experiences on sustainable water resource management to the exchange between
Arab states, Central Asia and Eastern Europe. Given the current political tensions
between the countries, Egypt’s involvement in the project has so far been minimal.
For example, Egypt did not participate in the knowledge exchange and coordination
meeting that was held in Izmir, Turkey, 22 - 24 July 2015.194 Another noteworthy
South-South cooperation activity during this period was the CPO staff swap
between Egypt and Sudan ICO’s, to exchange experiences and learn lessons from
different context.

257. Knowledge from grants. Both grants and KM are managed at headquarters,
which makes it easier to maintain thematic focus and share experiences across the
NEN region. Emphasis has been on NRM and agricultural innovation in line with the
focus of the grants programme. An innovation that received specific attention in
the past few years is the raised-bed planting package to conserve water resources.
A cost-effective raised-bed machine for small-scale farms to improve land and
water productivity in the Nile Delta of Egypt was funded through an IFAD co-funded
grant195 to ICARDA in 2011. The innovation was promoted through brochures and
articles196 and during several events, including the joint IFAD-ICARDA seminar
during IFAD’s 39th Governing Council in Rome and the Annual Conference of the
Arab Forum for Environment and Development, held in Amman, Jordan, in 2014.197

The technology has been successfully disseminated through these events and is
reportedly now being tested in countries such as Ethiopia, Iraq, Jordan, Morocco,
Nigeria, Uzbekistan and Sudan. The technique has also been adopted by UERDP
and SAIL.

258. In summary, Egypt has an important role to play in generating technical
innovations and lessons from operations for the region, given the strong research
capacities and the wealth of experience in producing more food with less. The focus
on WNRDP, which as a settlement project presents a rather special case, is perhaps
lopsided, but can be explained because of its importance as a Government flagship
project. Yet, there are other good practices available in IFAD’s portfolio that did not
receive the same attention, which seems like a missed opportunity. KM is rated
moderately satisfactory (4).

192 See http://www.ssdaegypt.org/.
193 Grant South-South Cooperation between NEN and ECA” (2013-2018), value US$2,695,500 with IFAD providing
US$1,800,000.
194 See Final Report on First Knowledge Exchange and Coordination Meeting Izmir, Turkey, July 2015.
195 The grant titled “Enhanced Smallholder Wheat Legume Cropping Systems to Improve Food Security under
Changing Climate in the Drylands of West and North Africa”  was implemented from 2011 to 2015  by ICARDA in eight
countries, including Egypt.
196 See ICARDA, Science Impact, Success stories, Raised-bed planting in Egypt: an affordable technology to
rationalize water use and enhance water productivity, February 2016.
197 See ICARDA, Harnessing science to strengthen food security, https://www.icarda.org/features/harnessing-science-
strengthen-food-security#sthash.6l2G9bQg.dpbs.
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B. Partnership-building
259. IFAD’s partnership strategy evolved slowly over the CSPE period. Potential

partnerships identified in the current COSOP (2012/2015) are similar to those in
the previous COSOP (2006). The partners identified in the COSOPs are relevant
and operate in areas where IFAD interventions are focused. MIIC, MALR and MWRI
were identified as key government partners, with the Ministry of Environment also
recognized as a relevant stakeholder. The 2006 COSOP had also identified the
Ministry of Local Development and the Governor’s office, given their involvement in
SRDP, but this was not followed up later. The COSOP 2012 also envisaged
partnerships among active donors in agriculture and rural development sector
(especially the EU, World Bank, AfDB, AFD and USAID), but none of them has
materialized into any form of concrete cooperation.

260. Government partners. The country programme built on a rather narrow strategy
for partnerships, which at times made it difficult to engage in thematic areas where
responsibilities are divided between several ministries. Over a long period, MALR
has been IFAD’s sole implementing partner and main entry point into
Government.198 It has been the lead agency for five out of the seven projects over
the CSPE period (APIP, EDNASP, WNRDP, OFIDO, PRIME). The only exception was
SRDP which was under the leadership of the Sohaq Governorate, with other
implementing agencies being LDF and the Sohaq BDAC. Line ministries at central
level included the Ministry of Local Development. This partnership set-up was
unique and not replicated in any of the following projects, although the Ministry of
Local Development and the local authorities are potentially important actors for the
themes pursued under the ongoing COSOP, in particular decentralization and
participatory governance.199

261. Despite IFAD’s involvement in irrigation and water management and community-
based rural infrastructure there has not been a direct partnership with MWRI yet.
In OFIDO, opportunities were missed to establish a working partnership between
both institutions involved in the project. The project coordination structure
operates outside of the two ministries, with only indirect cooperation taking place
between MALR and MWRI.200 To address the lack of coordination which had
seriously delayed project implementation, IFAD facilitated agreement on a protocol
between MWRI and the MALR, which was signed on 22 May 2016.

262. Reliance on the CPMU as the single entry point into Government contributed to
IFAD’s insular position because of its insufficient capacity to convene sector-wide
coordination and dialogue. The relatively lean CPMU in MALR did not provide a
platform for engagement on policy issues that are of strategic concern for IFAD.
IFAD would have been in a better position to gain leverage on policy issues if it had
more influential interlocutors in key ministries.

263. Wholesale lenders. With the amount of funding channelled through rural finance
components, wholesale lenders are playing an important role in the implementation
of the portfolio. Thus, the identification of strong partners from the financial sector
has been of critical importance for the country programme. Early projects in the
CSPE period all used PBDAC to channel credit because it was the only option with
any proximity to the beneficiaries. Overall PBDAC’s outreach to smallholders is
limited, and its financial and social performance poor, partly due to political
pressure on preferential interest rates and loan waivers, but also due to its sole
focus on agricultural loans rather than rural finance in the wider sense. The COSOP
2012 thus recommended strengthening relationships with SFD and the Agriculture
Research and Development Fund (now ADP) “in order to ensure greater resource

198 See COSOP 2006, para.30.
199 The 2004 Constitution, earlier Constitutions, and legislative amendments are currently taking place towards a
national policy for decentralization (the local administration law will be before Government early 2017).
200 The MALR Ministerial Decree No. 2184 of 2011 proposes a committee-based steering and management structure
for the donor-funded projects require a standing operational structure with defined functionalities and project-dedicated
staff in key areas (i.e. Project Director, PAC, FMO, M&E-Officer, Procurement Officer) both on central and Governorate
level.
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flows to the agriculture sector”. SFD has established itself as a valid and effective
partner through partnerships in OFIDO, PRIME and UERDP. SFD, as a wholesale
lender for IFAD has demonstrated strong capacity to reach target beneficiaries at
both the SME and micro-lending levels. SFD has also performing well in M&E, with
gender and age disaggregated reporting.201 Yet, this partnership may not be
sufficient. At the request of the Minister for Agriculture, IFAD thus also started
partnering with ADP, transferring US$35 million to ADP through partnered
relationships under UERDP.

264. Cofinancing partners. Cofinancing partnerships with other donors was a key
feature during the earlier period, when IFAD’s country presence has been limited.
The World Bank has been an important cofinancing partner in the earlier project,
which had a strong focus on irrigation and social infrastructure. Joint financing has
increased the scale of the projects and enabled outreach to a large number of
beneficiaries. IFAD worked closely with the World Bank in EDNASP and SRDP, which
were implemented at the same time (1999/2000 - 2008). Despite IFAD financing a
larger share of project costs,202 the World Bank took a leading role throughout
project design and implementation. For SRDP all project reports, including
appraisal, supervision and completion, were prepared by the World Bank.
Supervisions were also led by World Bank.203 Although the SRDP ICR (see annex 8)
rates cooperation with IFAD as “very good”, IFAD sources suggest some lack of
communication during project implementation. IFAD PCRs rate World Bank
supervision for both EDNASP and SRDP204 as not having performed effectively.205

The partnership with the World Bank ended after ten years of collaboration in 2008,
without any joint publications or events, and was not followed up thereafter.

265. Another co-funded programme was the WNRDP, which benefited from a grant
funded by the IDS facility206 of US$30.13 million (54 per cent of total project
costs), with IFAD providing a loan of US$18.48 million (33.8 per cent of total
project costs). At the point of design, the intention was to establish one credit line
jointly funded from the IFAD loan and IDS funds. After delays in declaring the IFAD
loan effective and in order to mobilize urgently needed funding for the
communities, the project established two credit mechanisms.207 During CSPE
meetings with the Italian Development Cooperation Agency in Cairo they indicated
a keen interest in IFAD’s operations in general and in the WNRDP in particular.
There was no follow up with this partner either, although it maintains an office in
Cairo and shares the focus on agriculture and rural development.

266. Research institutions. IFAD has maintained partnerships with national agriculture
research institutes to develop applied technologies on water efficiency and more
productive farming systems. The FSRU has been an important partner in APIP and
UERDP, providing research and training services; similarly, the water and soil
laboratory used in EDNASP and WNRDP. Yet, its role has not been strategically used
or linked with IFAD grantees. Engagement with these partners was limited to
individual projects, and no attempts were made to link them with the non-lending
activities. Thus, opportunities had been missed to scale up successful models and
partnerships with local research institutions through a more strategic approach at
country level. The main research partner at the national level is the Agricultural
Research Centre, although it not mentioned as such in the 2006 or 2012 COSOP.

201 A difficulty is that the SFD M&E system is not linked to the project M&E in MARL. Thus is it is, for example, difficult
to establish the number of beneficiaries.
202 IFAD 27 per cent (EDNASP) and 32 per cent (SRDP) of total project costs; World Bank (through IDA) 16 per cent
(EDNASP) and 31 per cent (SRDP).
203 According to IFAD staff, World Bank supervision missions were very focused on improving World Bank activities
performance which led to a higher disbursement rate for the World Bank loan at project completion.
204 According to IFAD PCR Digest, SRDP has benefited from about 23 World Bank's supervision missions conducted
over the project life, with an average of 2-3 missions per year consisting of teams of 6-7 Bank staff with a
complementary set of skills including an ad-hoc involvement of rural finance expert.
205 see PCR para 126 and CPE para 236 for EDNASP and IFAD PCR Digest for SRDP.
206 WNRDP PPE para.134: WNRDP was the first project to satisfy all IDS conditions and be approved for co-financing
in 2002. The agreement was renewed in 2007 and came to an end in 2015.
207 see PPE, para 78.
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For instance, in SAIL the Agricultural Research Centre's Central Laboratory for
Agriculture Climate (CLAC) was involved in project design and will be providing
technical assistance for the implementation of the Dynamic Agriculture Information
and Response System. The Agricultural Research Centre, through the same CLAC,
was also an implementing partner of IFAD for the country-specific grant titled
“Climate Change Risk Management in Egypt”, funded by the Government of Spain
through the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) Achievement Fund from 2008 to
2013.208

267. NGOs. NGOs providing services within the context of rural development in general
and agricultural sector in particular are of critical importance for the country
programme. These include agricultural cooperatives, CDAs, WUAs, NGOs functional
in the fields of canal maintenance and environmental conservation and others. The
Central Agricultural Cooperative Union, created in 1908, is the main institution
representing farmer's interest, with other 7000 local cooperatives members.209

Within the context of the country programme, these NGOs play an important role
in the provision of services to smallholder farmers. The activities that NGOs can
perform are tightly regulated by the applicable legislation. For example, CDAs have
to demonstrate compliance with the requirements for micro-lending institutions,
instigated by the 2014 law on microfinance, in order to manage credit funding.
Thus, partnerships with NGOs were mostly at the grass-roots level. The limitations
of establishing more strategic partnerships with NGOs beyond service delivery are
acknowledged by the 2006 COSOP which states “NGO cooperation will be limited by
what the Government is willing to allow and associated policy dialogue between
IFAD and Government.” Though the country is home to a relatively large and
dynamic civil society comprised of 47,000 local and 100 foreign registered CSO's,
their involvement in government sponsored programmes is limited.210

268. Private sector. Partnerships with the private sector have been weak and missing,
although they are clearly outlined in COSOPs. They would have been essential
given the importance of civil work in IFAD activities and the need to engage private
banks in rural finance. So far, while there are a few success stories, e.g. from
WNRDP, overall progress has been limited with regard to the involvement of the
private sector in the more recent project’s marketing components. SME’s found it
difficult to access loans through the specific windows offered, for example in
UERDP, and there is no systematic involvement of traders, processors, and
exporters, as recommended by both COSOPs.211 Under OFIDO IFAD has been
successful more recently to contract a private company, Egyptian Arab Contracting,
in the execution of civil.

269. United Nations organizations. IFAD is part of the 2013-2017 United Nations
Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) in Egypt, where its commitments
constitute 22.6 per cent of the funding under the priority area “poverty alleviation
through pro-poor growth and equity”. Its planned contributions to the UNDAF are of
a financial and non-financial nature. For example, IFAD committed to sharing
knowledge in order to help decision-makers to better serve vulnerable groups in
rural areas. Yet, while IFAD’s unique role and experiences on the ground are
recognized, it has not been particularly active within the group of United Nations
organizations in Cairo yet.212

270. Partnerships with Rome-based agencies were mainly managed at regional level.
Given that the ICO is now hosted by FAO, some exchange is likely to happen at

208 They collaborated on output 2.2 “ Climate change adaptation strategies and practices piloted in the agriculture
sector” for which IFAD was responsible and activities included the introduction of stresses tolerant varieties through
field studies and dissemination workshops to stakeholders as well as preparing the data sets for crop pattern under
climate change circumstances.
209 Support to Farmers organization in  Africa Programme (SFOAP ) – Main Phase 2013 – 2017, Programme
document, Annex VI http://www.sfoap.net/fileadmin/user_upload/sfoap/docs/SFOAP_Programme_Document_EN.pdf.
210 CSOs have been governed by the provisions of the Law 84 of 2002 on Associations and Foundations.
211 In COSOP 2012, “a strong partnership with private exporters and agro-processors” came as a condition to achieve
strategic objective.
212 According to stakeholder feedback obtained during the CSPE mission.
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country level. FAO was one of the main recipients of grants over the CSPE period
(US$5,489,000 with IFAD contributing US$2,980,000). Both institutions
collaborated on a country-specific grant funded by the Spanish Government via the
MDG-Fund. WNRDP design envisaged collaboration with both WFP and FAO. FAO
was planned to contribute US$40,000 for a preparatory study on irrigation and
drainage, which however did not materialize.213 Another grant to FAO214 apparently
created some links with WNRDP. The cooperation with WFP lasted three years, until
it was decided that incomes and the production of food crops had increased and
that the food rations were hindering the marketing of these products.215

271. Donor platforms. IFAD is part of the Development Partners Group for
Development Assistance and Cooperation216 but donor coordination is not very
active in Egypt217 and does not seem to be the most effective platform for policy
engagement. IFAD did not seek highly visible partnerships bilateral donors for
policy engagement at national level. Instead, it built synergies at implementation
level as appropriate. In a number of cases the programme built on successful
approaches introduced by others, in particular the community capacities that were
built with bilateral support. Examples include the FFSs and WUAs which were
established by bilateral donors such as USAID, GIZ and the Netherlands. More
recently, IFAD’s approach to marketing has built the El-Shams project, which was a
USAID-funded project implemented by CARE and designed to help the farmers of
Upper Egypt increase incomes and employment by growing and marketing new
high-value export crops. During the period from 2003 to 2007, CARE established
and built the capacity of 103 CDAs and FMAs. The combined support of certain
types of farmers’ organizations, even if it is not coordinated, may in fact be an
effective means for moving the agenda forward. It may also create confusion
among decision-makers if different models and agendas are followed by different
development partners and thus be counterproductive.218

272. Bilateral donors. Although there are some examples that bilateral donor projects
have created some positive spill-over effects for IFAD-supported projects, there
have been no attempts for strategic partnering or scaling up of successful practices
beyond individual projects. An important partner would have been USAID, which is
working in similar areas. USAID, as part of its 'Feed the Future' aligned mission,
has been strengthening the agriculture supply system based on market demand for
high-value crops, such as tomatoes and green beans. For example, in WNRDP the
USAID-funded Premium Project, trained 1,284 farmers to receive the Global Good
Agricultural Practices (GAP) certification (for seven crops) and Fair-Trade standards
(for three crops) that enabled them to access high-value local and international
fresh produce markets. This approach has not been followed up in Upper Egypt,
which is where USAID’s current programme is focused. It seems that now, with the
out-posting of the CPM, there are opportunities for working with bilateral donors in
a more strategic way. In particular OFIDO is providing a platform for coordinating
with other donors, for example with GIZ. Other relevant bilateral donors include
AFD and the Italian Cooperation.

273. Overall partnerships. Partnership-building has been insufficient to support an
effective country strategy and programme. Partnerships with key implementing
partners, in particular MALR, have been strong, but few opportunities have opened
to engage with new strategic partners at national level. The MALR CPMU has played
a pivotal role throughout the review period. It was efficient and lean and provided

213 The planned study on drainage funded by a FAO technical cooperation programme grant did not materialise, but the
PPE was not able to establish why. (PPE para. 77).
214 “Reducing Risks of Wheat Rusts Threatening the Livelihoods of Resource Poor Farmers Through Monitoring and
Early Warning” (2008-2012) worth US$3,834,000, with IFAD providing US$1,500,000 took place in a number of
countries including Egypt.
215 see COSOP 2006, p.12; also WNRDP PPE para 175.
216 Identified by COSOP 2006 as the two most important fora for aid coordination and discussion of common interest.
These group allow their members to share good practices and knowledge and harmonize their development activities.
217 source: IOE survey results, interviews, lack of documentation.
218 As described for the case of WUAs (see Molle, F. and E. Rap. 2013).
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COSOP 2006 (p. 14f). There are many areas of potential engagement and IFAD has
to choose carefully and selectively – in consultation with partners – where it can use
its knowledge and limited resources to influence. Using investment projects (loans
and grants) as entry points, the three key priority areas for policy dialogue are rural
finance, water resources management, and decentralization, including as stronger
role to NGOs and civil society in rural development

a reliable point of entry into Government. Yet it had also been a cause of IFAD’s
insular position because of its insufficient capacity to convene sector-wide
coordination and dialogue. Co-funding partnerships with the World Bank and IDS
were important in the early period, but were not followed up. Other forms of
partnerships with bilateral donors have been insufficient so far, given the strong
complementarities and mutual interest. Partnership-building is rated moderately
unsatisfactory (3).

C. Policy engagement
274. Concept. Policy dialogue is a specific activity aiming to directly influence policy

makers or policy processes. Recent IFAD guidance suggests the term “policy
engagement”, which more closely describes IFAD’s engagement with partners, in
line with its mandate.219 At country level, IFAD works in partnership with
Government and other stakeholders to inform policy priorities that can shape the
economic opportunities for large numbers of rural people to move out of poverty.

275. Agenda. The 2006 COSOP was buoyant about the opportunities arising from the
newly established country presence. It highlighted the great potential for
engagement and identified three key priority areas for policy dialogue: rural
finance, water resources management, and decentralization. IFAD would support
PBDAC becoming a reliable and solid partner, while also exploring additional
commercial lending institutions alongside community-based microfinance
organizations owned and managed by their members. It would use policy dialogue
to establish, empower and train WUAs at the branch canal level and incorporate
them in the water boards at the district level. Finally IFAD, together with other
donors, would strengthen CSOs by introducing amendment to the legislation
governing them. The agenda was very ambitious and, even at a time where
windows of opportunities may have existed, unrealistic, given the limited capacities
IFAD had on the ground at that time. Yet it had included some concrete ideas on
entry points and suggested links between grants and loans.

276. In contrast, the 2012 COSOP takes a cautious and rather vague stance on the
opportunities for policy engagement 2012. It cites the lack of dedicated funding as
a reason for exploring more cost-effective opportunities for engagement. These
include talking to representatives of smallholder farmers and public sector partners
(MALR, MWRI, SFD) in addition to using implementation support and supervision as
well as exchange visits and donors partnerships to extract and present
implementation experience for key decision-makers. The 2012 COSOP also
identified two relevant policy issues: microfinance and water resource
management. For the first it intended empowering microfinance companies as
agents for formal lending institutions. For the second the 2012 COSOP suggested
pursuing policy dialogue on water user organizations in partnership with USAID,
World Bank, AfDB, UNDP, and AFD. The 2015 COSOP update contains a modified
policy agenda which includes agriculture cooperatives, water policy, water user
organizations, land reform and rural finance.

219 IFAD 2014: IFAD’s emerging approach to country-level policy engagement.
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COSOP 2012/2015 (p. 10). IFAD’s opportunities to undertake policy dialogue with
the Government are rather limited, given that it does not provide budgetary support
or policy development loans appended to a policy agenda. Nevertheless, it has the
opportunity to engage in influencing the policy agenda on behalf of the smallholder
famers based on field experience.

277. The proposed strategies or agendas correctly identify important issues and
opportunities as they arise within the joint IFAD-Government partnership. Yet the
agenda seems time bound, trying to keep up with a changing context while taking
up relevant issues, opportunities or bottlenecks encountered during
implementation. The agenda seems to be defined in an ad-hoc manner and does
not reflect a progressive understanding of the policy context or a deeper analysis of
ongoing policy processes, which would enable the identification of realistic entry
points and strategic alliances. The capacities of the ICO or Government are not
identified as bottlenecks for engagement in either COSOP. With regard to resources
the 2012/2015 COSOP does not include a deliberate attempt to better utilize the
grant portfolio for policy engagement purposes.

278. Results. The establishment of IFAD country presence in 2005 has created new
opportunities for policy engagement, but up to now the capacities of the ICO are
rather limited. Before 2016, the country presence consisted of a Cairo-based CPO
only while the CPM was based in Rome. A major achievement during this period
was the contribution to the preparation of the Sustainable Agriculture Development
Strategy towards 2030.220 Beyond this, there was no other visible or documented
involvement of IFAD in sector policies or other major policy development
processes, such as the Vision 2030.

279. The results framework included in the 2012 COSOP identified three major
objectives for policy engagement. To date none of them had major IFAD
involvement or results. The reform of the cooperatives law intends to legalise their
involvement in marketing. The reform of the cooperative sector is supported by ILO
and FAO. The ratification of the law 12/1994 on WUAs provides the legal base for
the formation of branch canal associations; it is still pending. Finally, the 2014 law
on microfinance has been introduced without involvement of IFAD.

IFAD’s most active policy engagement was in the rural finance sector, although it
mainly revolved around the search for appropriate partner institutions for on-
lending to CDAs and SME beneficiaries. IFAD did not attempt to get directly
involved in the reform of the rural finance sector, but instead engaged with other
actors in the sector. The 2006 COSOP recommended expanding commercial lending
opportunities in order to reduce dependence on PBDAC. PBDAC’s institutional
reforms have only recently begun221 and, in order to continue support of rural
finance lending, IFAD shifted to working with new financial partners. The 2012
COSOP included the SFD and the Agriculture Research and Development Fund
(current ADP), as "IFAD’s main partners in rural finance".222 It is noted that while
SFD is a primary partner for IFAD, it is also managing lending funds from a number
of other donors including the World Bank, and therefore IFAD has not been in a
particularly influential position. In addition, there is no coordination among funders
using SFD to wholesale lending. The ADP is still undergoing a structural reform to
enhance its capacities to manage donor funding, but again IFAD is not involved in
the process.

220 IFAD, alongside FAO, was specially thanked for its collaboration by the Minister of Agriculture and Land reclamation
in the Document’s foreword (SADS, p.10). IFAD support to the strategy was provided by former CPO, Mohamed El
Eraky, as well as a consultant, who were both part of the strategy preparation teams.
221 Under a new chairman, PBDAC is currently undergoing a structural reform but with no IFAD influence. In November
2016, the government passed a law replacing the Principal Bank for Development & Agricultural Credit (PBDAC), which
was founded in the 1930s, with the new Egyptian Agricultural Bank (EAB). The new legal changes will allow the bank to
get grants and financial aids from regional and international organization, by placing it under the authority of the
Egyptian Central bank, and no more under the Ministry of Agriculture.
222 COSOP 2012, para 18.
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280. In the water sector, engagement on the issue of WUAs remained at operational
level. The 2006 COSOP identified water scarcity at the point of end users as an
issue to be tackled through improved irrigation systems management, including
support of participatory irrigation management, WUA establishment, district level
water boards, and policy dialogue on participatory irrigation management. The
2012 COSOP recognized these issues as key for policy engagement with the aim to
introduce new legislation to regulate ground water use. OFIDO was expected to
address these issues but the agenda has not advanced mainly because IFAD has
not succeeded in establishing a direct and effective partnership with MWRI. Without
a direct partnership with MWRI IFAD will not be able to influence policy issues
within the water sector. For the time being, the dialogue is mainly concerned with
resolving implementation bottlenecks in OFIDO, for example the adoption of
transparent and competitive procurement methods.223

281. In the new lands, IFAD has supported successful “models” for integrated
community development to inform Government’s agenda on new settlements.
Expansion of agricultural land and settlements into the new lands are on the top of
the Governments agenda and were included in the SADS (2009) and the SDS
Egypt's vision 2030 (2015). The national flagship programme on 1.5 million
feddans, launched in December 2015, is part of this agenda. The project will
expand Egypt's agricultural land by 20 per cent, from 8 million to 9.5 million
feddans, according to authorities. This mega project is exclusively driven by the
Government, without donor support. IFAD did, however, provide support to
communities which were recently settled in the new lands. As such, WNRDP
became a successful model that was used as a vehicle for dialogue and replication
in support of the Government agenda.

282. To conclude, policy engagement was placed in a difficult context and under
conditions of political instability that had seen, among others, a high turnover of
ministers, particularly in MALR and MWRI.224 Thus, IFAD’s policy engagement has
been pragmatic and somewhat opportunistic, focusing on issues which directly
concern lending operations. IFAD’s policy engagement mainly happens through
involvement of decision-makers in supervision and implementation support.
Probably the most significant achievement during the CSPE period has been the
gradual expansion of options for new partners in the rural finance sector and the
shift away from PBDAC. Without significant increases gains in terms of leverage or
results, policy engagement is rated moderately unsatisfactory (3).

D. Grants
283. Grants strategy and focus. NEN strategy on grants have followed the Revised

IFAD Policy for Grant Financing (2009), which delegated responsibility for
managing grant programmes to the division. Since 2010, each division identified

223 In the beginning, OFIDO used the procurement method usually applied by Government for public works (force
account) which was blamed for delays and poor quality of construction. In 2016 it was agreed that OFIDO will use
competitive tendering for works in Upper Egypt.
224 Since 2009, there have been seven ministers of water resources and irrigation and six ministers of International
cooperation, according to official website.

Under the 2006 COSOP, IFAD successfully used grant funding to initiate new partnerships
with commercial banks. A regional grant to ACCION (USA), funded by IFAD (2005 - 2007),
engaged nine retail banks in a dialogue on microfinance in Egypt and within 18 months of
the dialogue two of the banks decided to enter into microfinance, the CIB and the Bank of
Alexandria. Today, the CIB is the agent bank for ADP in IFAD projects and a recently
launched rural finance study is expected to provide valuable market insight and contribute to
the dialogue on rural finance.
“Engaging Commercial Banks in Rural Finance in Algeria, Egypt, Jordan and Morocco” 2005-
2007 for US$175,000 total grant amount with IFAD funding 100 per cent.
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the strategic themes for grants within their divisional strategic work plan, which
were then integrated into the IFAD corporate strategic work plan.225

284. Over the CSPE period, Egypt benefited from 34 grants that involved IFAD, for
US$33.7 million. This does not include the loan-component grants. Only one grant
was country-specific, with a value of US$467,329, and it did not include a financial
contribution from IFAD. For the regional grants, Egypt was only one of a number of
benefiting countries, which in some cases involved as many as 24 countries. For
most of the regional grants it is difficult to establish the benefits or results for one
country, in this case Egypt.226 IFAD did not finance 18 of the 39 grants but instead
provided technical support, which in some cases included acting as a conduit for
the funds.227

285. The grants were broadly aligned with the various COSOPs that were effective at the
time of the grant agreements. Grants targeted areas that were of relevance to the
country context, which included climate change and natural resource management,
access to markets, rural finance and knowledge sharing networks. For the CSPE
period, the majority of grants (14) supported the sustainable use of natural
resources and enhanced capacity to adapt to climate change. Despite the explicit
intention of the 2006 COSOP, grants have not been adequately used by IFAD to
promote gender issues or narrow the gender gap.

286. Benefiting organizations. Grants have mainly benefited international research
institutions. By far the largest beneficiary was ICARDA, a Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) consortium member headquartered in
Beirut, Lebanon. Thirteen grants constituting 27 per cent of the grants portfolio
(with a value of around US$12.5 million including IFAD financing US$1 million)
were given to ICARDA. ICARDA is conducting research for development in the
world's dry areas on global themes that include climate change adaptation,
women’s empowerment, enhancing water and land productivity and crop
improvement. Other grants on agro-systems and natural resource management
research were given to CGIAR institutes such as the International Centre for
Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies, IFPRI and the International Water
Management Institute (IWMI).

287. FAO was another important grantee with four grants received during the evaluation
period. Cooperation with these institutions is explicitly recommended by the 2012
COSOP. The choice of these grantees is justified by their technical expertise, their
regional and country presence and the long standing partnerships they have with
IFAD. While IFAD, since revising its grant policy in 2009, has made the process
more competitive for global and regional grants, there is no sign that it has
significantly affected the composition of grantees. However, new grantees have
entered the portfolio and sizeable grants were given to Oxfam Italy, for example.

288. Country-specific grant. The one and only country-specific grant titled “Climate
Change Risk Management in Egypt” was funded by the Spanish Government
through the MDG Achievement Fund from 2008 to 2013228 with no financial input
from IFAD. Though the project did not align with the strategic thrusts of the 2006

225 The latest CSWP that was available to the CSPE was the 2011 DSWP, and it is not clear whether another was
issued in the recent years. The DSWP provides a description of the NEN grant portfolio, with little details given of the
expected outcomes. Four grants, including one country-specific to Egypt were expected to promote innovative
approaches, examining their adaptability and scalability within IFAD operations. A large regional grant (allocated to
IFPRI) was supposed to explore the linkages between rural development and the vulnerability of local communities to
conflict.
226 In many cases the only documentation available are the grant agreements. Results are poorly documented and in
many cases it has not been possible to ascertain if the grants were successfully completed. 9 out of 39 (26 per cent) of
the grants listed on GRIPS had no information available for analysis so no conclusions could be drawn for these.
227 The grant (I.D 2000000172) to International Center for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas (ICARDA) titled “Support
for Drylands Systems” 2013-2016 with a budget of US$1,500,000 (and no IFAD financial contribution). It would seem
from the documentation that the funds are from the World Bank and channelled through IFAD.
228 The grant started in 2008 for three years. Then, following the MTR in June-September 2010, a one-year no-cost
extension was approved extending the JP to October 2011. Finally, after the revolution of January 2011, a new
extension request was granted to extend the JP to April 15, 2013.
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COSOP objectives, it falls within the following COSOPs (2012) strategic objective
(SO2). This country-specific grant has suffered from insufficient capacities and
resources for coordination and follow-up at country level. Insufficient capacity or
research uptake and dissemination at MALR have undermined the wider application
and use of research findings within the agriculture sector. Feedback from the main
implementing partner, CLAC, confirmed that no activities were held after project
completion to ensure sustainability.229

289. Relevant issues. The regional approach to grants management meant that
although relevant issues were taken up by the grants portfolio, they were often not
translated into concrete action or follow up at country level, nor did they make a
significant impact on national policy processes.

290. For example, the 2006 COSOP specifically highlights the need to use the grant
mechanism to raise the profile of gender issues with IFAD’s partners” 230 Yet, the
only grant specifically focusing on gender was a regional grant titled "IFAD
Programme of Action to Reach Rural Women in the NEN Region", which in Egypt,
benefited two projects (EDNASP, SRDP) under the "Gender Empowerment
Programme" (2003-2006). In EDNASP, the programme supported the creation of
330 jobs (rabbit batteries) and training on sewing for 300 women together with the
distribution of 75 sewing machines.231 In SRDP the grant provided approximately
18,000 women with ID cards, which are a precondition for improved access to
services and for mobility, and involved around 850 women in awareness raising
programmes about their legal and civil rights, health, and the environment."232 This
positive example was not followed up in later projects.

291. Another example is the grant given to Plan International to scale up IFAD Rural
Youth Employment Interventions in the NEN Region.233 Activities with Plan
International in Upper Egypt were expected to pilot village savings and loan
associations as vehicles for youth financial services, with the aim of expanding and
encouraging rural youth’s understanding of, access to, and use of financial services.
However, to date, the solutions promoted by the grants were not scaled up in IFAD
projects, such as PRIME, and the grant had limited linkages with the IFAD country
portfolio.

292. Grants were used to finance market access related activities, mainly through
conducting studies and analysis to improve marketing potential of selected
products, but linkages with IFAD portfolio remain weak. Two grants worth
US$200,000 each were earmarked for ICARDA between 2006-2010 to analyse
commodity chains for selected horticultural exports and medicinal and aromatic
plants in the NEN region. A further grant benefited Oxfam Italy is ongoing, and
there is no evidence on its results yet.

293. Uptake of results. There are very few concrete examples where innovations
developed with grant support were applied or disseminated in lending operations.
Although the grants, and in particular those for research on climate change, agro-
systems and natural resource management, have developed relevant new practices
and techniques (for example the introduction of stress tolerant crop varieties, and
the development of drought and salinity resistant cultivars for use in marginal
lands), it is difficult to detect any tangible linkages with loan portfolio.

294. The portfolio includes one grant to ICARDA which demonstrably has benefited the
loan portfolio.234 In Egypt the project promoted and demonstrated integrated pest
management techniques to fight foliar diseases, insect pests, weeds, and parasitic

229 Interview with Mohamed Ali Fahmy, Deputy Director, CLAC, 18/10/2016.
230 COSOP 2006.
231 EDNASP ICR p.12.
232 Grant Completion Report from the Sohag Rural Development Project, 2006.
233 Scaling up of IFAD Rural Youth Employment Interventions in the NENA Region (2012-2016) for Making Cents
International, worth US$6,280,000 with IFAD funding US$2,500,000.
234 “Enhanced Smallholder Wheat Legume Cropping Systems to Improve Food Security under Changing Climate in the
Drylands of West and North Africa” was implemented from 2011 to 2015 by ICARDA in eight countries.
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weeds common in the region. The main innovation comes from the raised-bed
planting technology to conserve water resources. The innovation is already adopted
by UERDP and, according to the ICO self-assessment, they are in the process of
using the raised-bed technique in SAIL.

295. There is one case where a grant helped to move the agenda forward in areas of
strategic importance for IFAD. The grant to ACCION (USA)235 to engage commercial
banks in rural finance in Egypt was fully aligned with the 2006 COSOP strategic
focus on private-sector development and rural finance. From the lessons learned
note (2009) and the completion report it was noted that the intervention was most
successful in Egypt which had the most enabling environment. In Egypt the project
engaged nine retail banks in a dialogue on microfinance and within 18 months of
the dialogue two banks decided to enter into microfinance: the CIB and the Bank of
Alexandria.

296. In other cases, grants were used to prepare, publish and disseminate the
proceedings of international and regional conferences focusing on sustainable use
of natural resources, seeking to tackle the problems associated with increased
water scarcity and climate change adaptation.236 These events have contributed to
strengthening partnerships and knowledge networks for enhanced sustainable use
of natural resources and water security in agricultural development. But while they
were supposed to develop and disseminate advanced rural water management
practices, capacities and technologies, there is no evidence that these have been
scaled up or promoted in Egypt or in the IFAD country portfolio.

297. Loan-component grants have not been strategically used. Loan-component
grants for recent projects (OFIDO, PRIME, UERDP, SAIL) amount to
US$12.6 million. These grants worth between US$1 million and US$1.5 million for
each project were not exclusively used for the intended purpose, which is to
finance capacity-building or innovations. Instead they were also funding project
management activities (such as contractual and consultancy services) which is not
in line with the IFAD grant policy.237 An additional US$7.8 million (representing 9
per cent of total project costs) were provided by ASAP to SAIL "to enable
smallholders to access the tools and technologies that can help to build their
resilience to climate change".238

298. Overall. Grants have been broadly relevant and aligned to IFAD strategies in the
NEN region and, more particularly in Egypt. They funded areas of key importance
to the country strategy and thus may have contributed to reaching COSOP
objectives. NEN’s strategy to manage grants (and knowledge) at regional level
meant that there were insufficient capacities and partnerships to follow up on
grants at the national level. Overall, while addressing relevant issues, the regional
grants did not create effective linkages that would have enabled uptake of findings
through local partnerships or loan operations. Mechanisms for lessons learning and
scaling up are weak at country level and until now there are few examples where
grant funded innovations have been taken up by the loan portfolio. As for the loan-
component grants, they are not used to leverage effective capacity-building and
innovation.

235 “Engaging Commercial Banks in Rural Finance in Algeria, Egypt, Jordan and Morocco” 2005-2007 for US$$175,000
total grant amount with IFAD funding 100 per cent.
236 E.G. the Conference on the Governance of Natural Resources in the NENA (Alexandria, 2006), the 6th World Water
Forum (Marseille, 2011), the Second Arab Water Forum held (Cairo, 2011), the 9th and 12th International Dryland
Development Conference held in Alexandria respectively in November 2008 and August 2016 benefited from IFAD
support.
237 The policy states that "grants could not be used to finance activities that would normally be funded from the
administrative budget". Though the policy does not specify which activities would be financed through the administrative
budget. See Corporate level evaluation, IFAD policy for grant financing, 2014, P. 6.
238 SAIL, President's Report, p. 6.
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Key points

 Policy engagement has focused on issues which directly concerned lending operations
and mainly happened through supervision and implementation support.

 IFAD would have been in a better position to engage on policy issues if it had more
influential interlocutors in key ministries.

 Partnerships with key implementing partners have been good (MALR, SFD).

 The MALR CPMU has provided a reliable entry point into Government, but has also
contributed to IFAD’s insular position because of its insufficient capacity to convene
sector-wide coordination and dialogue.

 Co-funding with the World Bank and IDS were important in the early period, but not
followed up.

 IFAD has managed knowledge at regional level, but paid less attention to
strengthening Government’s role and ownership in KM.

 Lessons were not systematically learned from operations, and some good practices
from the past have been lost.

 The grants portfolio focused on relevant issues, but it did not create effective linkages
with local partners or operations that would have enabled uptake of results.

 Loan-component grants were not used to leverage effective capacity-building and
innovation.
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V. Performance of partners
A. IFAD
299. IFAD has successfully maintained a high level of engagement in the agricultural

sector even in a changing economic and political environment. It has successfully
committed the full PBAS at times where the costs of lending have increased and
other major donors (World Bank, AfDB) found it difficult to agree loans for the
agricultural sector. IFAD’s perseverance to some extent was due to its risk-avoiding
strategy, building on the close alignment with its main implementing partner
(MALR) and on well-tested interventions.

300. Partnerships. IFAD has maintained a consistent and strong partnership with its
main implementing partner (MALR). The close partnership between IFAD and MALR
has served both sides well. MALR values IFAD as its preferred partner in the
agricultural sector.239 IFAD has seen MALR as the main entry point into
Government, thus paying less attention to other government partners. IFAD has
been responsive to Government’s emerging priorities, although at times this has
been at the expense of strategic consistency and coherence. Examples of strategic
shifts in response to Government requests include Matrouh II and SAIL. Neither
project was supported by the focus of the existing country strategy at that time,
rather they seem to have responded to a refocus of priorities in the wake of
political changes.240 At the same time, IFAD has missed opportunities to move its
own agenda forward. For example, IFAD could have done more to advocate follow
up on the positive experiences with community-driven development and the LDF in
SRDP. It is not known if opportunities for follow up were missed because of loss of
institutional memory (changes of staff, lack of documentation), or if it was because
the overall political mood has changed. Stakeholder feedback during this mission
indicated that there still is an appetite in Government for greater decentralization
which IFAD could have responded to. Yet, IFAD took a highly risk-averse approach
to policy engagement, mainly arguing with the lack of suitable financial
instruments in its 2012 COSOP.241

301. Design. A consistent shortcoming of the project designs is that they did not
appropriately consider issues of institutional responsibilities and coordination, and
that funding for capacity-building has been insufficient. On the other hand, design
of rural finance components has improved significantly over the period and this has
helped to overcome some of the implementation bottlenecks. The design of recent
projects (OFIDO, PRIME) was inadequate with regard to institutional and funding
arrangements and the geographic stretch is unrealistic, given the existing
implementation capacities. The time taken for project design and start-up was
often lengthy, which undermined partner commitment and ownership. For example
in the case of PRIME it took two years from conception to design and another two
years before the project became effective. SAIL finally seems to have overcome
those shortcomings.

302. Given the complexity of the country context, IFAD should have invested more in
adequate analysis to inform the design and management of the country
programme. For example, the COSOP documentation reveals a rather incomplete
understanding of Government policies and the changes within the political economy
before and after the revolution.242 The institutional responsibilities and capacities of
key government stakeholders involved in the rural sector are not sufficiently

239 According to feedback from the Minister of MALR.
240 According to the PPR 2015 the need to refocus on the new lands emerged during the COSOP 2012 MTR. “The
MTR mission identified three pipeline projects based on the Government’s desire to continue the partnership with IFAD
in both the ‘old’ and the ‘new lands’. A large part of the discussion was centred on the new so-called ‘Million-Feddan
Project’ launched by the Egyptian President, which builds on the experience and lessons learned from IFAD-financed
projects for income generation and improved food security through land reclamation and boosting agricultural
productivity (on-farm irrigation systems).”
241 The 2011 and 2012 PPRs reported “a more enabling environment for open and transparent policy dialogue”
following the 2011 revolution. Yet, the 2012 COSOP noted that opportunities for IFAD are limited.
242 For example, it includes the PBAS indicators, but no further discussion or analysis (COSOP 2012/2015, Table 1).
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understood and addressed in project designs. A major shortcoming has been the
unrealistic assessment of key lending partners’ institutional capacities (PBDAC,
ADP). Although the COSOPs include some poverty analysis, this was not sufficient
to unpack key issues of structural poverty (e.g. land poverty) and address the
socio-economic differentiation with the vast stretch of programme regions, and it
has not been updated to inform the MTR and the resulting changes.

303. Gender continues to be a blind spot within the country programme. After some
good initiatives in the early projects (EDNASP, SRDP, APIP) and the strong
commitments expressed by the 2006 COSOP, the recent COSOP did not follow up
adequately. As a result gender is not consistently addressed in the ongoing
portfolio.

304. Project supervision. IFAD’s participation in the earlier cofinanced projects was
not regular. The frequency and time spent on supervision has increased since 2005,
but not all projects have received yearly supervision. Implementation support has
focused on problem projects (PRIME, OFIDO), but is still deemed insufficient,
according to feedback from Government partners during the CSPE mission.
Furthermore, the total number of days dedicated to supervision increased since
2011, at times reaching nearly 90 days in a year (figure 13). While so much effort
was taken to supervise what is a large portfolio, it took time away from equally
important engagement in non-lending activities. The expertise represented in
supervisions was relevant, as it covered important technical areas, in particular
rural finance, that were continuously covered over a longer period of time.
Participation of staff and experts in supervision shows some continuity, which also
enabled moving forward on partner relationships and agreements on important
strategic and policy issues, for example rural finance. A major oversight was that
none of the supervision included expertise on rural institutions and gender.
Figure 13
Sum of days dedicated to supervision across all projects and number of active projects per year

Source: IFAD GRIPS (retrieved January 28th 2017); EDNASP Supervision mission 6, WNRDP Implementation Support
or Follow up Mission 2.

305. Despite the increased role of IFAD in supervision, project performance did not
improve in the recent projects compared to the older ones. In this respect the
CSPE findings match the Project Status Report ratings (annex VII, table 6.1), which
show consistently higher ratings for older projects (EDNASP, SRDP, WNRDP)
compared to recent ones (UERDP, OFIDO, PRIME). While the quality of supervision
reports was generally good, follow-up on recommendations was slow and
insufficient at times. In WNRDP and UERDP there was a notable lack of follow up by
supervisions on previous mission recommendations. Progress was slow to address
the large number of the recommendations in UERDP and OFIDO. In UERDP, there
were also several instances where recommendations were misunderstood and
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rejected by the PMU.243 Also, at times recommendations seemed over-ambitious
with regard to resolving issues of institutional performance, for example with
regard to PBDAC in WNRDP and the working relationships between MALR and
MWRI in OFIDO.

306. No-objection clauses seem to have been effectively used to enforce compliance of
fiduciary responsibility, and have not been used by IFAD in the portfolio.
Supervision mission reports indicate that the reference to these clauses have been
used to push along improvements in the quality and timeliness of annual work
plans and budgets (AWPBs) and procurement procedures in WNRDP and OFIDO,
and in submitting baseline reports and final impact assessments in UERDP.

307. Non-lending activities. Many non-lending activities have taken place over the
period, but few of them have benefited the country portfolio. IFAD main focus was
on strengthening regional exchange and disseminating positive experiences from
loans and grants. IFAD paid less attention to the resources and capacities needed
to enable exchange and partnership-building within the country. Also, there was no
attempt to link knowledge from operations, M&E and grants within a coherent
approach at country level. This has greatly undermined the ability of the country
programme to document experiences and learn from successes and failures.

308. ICO. IFAD’s country presence has created more opportunities to interact with
partners, although this engagement has not been consistent over the entire period
of time. During the first half of the evaluation period, there were some successful
examples of high-level policy engagement, for example IFAD’s contribution to the
ASDS 2030 (2009), while in the second half, more emphasis seems to have been
placed on implementation support. IFAD engaged a Country Presence Manager in
2005, who had some involvement in non-lending activities, less in supervision.
With the recruitment of the Country Programme Officer in 2010, the involvement in
project implementation issues increased substantially. The country presence was
still inadequate to enable IFAD to proactively respond to the frequent changes in
Government.244 The CPM was finally out-posted in the beginning of 2016. The ICO
was first hosted by UNDP (since 2008) and then FAO (since 2015). The move has
brought it physically closer to its key partners (MALR), but the partnership with
FAO is yet to develop beyond this logistical arrangement.

309. The overall effectiveness of the ICO continues to be severely constrained by limited
staff and financial resources.245 Currently, most of the staff time is spent on
implementation and coordination issues. There is insufficient time left over for
partnership-building and policy engagement. Participation in donor coordination
and UNDAF meetings has been limited so far and partners met during the CSPE
mission univocally expressed their expectations for greater IFAD presence and
engagement. Stakeholder discussions and ICO feedback reported that while the
mandate of the ICO is clear, the division of responsibilities in non-lending activities,
particularly KM between headquarter and ICO are not sufficiently understood.
Insufficient record-keeping and involvement in M&E is a point of concern because it
undermines the ICO’s ability to effectively manage the country portfolio.

310. Overall. IFAD’s close partnership with its main implementing partner and reliance
on well-tested approaches has supported continuity and focus. But it has also led
IFAD to miss opportunities for moving its own agenda forward. The quality of
project design varied and supervision was not regular, although both have
improved more recently. Yet there were some persistent design flaws, like the

243 See UERDP Supervision Mission, appendix 4 and Supervision Mission 2015, para. 9.
244 Examples of these changes are reported in the PPR:(PPR 2013/2014) Frequent changes in Government priorities
and projects’ management structure; resulted in low disbursement rates. (PPR 2014, p. 13) in July 2013 the sudden
change of Government in Egypt actually facilitated the ratification of the OFIDO project as the new administration was
more familiar with the IFAD portfolio than the previous one.
245 According to FSU data, between 2008-2010 the ICO budget had over US$100,000 per year. This descended to just
under US$16,000 per year between 2014-2015. According to IFAD Human Resources Division data, between 2011-
2013 there was a CPO and CPA. Between 2013-2016 there has only been a CPO. The CPO post is vacant as of
January 2017.
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insufficient consideration of institutional issues, gender and capacity-building. Also,
attention to non-lending activities was insufficient at country level. IFAD
performance is rated moderately unsatisfactory (3).

B. Government
311. Government views IFAD as an important development partner in the agricultural

sector and therefore played a strong role in the conception and implementation of
the lending operations. Yet in situations of economic downturns and political
changes Government struggled to maintain its contributions at satisfactory levels.

312. Ownership. MALR has been IFAD’s main partner in the preparation and
implementation of loan operations. Several of the projects conceived directly
responded to MALR requests. However, due to the frequent changes in MALR
leadership and without an effective mechanism for sector-wide coordination, the
commitment was at times not sustained and above all was not sufficient to
generate broad-based Government ownership for IFAD-supported operations.
Government’s interest in projects was selective and this has limited the ability of
the programme to scale up good practices and results. While results from some
projects, such as WNRDP, received a lot of attention, others, for example APIP and
SRDP, were not adequately considered and disseminated.

313. Counterpart funding. Under highly concessional terms, Government had
committed far more resources into projects in both relative (24.5 per cent of total
project budgets) and absolute terms (US$55.1 million). Most financing went to
rural infrastructure (SRDP), irrigation infrastructure (EDNASP) and technology
transfer (APIP). In comparison, intermediate term projects had government fund
13.1 per cent of total project budgets (representing US$36.1 million). These were
primarily spent on management and coordination (WNRDP, UERDP, OFIDO, PRIME)
and irrigation infrastructure (OFIDO). SAIL, being the only ordinary term project,
saw its proportion of government funding in relation to total project costs increase
to 17.5 per cent (US$15.2 million), with most funding dedicated to management
and coordination, and rural infrastructure. The increase is in part also due to a
change in Government's approach to funding settlement projects, and a willingness
finance infrastructure activities.
Figure 14
Absolute and proportional funding per financier per overall lending term

Source: IFAD GRIPS.

314. Government’s actual contributions have been lower than projected at design in all
projects with the exception of WNRDP. One reason for this may be the high
inflation rate (on average 10 per cent based on World Bank indicators) throughout
the evaluation period which could increase procurement costs. Another factor over
the past five years was the slow but continuous depreciation of the Egyptian
Pound,246 which increased the cost of the Government's commitments made in
United States dollars, which include the procurement of taxable goods, and staff
salaries and bonuses. The SRDP completion reports (from IFAD and the World
Bank) have rated government's performance in SRDP as unsatisfactory and cited

246 https://treasury.un.org/operationalrates/OperationalRates.php accessed 24 May 2016.
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this as the main reason for the project's overall poor performance. Government
tends to allocate more counterpart funding to areas which are of strategic priority,
for example new settlements and irrigation. Thus counterpart funding has been
high, for example for OFIDO, while in UERDP is has been unsatisfactory.247

Figure 15
Design and actual counterpart funding across the Egypt portfolio

Note: SRDP PCR does not break down national government and domestic institution and beneficiary contributions. The
report states that the government contributed about US$9 million.
Source: APIP PCR annex IV B; EDNASP President's report, table 2, p. 8; EDNASP PCR, table 5, p. 12; SRDP
President's Report; SRDP PCR; WNRDP PCR table 3; UERDP Supervision Mission December 2015 (appendix 5 table
5A); OFIDO Supervision Mission October 2016 (appendix 5 table 5B2); PRIME Supervision Mission November 2015
(appendix 5, table 5B).

315. Disbursement of counterpart funding was often late, affecting project
implementation. The examples of UERDP and PRIME show that funding was lagging
behind AWPB planning. In UERDP counterpart funding flows were within the AWPB
expectations early on in the project, but starting from 2011, the actual flows did
not reach allocations. These shortfalls had impacts on recurring expenses, as seen
in non-payment of staff allowances. While PRIME is still early in its implementation,
similar counterpart funding shortfalls have been observed. WNRDP presents a
positive exception. Counterpart funding was low towards the beginning of the
project, but then increased substantially in the middle and towards the end of the
project lifetime.
Figure 16
Planned and actual counterpart contribution flow of funds in UERDP and PRIME

UERDP

Source: UERDP NPCU finance office

PRIME

Source: PRIME NPCU finance office

316. PMUs. Overall, the PMUs were insufficiently staffed and suffered from frequent
turnover (e.g. EDNASP, SRDP). Among the closed projects, only the PMU of WNRDP

247 In UERDP, Government seems to also consider that it will decrease its share of funding (UERDP self-assessment)
in a project that has seen the least government contribution in the portfolio (X1X1figure 12), though as a share of
design cost still sits just below the portfolio average of 20 per cent (figure 13 ). In this regard annual Project Status
Reviews (PSRs) for UERDP had rated the project unsatisfactory between 2013 and 2014.
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has reportedly performed well,248 but it was also heavily overstaffed. Under UERDP
and PRIME, coordination through the CPMU relies on part-time staff from MALR,
though it remains unclear how the technical staff recruited for the programme
management units are selected and if their skills meet the requirements of the
assigned positions. While the use of the existing government staff is cost efficient,
it is difficult to provide the required expertise and skills for project management,
operations and reporting.249 In OFIDO, the position of project manager was vacant
for three years. The core staff of governorate project coordination unit was also
recruited late.250 The time required for processing Government contributions has
negatively affected the payment of salaries of staff in UERDP, OFIDO and PRIME,
undermining staff morale and motivation.251

317. Fiduciary responsibilities. Government fully complied with loan agreements and
loan conditions in the closed projects, with the exception of EDNASP, where non-
compliance with the loan agreement led to loan disbursement suspension in 2005.
The ongoing projects had problems in providing their AWPB and procurement plans
in a timely manner.252 Furthermore, UERDP did not establish an information
management system in time. In PRIME provision of financial reports and
counterpart contributions was late. The quality and timeliness of external audits
were acceptable in general. Timeliness of audits had been an issue in UERDP and
OFIDO. UERDP audits identified weaknesses in internal controls of contracted
institutions.253 In OFIDO, the 2011/12 audit did not fully meet IFAD standards.254

318. Procurement. Procurement was in line with national and IFAD guidelines for the
recent projects, where rural finance components were implemented by SFD
(UERDP, PRIME).255 OFIDO witnessed changes in its procurement procedures given
its mix of infrastructure and community development investments. In OFIDO,
various issues were noted with regard to procurement.256 In 2014, procurement
guidelines were not followed in an attempt to save on costs and the quality of
works procured through force account was noted as poor.257 By 2016, less than
50 per cent of the transactions in the procurement plan had been processed,
mainly caused by the low performance of some contractors under mesqa
improvements.258 After changing the procurement method to competitive tender,
the quality of the construction has improved significantly in Upper Egypt, as
observed by the CSPE mission in Luxor.

319. M&E has suffered from institutional weaknesses in the closed projects and it
continues to be weak in the ongoing projects. Most projects conducted impact
studies, but often without a baseline which limited the robustness of the findings
(EDNASP, SRDP). Data quality was insufficient or documents were lost for EDNASP
and SRDP.259 In WNRDP, considerable effort went into establishing a robust M&E
system, including a baseline study, several RIMS surveys, and an impact survey,
but there were methodological issues in the impact study which had limited its
utility. A common weakness was the over-focus of the project M&E systems on
outputs and upward accountability, with overall control and use of M&E data
residing within the central PMU. M&E mechanisms which had not performed in the
earlier projects were replicated in UERDP and PRIME, with no visible learning or
improvement over time. Information flows upwards, with limited use for

248 According to PPR 2014/2015.
249 UERDP May 2013 supervision, para. 29.
250 OFIDO supervision mission July 2013, para. 43-46.
251 UERDP supervision mission December 2015, para. 67; PRIME supervision mission November 2015 para. 65;
OFIDO supervision mission October 2016, para. 76.
252 UERDP supervision mission May 2010, appendix 4; OFIDO supervision mission July 2013 appendix 6; PRIME
supervision mission November 2015, para. 66.
253 UERDP supervision mission 2010.
254 OFIDO supervision mission July 2013, para. 65.
255 UERDP supervision mission May 2014, para. 51.
256 OFIDO supervision mission August 2012, para. 53-56.
257 OFIDO supervision mission June 2013, para. 16-21.
258 OFIDO supervision mission October 2016, para. 89.
259 EDNASP ICR, p. 5-7.
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consultation or decision-making at programme management unit level.260 There is
little coordination and harmonization of M&E reporting across multiple
implementation partners (SFD and ADP).261 OFIDO’s M&E is performing better, with
proper record-keeping and timely reporting, regular monitoring and follow up field
visits, mainly because of the recruitment of professional M&E staff.

320. Domestic lending partners. A substantial share of IFAD loans was disbursed
through SLAs with domestic lending partners. PBDAC has a long history of working
with IFAD, but its overall performance was unsatisfactory. In APIP it provided
regular counterpart funding and achieved a satisfactory outreach. PBDAC’s
collateral requirements became a limiting factor under EDNASP. It’s refusal to on-
lend to CDAs due to banking regulations limited outreach in SRPD.262 In WNRDP
the overall performance of PBDAC was characterized by onerous requirements,
delays, poor follow-up on repayment and was unsatisfactory.263

321. SFD has proven to have good capacity for monitoring its credit activities and in
providing CDAs training to comply with banking regulation requirements. In UERDP,
SFD has been a relatively effective partner - 68 per cent of allocated funds have
been disbursed and a strategy to accelerate the remaining funds has been
accepted. UERDP has introduced microfinance and capacity-building and training
activities for CDAs were well delivered by SEDO/SFD personnel.264 SFD continued
performing well in OFIDO, where it showed strong capacity to reach target
beneficiaries at both the SME and micro-lending levels. In PRIME, SFD has proven
to be a valid partner wholesale lending to banks (on-lending primarily to SMEs),
and to CDAs/NGOs (on-lending primarily to micro entrepreneurs).

322. Overall. Government counterpart funding was lower than projected and often
delayed, affecting project implementation, and the PMUs were insufficiently staffed
and capacitated. Fiduciary responsibilities were generally followed. M&E systems
were functional, but weak in terms of data quality and consistency, and data were
insufficiently used for decision-making and learning. Government performance was
moderately unsatisfactory (3).

Key points

 IFAD’s close partnership with its main implementing partner and reliance on well-
tested approaches has supported continuity and focus. But it has also led to missed
opportunities to move its own agenda forward.

 The quality of project design varied and supervision was not regular. There were
some persistent design flaws, like the insufficient consideration of institutional issues,
gender and capacity-building.

 Attention to non-lending activities was insufficient at country level.

 Government counterpart funding was lower than projected and often delayed.

 PMUs were insufficiently staffed and capacitated.

 Fiduciary responsibilities were generally followed.

 M&E data were insufficiently used for decision-making and learning.

260 Conversations with Governorate M&E officers during CSPE mission.
261 UERDP supervision mission May 2010 para. 31. The project level PMUs have little understanding of the rural
finance component and the implementation and monitoring are managed through third party financial institutions with
SFD in a dominant position. As recommended in the Analysis Report of Rural Finance Sept 2015, placing a PCU rural
finance expert (champion) internally at SFD with a mandate to support, advise and monitor rural finance components
across projects could improve the synergies between components and improve monitoring.
262 SRDP ICR, footnote 15.
263 WNRDP PPE, para. 80.
264 MIIC draft UERDP evaluation report, Oct. 2016.
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VI. Synthesis of country programme and strategy
performance

A. Relevance
323. Policy alignment. The COSOPs’ alignment with key policy documents was partial

and selective. Furthermore, the strategic delink became more obvious during the
second half of the review period.

324. The 2006 COSOP reflected a strong alignment with the agricultural strategy at that
time (ADS 2003-2017). The main strategic thrusts of the COSOPs addressed the
four strategic thrusts of ADS (2003-2017): efficient and environmentally
sustainable management of land and water, market development and promotion of
the private sector, better involvement of rural women in the development process,
and more responsive agricultural institutions through reforms. Furthermore, the
COSOP envisaged supporting decentralization through capacity-building at
governorate and lower level, building the experiences from SRDP, and to
strengthening local and producer organizations. These strategic priorities are well
reflected in the two projects designed under this COSOP. UERDP, in particular
through its focus on water-efficient farming systems, agricultural marketing and
rural finance for SMEs. OFIDO also addresses the call for more efficient use of land
and water resources and market-oriented agricultural production. Both projects
underline the greater focus on Upper Egypt, although OFIDO continues to target
areas in Lower Egypt.

325. The following the 2012 COSOP reveals a partial policy delink, probably as a result
of the uncertain political situation at that time. It was prepared during the SADS
(2009-2030). The second COSOP objective ‒ pro-poor sustainable use of resources
‒ is aligned with the first strategic objective of the SADS (2009-2030) on
sustainable use of natural resources. The first COSOP objective - strengthening
technical skills and organizational capacity of poor rural men and women – is to an
extent in line with the SADS (2009-2030) focus on agricultural extension, although
there is no reference to ongoing reforms or programmes. The SADS (2009-2030)
expressed a strong commitment to reforming rural institutions, including
agricultural cooperatives, voluntary farmers associations and decentralised water
management. But the 2012 COSOP does not refer explicitly to any ongoing reform
processes although it includes “strengthening organizational capacity of poor
farmers” as an objective. Strategic priorities such as food security and
strengthening the role of women in agriculture are not specifically addressed in the
2012 COSOP, although they are referred to as “development objectives” in the
executive summary.

326. This partial alignment has not been corrected by the 2015 COSOP update. The
document still refers to the SADS (2009-2030), but it did not attempt to either
better address areas that had received less attention in the 2012 COSOP, not did it
sharpen its strategic focus on areas that were insufficiently addressed during the
first part of the COSOP. Instead it confirms the return to supporting settlements in
the new lands, which an important element included in the SADS (2009-2030). The
projects conceived under the 2012/2015 COSOPs reflect this selective alignment.
PRIME mainly addresses the SADS (2009-2030) objective of strengthening
agricultural competitiveness in local and international markets, SAIL emphases on
increasing production in the new lands. If counterpart funding is a proxy for
Government ownership and commitment (see section on Government
performance), this has dwindled substantially over the review period, and was
particularly low for UERDP and PRIME.

327. Reference to other key documents or sector strategies is incomplete in the
COSOPs, even where they were aligned. For example, the COSOPs implicitly also
supported the objectives of the National Water Resources Plan (NWRP, 1997-2017)
to improve the efficient use of water resources, water productivity and protection
of water resources. The Integrated Water Resources Plan (2005) is a relevant
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document that foresees some far reaching reforms within the water sector,
including the institutionalization of WUAs and water boards. Yet it has not been
referred to at any point. While the 2006 COSOP includes reference to the Vision
2017 (see appendix VIII), a major gap in the 2015 COSOP update is the missing
link with the Government’s Vision 2030, which was under preparation at the time of
the COSOP revision.

328. Strategic shifts. Within the overall picture of continuity and focus, there were
some marked shifts and diversions. First, there was a marked shift towards
improved poverty focus during the first part of the period. The 2006 COSOP
responded to the CPE recommendations and placed a clear geographic focus on the
poorest governorates in Upper Egypt while at the same time committing to phase
out engagement in Lower Egypt. The strategic shift resulted in the design of the
UERDP, which targeted farmers in two very poor governorates. The project was
successful in building on the farming systems approach of the earlier APIP. The
project did not tackle issues of structural poverty, in particular limited access to
land, markets and employment.

329. Second, there was a gradual reversal of this shift and an attempt of working at a
larger scale. The approach taken by the following two projects (PRIME, OFIDO),
was no longer aligned to the 2016 COSOP. They addressed selected poverty issues,
such as access to markets and irrigation, through broader interventions covering
both Upper and Lower Egypt. Both projects did not integrate important lessons
learned in earlier interventions, they were ambitious in terms of their geographic
scale, and they were poorly designed, in particular with regard to the institutional
framework, capacities and partnerships they would have required to implement a
more complex approach.

330. Third, there was renewed support to settlements in the new lands. The decision to
design a new project in support of Government’s settlement programme was taken
during the COSOP MTR (2015). It is not justified in the COSOP though or supported
by an adequate poverty analysis. The project responds to a Government’s request
and is intended to scale up the comprehensive community development model
developed in WNRDP. With SAIL, it seems IFAD has returned back to its comfort
zone. Yet, this will be the last of its kind covering pockets of smallholdings within
the new lands and it is unlikely that there will be any further support from IFAD
required after this project.

331. Strategic coherence. The two-track process which the portfolio followed since its
beginning, focusing on new lands and old lands respectively, meant that although it
was relevant it somehow lacked internal coherence. None of the COSOPs aimed at
creating a coherent programme with proposed linkages between new lands and old
lands approaches and experiences. Rather they were followed through in
separation. The COSOP objectives though concealed rather than reflected the
distinctiveness of the two approaches followed. There were no specific objectives or
targets for either new lands or old lands. In a similar way, the differences between
the poverty conditions in the different regions (Lower, Middle and Upper Egypt)
were not explicitly addressed through targeted strategies. While this seems to
suggest a coherent COSOP programme, it did in fact blur the specificities of the
poverty situations and the approaches it would have required to address them.

332. This is in contrast to the Government’s attempt to specifically target regional
differences. For example, the SADS 2030 presents an attempt to better address
regional differences within Egypt through targeted approaches to agricultural
development. For example, the document recommends strategies to increase
productivity and food security in Upper Egypt in the absence of strong market
linkages, while for the Delta regions it envisages a greater role of larger private-
sector companies in production and marketing.
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“In spite of the differences between the different regions in natural resources
and climatic conditions, these differences have not been taken into consideration
in policies regulating the use of land and water resources, as well as fertilizer
application policies for the different crops, marketing policies and policies for
localizing agricultural technology.” (ASDS 2030, p. 129)

333. The country strategy did not adequately address the differences between Upper
and Lower Egypt, for example in terms of the poverty situation, and holding sizes
and water availability, market access and others that that need to be addressed
through flexible design and management. For example, the small land holdings in
Upper Egypt require customized solutions for on-farm irrigation technologies
(OFIDO). Another example is the CDAs providing microloans, which are far more
common in Upper Egypt.265 Social and cultural norms also differ considerably
between the regions and even between villages, which among others defines
women’s access to resources or public spaces. While it may be acceptable in one
village to have mixed meetings (for both genders) this may not be culturally
acceptable in another village.

334. The rationale for moving towards larger programmes covering both Upper and
Lower Egypt is not explained in the COSOP documents. The shift from a
concentrated approach to a wider geographic coverage within the same project is
neither explained nor justified in the 2012/2015 COSOPs. While the older projects
(SRDP, WNRDP) followed a concentrated approach, supporting a wide range of
activities within a smaller area and over a longer period, the recent projects (e.g.
OFIDO and PRIME) focus on fewer interventions (irrigation, marketing) spreading
over a larger geographic area in Upper and Lower Egypt. The review of project
experiences shows that projects delivering comprehensive support within a smaller
geographic area (e.g. WNRDP) or a focused technical approach in a larger area
(APIP) were more effective. A major bottleneck for larger and more complex
projects is the challenge this creates for institutional coordination. Those are not
sufficiently recognized in the COSOP.

335. The move from smaller to larger projects could, in principle, have opened
opportunities to engage with a larger number of stakeholders and exchange
experiences across interventions and governorates. Instead, it created problems of
coordinating implementing partners at different levels, who in turn demonstrated
limited flexibility to adapt to new contexts and local realities. Given the
characteristics and challenges of the portfolio, IFAD could have instead used a
programmatic approach that would have enabled continued support in selected
thematic areas and greater flexibility to adapt to and engage with different
partners.

336. The poverty analysis included in the COSOPs was not consistently used to inform
major strategic shifts or developments. The 2006 COSOP includes a poverty
analysis, drawing from the 1999/2000 household budget survey which leads it to
conclude that the causes of poverty in rural areas are the very small land holdings,
low levels of growth and productivity and the lack of alternative employment
opportunities due to limited development opportunities for SMEs and lack of
appropriate microfinance systems. Although the analysis picked up important
structural poverty issues, it did not lead the COSOP to address them through
specific strategies, for example for marginal farmers.

337. The 2012 COSOP includes a detailed poverty analysis (appendix IV) indicating
regional poverty differences, causes and trends. The analysis provides the basis for
IFAD’s targeting strategy and focus on governorates with a high concentration of
rural poverty, in particular in Upper Egypt. The 2015 COSOP did not revise or

265 For example, in Beni Suef and Qena 51% and 67% of the villages surveyed have associations that provide micro
loans among while associations exist in less than 10% of the villages in Sharkia in Lower Egypt. According to the
CAPMAS rural survey (2015).
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update this poverty analysis. It uses the same set of poverty data to conclude that
IFAD should continue working in both old and new lands since Beheira and Kafr el
Sheikh are also among the poorer governorates.266 However, CAPMAS poverty data
that must have been available at the time of the COSOP revision show that poverty
rates for Kafr el Sheikh and Beheira were significantly lower compared to
governorates in Middle and Lower Egypt.267

338. The COSOP documents include some general lessons, but they do not provide an
indication that specific lessons had been learned from the past, for example from
non-performing projects or contextual issues that had not been sufficiently
considered. The 2006 COSOP mainly referred to lessons that were brought up
through the 2004 CPE. The 2012 COSOP includes general insights or suggestions
rather than specific lessons which the 2015 COSOP further expanded, for example,
the importance of including beneficiaries in the design of investments, the need to
develop capacities, and the importance of focusing on markets. The main purpose
of the lessons seems to be forward looking, to provide a justification for the
directions of the proposed strategy. A critical review of and systematic learning
from closed operations is thus missing in the COSOP documentation.

339. Strategic positioning. The COSOPs addressed Government’s most pressing needs
and funding gaps, albeit in a selective way. This enabled the portfolio to maintain a
degree of consistency and focus over a long period. The major strategic shift was
towards poorer Upper Egypt. Yet IFAD did not have an effective strategy to address
salient poverty issues in Upper Egypt, for example land poverty, food insecurity and
low participation of women in production and marketing. At the same time it
maintained the strategic option to continue doing what it does well, providing
support to integrated community development in Lower Egypt and in the new
lands. Thus, there was no documented attempt in the COSOPs to enhance the
positioning of IFAD within the country context. They include elements of testing
new ground, most obviously with regard to rural finance, but overall IFAD’s
engagement remains contained within similar partnerships, similar thematic areas
and similar performance constraints, without significant gains in strategic leverage
or influence.

340. Overall, IFAD’s strategy addressed Governments immediate priorities and funding
gaps, in particular in the new lands, but overall alignment with Government policies
was partial and selective. It mainly focused on aspects of the agricultural
strategies, but provided insufficient reference to other applicable strategies and
documents. There were some marked strategic shifts over the period, which were
not supported by the applicable COSOPs, most notable the renewed support to new
lands settlements. IFAD’s strategic positioning did not change or improve visibly
over the period. The COSOPs were neither comprehensive in their reference to
applicable policies or strategies, nor were they coherent in their approach to cover
inherently different regions. The underlying poverty and institutional analysis was
scant and insufficiently used to justify strategic shifts and focus. Overall COSOP
relevance is moderately unsatisfactory (3).

B. Effectiveness
341. COSOP objectives. The 2006 COSOP objectives and indicators cover similar areas

as the 2012 COSOP. Both include the main themes also reflected in the portfolio:
poverty reduction through employment generation, more productive and
sustainable water and land management, with only some notable exceptions. First,
the explicit focus on “innovative approaches in Upper Egypt”, which was not
followed up in the 2012 COSOP. Second, the inclusion of “community-driven
mechanisms for planning, implementation and monitoring” as an output, which was
also not followed up.

266 COSOP 2015, p. 10; appendix V, p. 12.
267 CAPMAS HEIC 2012/2013 cites 18 per cent poverty for Beheira and 20 per cent for Kafr el Sheik.
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342. The goal of the 2006 COSOP was to replicate and scale up successful innovative
approaches in Upper Egypt with a new configuration of partnerships. This goal was
expected to be achieved through four objectives: promote sustainable small-scale
farming; support SME processes and the private sector to expand opportunities for
employment and income generation; support community development
organizations, WUAs and involvement of NGOs and civil society; and increase
IFAD’s participation and influence in development fora.

343. The 2012 COSOP had three strategic objectives: to strengthen the technical skills
and organizational capacity of poor rural men and women to take advantage of
rural on-farm and off-farm economic opportunities (SO1); to enhance the pro-poor
sustainable use of natural resources, especially land and water (SO2); and to
improve access or poor farmers to better quality services, such as technology,
finance and markets (SO3). The logic of the results framework is somehow
confused, combining lower level objectives with higher level indicators. SO1
actually includes a low-level programme outcome (capacities) that will enable
higher level development impacts (employment and income generation), as
specified in the related indicators. While the first two objectives present distinct
impact pathways, SO3 is a crosscutting theme that is expected to enable the
achievement of SO1 and SO3. The intended results from non-lending activities are
not reflected in the COSOP framework and it is thus unclear how they were to
support achievement of the strategic objectives.

344. Theory of change. The theory of change underpinning the country programme
refers to four main policy areas, as indicated in the COSOP results frame: pro-poor
sustainable use of resources, sustainable employment, participatory governance
and gender equality.268 As a contribution to these policy areas, the country
programme follows three distinct impact pathways. 269 There is no distinct impact
pathway on gender equality. The objective on gender equality is expected to be
reached through gender-specific outcomes from the other pathways. The first two
pathways are closely linked to the 2012 COSOP strategic objectives.

345. The first pathway (i) is towards more productive cropping systems, which in
combination with new sustainable farming models and more efficient use of land
and water (SO2), would increase agricultural productivity and production (SO3)
which would then lead to more resilient livelihoods through enhanced availability of
food and cash income; improved access to technology, markets and credit (SO3)
and strengthening of community-level organizations (SO1) was expected to
support those impacts.

346. The second pathways (ii) assumes that vocational training (SO1) in combination
with loans for small enterprises (SO3) will enable diversification of the economy,
thus creating new employment opportunities which would ultimately lead to
reduced unemployment rates (SO1); also agricultural diversification and
intensification, facilitated through farmers organizations (SO1) and improved
access to markets (SO3), is expected to create additional employment in
agriculture (SO1).

347. The third impact pathway (iii) is not explicitly captured in the 2012 COSOP results
management framework, although it expresses a distinct logic that underpins the
design of the related interventions: In the new lands, provision of integrated
infrastructure and services would improve community cohesion and overall well-
being, leading to increased settlement rates, and in combination with (i) and
(ii) contribute to more resilient livelihoods.

348. Achievement of COSOP objectives. Levels of results vary between the
operations, but overall they were below the original targets and limited in their
outreach. Overall achievement of the strategic objectives for the two COSOPs
(2006, 2012/2015) is between low and moderate.

268 Annex VIII provides an overview of the COSOP theory of change.
269 The three impact pathways are also discussed under Rural Poverty Impact.
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349. The level of achievement for SO1 is low, mainly because the programme did not
have a coherent and sufficiently funded strategy for capacity-building (see
Relevance). The overall economic and social impact of the capacity-building
remains insignificant. Outreach through training and extension has been good
under some projects (APIP, UERDP, WNRDP), but this did not result in the expected
level of new economic opportunities or employment (see section III on rural
poverty impact). The number of WUAs that have been set up or strengthened
appears high, but their capacity to effectively manage access to water or conduct
O&M remains limited due to gaps in the institutional framework (see Effectiveness).
The role of cooperatives and FAs remains weak (see Effectiveness). A large number
of CDAs have received support, and those that are located in the new lands
remained effective in managing community infrastructure.

350. The level of achievement for SO2 is moderate, mainly because of the good results
achieved by the older projects. EDNASP and WNRDP have achieved high rates of
conversion to irrigated land. APIP and EDNASP have achieved high adoption rates
for improved farming systems. The recent projects (UERDP, WNRDP) did not
achieve the same levels of results.

351. Achievement of SO3 is overall mixed because of the inconsistent progress across
the portfolio. Access to technology has improved, in particular through the use of
integrated research and extension systems. Access to finance through CDA loans
has improved with the move from PBDAC to SFD, but it is neither sufficient nor
sustainable. SMEs still have insufficient access to finance. Access to markets has
not improved, with few exceptions in Lower Egypt.

352. Finally, some achievements were made under the COSOP 2006 with regard to
establishing community-driven mechanisms for planning, implementation and
monitoring. This was primarily through SRDP and, unfortunately, has not been
followed up by any project in a similar way.
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Table 7
Overview of achievements of strategic objectives (COSOP 2006, 2012/2015)

Strategic objective Result over review period (2006-2016)
Level of
achievement

SO1: The technical skills and
organizational capacity of the
poor rural men and women to
take advantage of rural on-
farm and off-farm economic
opportunities are
strengthened

560,000 beneficiaries (9.6 per cent women) benefiting from agricultural
extension services, and 124,000 beneficiaries (32 per cent women) from
other types of training.

572 WUAs, 143 cooperatives, 53 FMAs and 95 Marketing Committees in
the portfolio.

3 Projects (SRDP, WNRDP and OFIDO) had CDAs that were wholly or
partly responsible for infrastructure.

Low

SO2: Pro-poor sustainable
use of the natural resources,
especially land and water is
enhanced

77,487 fd. Improved through irrigation

Adoption rates for new cropping systems high in APIP and EDNASP,
variable in UERDP;

Moderate

SO3: The access of poor rural
farmers to better quality
services, such as technology,
finance and markets, is
improved

560,569 individuals received extension services under APIP, EDNASP and
WNRDP

Market access reportedly low under UERDP and PRIME

SFD disbursed EGP 267.3 million to 81 CDAs through 50,310 loans (43 per
cent women)

PBDAC disbursed EGP 213.1 million through 87,281 loans (29 per cent
women)

233 SMEs have received 2,086 loans worth at least EGP 303.5 million

Low

COSOP 2006 output:
Community-driven
mechanisms for planning,
implementation and
monitoring established

National Programme for Rural Development methodology used in the
Sohaq Rural Development Project increased women’s participation, and
achieved good coverage with basic infrastructure

Low

353. The main achievements resulted from IFAD’s support to improved farming systems
and sustainable use of land and water through provision of irrigation infrastructure
(new lands) and the integrated farming research and extension approach. These
results were realized through partnerships with other donors (World Bank, IDS)
and local research institutions (FSRU, Soil and Water Monitoring Laboratory), in
particular through the earlier projects. Although similar results were pursued
through the grants programme, there was no effective link with the loans
operations.

354. The rural finance components, although they absorbed the lion’s share of
programme funding over the review period, did not make an effective contribution
to the achievement of strategic objectives and in particular failed to generate the
anticipated economic and employment benefits. They delivered social benefits
though, which are not adequately reflected in the COSOP results framework,
because they enhanced the role of CDAs and created social benefits through
provision of loans to women and landless people.

355. The COSOPs did not include the intended results from non-lending activities and
linkages with the lending portfolio were not strongly pursued. Yet there are some
achievements, such as the involvement of a wider range of institutions in the rural
finance sector, the establishment of the KariaNet as a regional KM platform,
partnerships with local research institutions and the dissemination of the raised-
bed technology, which could have made a greater impact on the portfolio if they
had been better linked and leveraged.

356. Contribution to COSOP policy areas. The 2012 COSOP has identified relevant
thematic and policy areas for support. Yet the results achieved by the country
strategy and programme appear limited, given the extent and depth of rural
poverty. For an effective contribution to poverty reduction within the policy areas
identified in the COSOPs, the strategies to address them should have been better
defined, and lending and non-lending activities better linked.
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357. Despite some positive results on the ground, IFAD’s contribution to sustainable
resource management remained limited as a result of a narrow partnership
strategy and insufficient links between loans and grants. Given that this was an
area of strategic focus and comparative strength, a more significant contribution
could have been expected. IFAD’s strategy to support sustainable resource
management rested on two approaches, one technical and one institutional. The
technical approach to sustainable management of land and water resources
included research and extension of improved farming systems and irrigation
infrastructure. The institutional approach involved setting up or strengthening
WUAs. While the first approach was successful on the ground and did generate
some poverty impacts, it did not leverage wider institutional or policy changes.
Agricultural research and extension does not seem to be a high priority on the
policy agenda, and the research institutions created by earlier IFAD projects are
suffering from shortage of funding. The partnership with the ADP is recent and it is
too early to predict if this will leverage additional government funding and wider
scaling up of the successful farming systems approach. Regarding the
institutionalization of the WUAs, the agenda has not advanced over the review
period. The relevant legislation (law 12/1994) is still awaiting ratification by
parliament, and there is no indication that MALR and MWRI will come up with a
harmonized operational approach to promoting WUAs at different levels anytime
soon.

358. IFAD’s role in promoting gender equality was limited and efforts to gain visibility
within this policy area were clearly inadequate, given the importance attached to
this issue in recent Government strategies, including the SADS 2030, and in IFAD’s
corporate policies and strategies. The 2006 COSOP made a commitment to
stronger emphasis on gender, following the recommendations of the 2004 CPE; the
2012 COSOP included women’s advancement, closing of gender gaps and greater
involvement of rural women in the development process as a policy area supported
by the country programme. Neither COSOP included specific indicators or activities
to operationalize this commitment. Consequently gender was not addressed
strategically, but rather on a project-by-project base. Some positive results were
achieved through a women’s extension programme (APIP), access to CDA
microloans (SRDP, UERDP, PRIME) and provision of IDs with grant support
(EDNASP, SRDP). Some good practices were recorded, in particular in APIP and
OFIDO. Training of female extension staff is a good practice adopted in UERDP,
OFIDO and PRIME, but there is no evidence of how outreach to women has
changed as a result or if this practices has been scaled up beyond the IFAD-
supported projects. Overall, the approach to address gender inequality was
inconsistent across the portfolio and there was no systematic follow-up to ensure
wider outreach or leverage beyond individual projects.

359. Results in the area of participatory governance are patchy, and this is to some
extent linked to the uncertainties and limited progress within the policy framework.
The 2006 COSOP included “decentralization” as an innovative approach scaled up
in Upper Egypt, based on the experiences from SRDP. The 2012 COSOP intended to
contribute to participatory governance for enhancing the voice of the poor,
primarily through building the capacities of farmer's organizations. Some innovative
practices, such as decentralised management of loans in SRDP, were not replicated
or further pursued after Government priorities have changed. The partnership with
the Ministry of Local Development was not continued after SRDP, which is a missed
opportunity. Once the policies on reforming rural organizations were stalled, efforts
to address institutional framework conditions were rolled back under the 2012
COSOP. Instead, support to farmers organizations focused on capacity-building
(only). The results were unsatisfactory, in the absence of a coherent strategy and
sufficient resources. Expectations of the roles that some organizations, in particular
WUAs and FAs, could play in the implementation of project activities were
unrealistic. Overall, IFAD’s approach to strengthening rural institutions was ad-hoc
and lacked a longer-term vision. CDAs were set up or strengthened for multiple
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purposes, but their longer-term perspectives were not considered; engagement on
water management, although it was perceived as a strategic priority, was never
scaled up to higher levels; finally, cooperatives and FMAs were brought in to
facilitate market linkages without a clear understanding of their capacities or need
for support. Neither the cooperative law (122/1982) nor the law on WUAs
(12/1994) support further scaling up of efforts within this policy area at this
moment of time.

360. The approach to support sustainable employment has been rather vague and
lacked a clear strategy. Provision of loans, and in particular SME loans, was
expected to create employment opportunities, 270 but it was not sufficient to create
sustainable employment. With the overall unsatisfactory performance of the SME
loans so far, none of the project have made a significant impact in terms of
generating economic growth and employment. In line with the national trend the
employment situation in project governorates has worsened rather than improved
over the review period (see annex VII).

361. Contribution to rural poverty reduction. The country programme made some
positive impact on poverty, albeit on a relatively limited scale and within few areas.
As discussed earlier (see section III on rural poverty impact), there is some good
evidence that results along the first and the third impact pathways were achieved,
in particular through the farming systems approach in Upper Egypt and the
integrated community development projects in the new lands of Lower Egypt.
Successful practices could have been better documented and more systematically
scaled up. So far, the only model that has received wider attention and scaling up
is the community development approach applied by WNRDP in the context of the
new lands. Although the programme has introduced some successful practices to
address poverty issues in the context of the old lands (APIP, UERDP), these are not
well documented and disseminated yet. In order to make a significant contribution
to rural poverty reduction, the country programme has to address the salient
poverty issues in the old lands and in particular in Upper Egypt. Although focus on
poor governorates in Upper Egypt has improved under the 2006 COSOP, the
programme still has to demonstrate its effectiveness and impact in the context of
the old lands with a view on generating political support and interest in the
approaches promoted.

362. Overall, the COSOPs only provide a partial expression of the theory of change that
has been underlying the country portfolio. In particular, the objectives and intended
results of IFAD’s support to settlements in the new lands are insufficiently
reflected. Achievement of COSOP objectives is between low and moderate. The
main achievements resulted from improved farming systems and sustainable use of
land and water through provision of irrigation infrastructure (new lands) and the
integrated farming research and extension approach. Results from non-lending
activities are not reflected, such as the engagement with rural finance actors, the
establishment a regional KM platform, and partnerships with local research
institutions, and could have been better built into the strategic achievements. For
an effective contribution to the policy areas identified in the COSOPs, the strategies
to address them should have been better defined and lending and non-lending
activities linked. Overall COSOP effectiveness is moderately unsatisfactory (3).

C. Overall assessment: country strategy and programme
363. IFAD’s strategy was closely aligned with the political priorities of its main partner

MALR. It addressed existing needs and funding gaps, in particular in the new lands,
but without a strong vision of how pertinent issues of structural poverty in the old
lands could be resolved. Although there was a high degree of continuity within the
type of approaches and interventions provided, the overall strategy was neither
consistent nor coherent. The move towards larger projects covering several regions

270 The 2016 Supervision of UERDP notes that the term “creation of employment opportunities” used in the project
design report is not compatible with real employment, measured in full-time job equivalents, and that the method of
data generation is questionable.
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was driven by disbursement concerns, but did not enable improved efficiency. On
the contrary, it has undermined the relevance of design and resulted in slow
progress. The underlying problem of institutional coordination has not been
addressed either.

364. The strategy has been less effective guiding a focused engagement on key issues in
areas where IFAD has a comparative advantage. Achievements are mixed as a
result. Some positive impacts were noted for the settlement projects in the new
lands and the farming systems projects in the old lands. But overall achievements
are insufficient. The main reasons were the underperformance of credit
components, which absorbed the bulk of funding, the insufficient support to
capacity-building and the failure to use non-lending activities for establishing good
practices within the loan portfolio. Accelerated efforts will be needed to
demonstrate IFAD’s comparative advantage in addressing issues of rural poverty
where the majority of the rural poor lives, which is in the old lands.

365. The overall country strategy and programme is assessed as moderately
unsatisfactory (3).

Key points

 The COSOPs addressed Government’s most pressing needs and funding gaps, in
particular in the new lands.

 Overall alignment with Government policies was partial and selective. The 2012
COSOP mainly aligns itself to the agricultural strategy. Issues that were of concern to
Government, e.g. food security and gender equality, are not specifically treated in the
COSOP document.

 The COSOPs did not address regional variations of socio-economic and poverty status
in a coherent manner.

 The refocus on the new lands during the 2015 MTR is not supported by the COSOP.

 The COSOPs insufficiently reflect the programme’s underlying theory of change. In
particular, the objectives and intended results of IFAD’s support to settlements in the
new lands are not reflected. Results from non-lending activities are not included.
Gender results are not reflected.

 The achievement of COSOP objectives is low to moderate. The main achievements
resulted from improved farming systems and sustainable use of land and water
through provision of irrigation infrastructure (new lands) and the integrated farming
research and extension approach.

 Results from non-lending activities could have been better built into the strategic
achievements.

 The country programmes contribution to the key policy areas identified in the
COSOPs - pro-poor sustainable use of resources, sustainable employment,
participatory governance and gender equality – was rather limited because the
strategies to address them were not clearly defined and lending and non-lending
activities were insufficiently linked.
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VII. Conclusions and recommendations
A. Conclusions
366. The country programme is characterized by a high degree of continuity

and focus. Throughout the review period it followed the two main themes, which
were comprehensive infrastructure and services for the new settlements in Lower
Egypt and improved farming systems in the old lands in Middle and Upper Egypt.
The portfolio has been aligned with Government strategies on agriculture and its
focus on major issues in rural development was continuous. The IFAD-supported
projects have addressed key poverty issues and achieved some notable impacts, in
particular through the improved farming systems in the old lands, and the
improved water and land management practices in the new lands.

367. IFAD’s strategy and programme was built on the resilience of the government
machinery, which has a steady demand for funding of large interventions in the
agricultural sector and has sufficient capacities to absorb significant amounts of
funding. IFAD has maintained a close relationship with its main implementing
partner MALR even throughout situations of instability and has thus been able to
process a continuous flow of loans for every PBAS cycle.

368. Overall portfolio performance has been stable over the period. There was a
slowdown of disbursements following the 2011 revolution, but this was mainly the
result of delays in project effectiveness due to the political changes. Performance
did not improve either because problems of programme management, coordination
and ownership persisted.

369. Overall poverty focus was satisfactory, but the programme did not go
much beyond geographic targeting approach. Geographic focus on poverty
improved under the 2006 COSOP, with the notable shift of programme support to
the poorest governorates in Upper Egypt. Still, the exit from Lower Egypt,
recommended by the 2004 CPE, was never performed and projects approved under
the 2012 COSOP continued targeting the relatively poorer communities in Lower
Egypt. Although the number of poor governorates targeted is larger in Upper
Egypt, the amount of support they each receive is similar or lower compared to
those in Lower Egypt because of their limited capacities to absorb funding.

370. Strategies for targeting poor communities and farmers are not explicit and most
interventions rely either on self-targeting, in the case of loans or training, or on
technical targeting criteria, for example in irrigation. The programme did not invest
sufficiently in a deeper analysis of poverty, beyond official poverty lines, that would
have made it possible to address the specific needs of different groups within the
large numbers of the rural poor, such as landless people or marginal farmers in the
old lands.

371. Delivery of concentrated and focused approaches has effectively
addressed poverty issues on a smaller scale. The portfolio has generated
some positive impacts through concentrated delivery of comprehensive services
and infrastructure in the new lands and focused technical approaches (research and
extension) in the old lands. In the new lands, the infrastructure built or upgraded
by the projects has enabled the private sector to generate some economic growth.
In the old lands, the creation of a farming systems research unit together with the
introduction of farmer field schools has made a contribution to the slow
transformation of the agricultural sector. Those achievements were possible
because of the critical amount of support delivered in a focused way. For most of
the time the portfolio has followed a logical sequence of generating good practices
and “models” first before rolling those out on a larger scale. Since this important
lesson was ignored in the later part of the review period, it is encouraging to see
that the most recent Sustainable Agriculture Investments and Livelihoods Project
has reverted to delivering an integrated set of interventions through a concentrated
approach. Otherwise, there is a risk that the ongoing project portfolio is spread too
thinly across geographic and thematic areas, thus diluting any potential results.
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372. IFAD did not pursue a coherent strategy in key areas of corporate priority
where it should have demonstrated comparative strength and therefore results are
not consistent, for example in NRM, community capacity-building and gender. NRM
and climate change were not consistently addressed across the portfolio although
this was a major theme in the country programme. Environmental sustainability
was only addressed in the early projects and, most recently by SAIL. Issues such
as salinization, soil fertility, sanitation and waste treatment were not treated
systematically throughout the portfolio. Yet there are a number of good practices
from the earlier projects, which could be more systematically scaled up. Several
grants were focused on climate change, but the practices and results were not
integrated into the loan portfolio. This is an area where IFAD could add significant
value through a more strategic approach.

373. Despite the long-term engagement and support, the results from community
capacity-building are not satisfactory. The programme followed an opportunistic
approach to building community capacities required for the delivery of project
services, as fit within a given context. The approach lacked a clear vision on what
type of organizations to promote and with what aim. The budgets allocated to
capacity-building were insufficient. Most of the community organizations
established or strengthened are still not effective or sustainable, and many of them
have been operating without sufficient support through institutional and legal
frameworks.

374. Although it is a priority area for Government and IFAD, gender equality was not
consistently addressed throughout the portfolio. Women have participated and
benefited, but at varying scale. They benefited in numbers from infrastructure and
microloans, but overall the loan values they received were small. There were some
good practices targeting women through extension and training, but those were not
systematically promoted or scaled up.

375. Rural finance continues to play a pivotal role in the portfolio and its
performance and growth will depend on expanded partnerships. Rural
finance has long been a bottleneck for disbursement and outreach. Over the review
period, progress has been made identifying and involving new partners in the rural
credit components. With SFD as a strong partner, the performance of the rural
credit portfolio has significantly improved. Yet the demand for rural credit remains
huge and with the interest rates for IFAD loans increasing, the programme may not
be able to effectively address this demand. The provision of microloans through
CDAs is not sustainable yet and will require further support and capacity-building.
Partnerships with commercial banks are much needed to ensure the sustainability
of the approach, but given the terms of the commercial loans and the risks
associated with lending to the agricultural sector, these may be hard to find.

376. The knowledge and experiences available within the programme were not
adequately captured and used to enable progressive learning. Insufficient
record-keeping, weak M&E and inconsistent use of lessons learned from previous
projects point to clear weaknesses in KM. There has been a sequence of projects
following up on earlier projects in the portfolio. Similar interventions and
components were supported by different projects over a long period. Yet the
opportunity to learn from this long-term engagement was not sufficiently used.
There are no longitudinal studies for example on rural credit provision or access,
results were not systematically documented and lessons from previous projects
were not properly captured and used for the design of new projects. There was also
hardly any exchange of lessons and practices between old lands and new lands.

377. NEN’s strategy to manage knowledge and grants at a regional level is reasonable,
but more attention could have been paid to strengthening Government ownership
in KM and to more systematically draw from the wider lessons in the portfolio. For
example, the evidence that has been systematically collected through impact
studies seems underused and could have been more systematically exploited to
inform future operations. The absence of clear responsibilities for KM within the
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Egypt portfolio is a gap which the programme will have to address to ensure that
knowledge is effectively documented and used within the country.

378. A wider range of partnerships and strengthened coordination of partners
will be key to portfolio development and growth. The experience with
marketing and on-farm irrigations in the recent projects shows the risks of getting
involved into new thematic areas without a sufficiently strong partnership base and
with a weak operational approach. A better institutional analysis and a more
diversified partnership approach may have pre-empted some of the problems and
this should be part of any future project design. The move from smaller to larger
project could, in principle, have opened opportunities to engage with a larger
number of stakeholders and exchange experiences across interventions and
governorates. Instead, it created problems of coordinating implementing partners
at different levels and they demonstrated limited flexibility to adapt to new
contexts and local realities. Given the characteristics and challenges of the
portfolio, IFAD could have instead used a programmatic approach that would have
enabled continued support in selected thematic areas and greater flexibility to
adapt to and engage with different partners.

379. IFAD’s main entry point into Government had been through the PCU/CPMU at
MALR. At national level, few opportunities have opened to engage with new
strategic partners. Maintaining this exclusive partnership has been advantageous,
because it was reliable and provided a degree of stability throughout the period.
Yet the PCU/CPMU was also a cause of IFAD’s insular position because of its
insufficient capacity to convene sector-wide coordination and dialogue. IFAD would
have been in a better position to leverage policy change if it had more influential
interlocutors in key ministries. The relatively lean PCU/CPMU in MALR does not
provide a platform for engagement on policy issues that are of strategic concern for
IFAD. The relationship with MWRI remained difficult and there was no direct
engagement with the Ministry at national level outside of OFIDO. Beyond MALR and
MWRI, IFAD had little or no engagement with ministries and public sector
institutions, even if they are directly relevant to IFAD’s priority areas, for example
community development or gender. Limited government ownership has been a
latent issue affecting project performance. The increasing complexity of projects
would require broader government ownership, starting with the involvement of a
wider range of actors right from the design.

380. There is a clear expectation that a stronger country office will allow
increased attention to partnership-building, KM and policy engagement.
The CPM has only recently been out-posted and his ability to engage in non-lending
activities has been limited so far because of insufficient resources and time.
Therefore, the ICO has yet to demonstrate its value added through stepping up
efforts on non-lending activities. Above all, it is necessary to allocate clear
responsibilities and resources to the ICO. The ICO’s role and influence will,
however, continue to be limited as long as it relies on MALR as single entry point
into Government, its partnerships remain narrow and partner capacities for
programme coordination and technical support continue to be insufficient.

381. Finally, the new COSOP will provide the opportunity for repositioning
IFAD’s strategic role within the broader context of development in Egypt. By the
end of this COSOP period, IFAD will have reached a defining moment. The
Government has become more demanding in what it expects from increasingly
expensive loans, and the scale of the challenges it has to address will require a
range of solutions. In this context, IFAD cannot exclusively rely on the replication
of well-tested approaches, and to step up its agenda in the country, it must go
beyond filling in gaps in programme coordination and technical support. IFAD will
need to demonstrate its value added through enhanced strategic focus, innovation
and leverage through a wider range of partnerships and broad-based Government
ownership.
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B. Recommendations
382. The CSPE offers the following five recommendations for the preparation of the

upcoming COSOP. For each recommendation the CSPE also suggests some specific
and immediate action to start addressing the issues identified.

383. Recommendation 1: Sharpen poverty and geographic focus and refine
poverty targeting. IFAD should reduce the geographic coverage of further
interventions to fewer governorates within the same region. The interventions
should target the poorest governorates and communities, based on relevant
poverty indicators, and they should include explicit strategies for targeting different
groups of the poor (e.g. marginal farmers, youth, and women). Targeting
strategies will have to be based on good poverty analysis and followed up through
appropriate monitoring of disaggregated data. New project designs and the
upcoming COSOP should therefore include a poverty analysis that justifies the
focus on the poorest governorates and communities, together with explicit
strategies for targeting marginal farmers, youth and women.

384. Recommendation 2: Sharpen thematic focus and improve feasibility of
design. There are good reasons for IFAD to focus on thematic areas where it has
demonstrated a comparative advantage (e.g. agricultural research and extension;
sustainable management of water and land) and deepen its engagement there, for
example by addressing issues of institutional sustainability, equal participation of
women and youth, access to land, water and credit. There is also scope to better
integrate climate-smart practices into the loan portfolio. The CSPE recommends
that IFAD should be more selective with regard to the thematic areas and
proactively seek strategic partners to overcome the lack of sufficient
implementation experience, in particular related to marketing support and SME
loans. The upcoming COSOP should include a selective focus on a few thematic
areas where IFAD will be able to add value through innovation and change together
with identified partners.

385. Recommendation 3. Establish a structure for effective coordination and
technical support within a progressing programmatic approach. The call for
fewer and larger projects together with the urgent need to address the overall poor
performance and low efficiency justify the need for a programmatic approach.
Integrating complementary projects and interventions into a programmatic
approach would enable effective links between projects that are currently working
in parallel or are following up on other projects. With or without a programmatic
approach, there is an urgent need for a sufficiently resourced and capacitated
programme coordination unit at central level. The structure will require a degree of
autonomy and impartiality to be able to act as go-between for different ministries
and implementing partners; it requires a clear line of accountability to the borrower
(the Ministry of Investment and International Cooperation (MIIC)) and the main
executing partner(s) (MALR); it also needs to be able to bring in professional
expertise where gaps exists in project implementation, in particular on M&E,
procurement and financial management, gender and rural institutions. As an
immediate step, MIIC, MALR and IFAD should establish a working group to prepare
a proposal for endorsement by the relevant ministries and IFAD Management.

386. Recommendation 4. Manage knowledge from loans and grants to support
learning and innovation. IFAD should become an honest knowledge broker,
supporting systematic learning from success and failure, facilitating learning
partnerships that involve partners from loans and grants, and preparing good
practices and strategic lessons for policy engagement and scaling up. IFAD should
establish clear roles and responsibilities for KM within the country (including ICO,
government partners and projects) and at regional level. Based on the NEN
regional KM strategy, the country programme should create effective links between
grants and loans, M&E, implementing partners (local research institutes), and
strategic partners (such as think tanks and development partners). As an
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immediate step, the NEN KM officer should support the ICO in the preparation of a
KM action plan with clear responsibilities and allocated resources.

387. Recommendation 5. Prepare a strategy for effective capacity-building of
community-level institutions with a perspective on scaling up under the
new COSOP. The programme should take stock of the existing institutions and the
legal and policy framework with support from a rural institutions specialist. The
stock-taking exercise could also involve a joint workshop or conference with other
development partners, which would have the added benefit of experience sharing
and partnership-building. Based on this analysis, the COSOP would include a
strategy for effective capacity-building and policy engagement on rural institutions
supported by IFAD. To mitigate the shortcomings in the ongoing projects, some
immediate actions should be taken whereby existing project component grants are
better deployed for capacity-building. For the upcoming projects, IFAD must ensure
that the design includes a sufficient budget for capacity-building from loans and
grants. It must also ensure transparent planning and reporting on the use of
project component grants for capacity-building. As an immediate action, IFAD
should plan a stock-taking exercise as part of the COSOP preparation process and
follow up on the proper use of project grants for capacity-building.
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Definition of the evaluation criteria used by IOE

Criteria Definition * Mandatory To be rated

Rural poverty impact Impact is defined as the changes that have occurred or are expected to
occur in the lives of the rural poor (whether positive or negative, direct or
indirect, intended or unintended) as a result of development interventions.

X Yes

Four impact domains

 Household income and net assets: Household income provides a means
of assessing the flow of economic benefits accruing to an individual or
group, whereas assets relate to a stock of accumulated items of
economic value. The analysis must include an assessment of trends in
equality over time.

No

 Human and social capital and empowerment: Human and social capital
and empowerment include an assessment of the changes that have
occurred in the empowerment of individuals, the quality of grass-roots
organizations and institutions, the poor’s individual and collective
capacity, and in particular, the extent to which specific groups such as
youth are included or excluded from the development process.

No

 Food security and agricultural productivity: Changes in food security
relate to availability, stability, affordability and access to food and
stability of access, whereas changes in agricultural productivity are
measured in terms of yields; nutrition relates to the nutritional value of
food and child malnutrition.

No

 Institutions and policies: The criterion relating to institutions and policies
is designed to assess changes in the quality and performance of
institutions, policies and the regulatory framework that influence the lives
of the poor.

No

Project performance Project performance is an average of the ratings for relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability of benefits. X Yes

Relevance The extent to which the objectives of a development intervention are
consistent with beneficiaries’ requirements, country needs, institutional
priorities and partner and donor policies. It also entails an assessment of
project design and coherence in achieving its objectives. An assessment
should also be made of whether objectives and design address inequality,
for example, by assessing the relevance of targeting strategies adopted.

X Yes

Effectiveness The extent to which the development intervention’s objectives were
achieved, or are expected to be achieved, taking into account their relative
importance.

X
Yes

Efficiency

Sustainability of benefits

A measure of how economically resources/inputs (funds, expertise, time,
etc.) are converted into results.

The likely continuation of net benefits from a development intervention
beyond the phase of external funding support. It also includes an
assessment of the likelihood that actual and anticipated results will be
resilient to risks beyond the project’s life.

X

X

Yes

Yes

Other performance
criteria
Gender equality and
women’s empowerment

Innovation and scaling up

The extent to which IFAD interventions have contributed to better gender
equality and women’s empowerment, for example, in terms of women’s
access to and ownership of assets, resources and services; participation in
decision making; work load balance and impact on women’s incomes,
nutrition and livelihoods.
The extent to which IFAD development interventions:
(i) have introduced innovative approaches to rural poverty reduction; and
(ii) have been (or are likely to be) scaled up by government authorities,
donor organizations, the private sector and others agencies.

X

X

Yes

Yes

Environment and natural
resources management

The extent to which IFAD development interventions contribute to resilient
livelihoods and ecosystems. The focus is on the use and management of
the natural environment, including natural resources defined as raw
materials used for socio-economic and cultural purposes, and ecosystems
and biodiversity - with the goods and services they provide.

X Yes

Adaptation to climate
change

The contribution of the project to reducing the negative impacts of climate
change through dedicated adaptation or risk reduction measures. X Yes
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Criteria Definition * Mandatory To be rated

Overall project
achievement

This provides an overarching assessment of the intervention, drawing upon
the analysis and ratings for rural poverty impact, relevance, effectiveness,
efficiency, sustainability of benefits, gender equality and women’s
empowerment, innovation and scaling up, as well as environment and
natural resources management, and adaptation to climate change.

X Yes

Performance of partners

 IFAD

 Government

This criterion assesses the contribution of partners to project design,
execution, monitoring and reporting, supervision and implementation
support, and evaluation. The performance of each partner will be assessed
on an individual basis with a view to the partner’s expected role and
responsibility in the project life cycle.

X

X

Yes

Yes

* These definitions build on the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development/Development Assistance Committee
(OECD/DAC) Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results-Based Management; the Methodological Framework for Project
Evaluation agreed with the Evaluation Committee in September 2003; the first edition of the Evaluation Manual discussed with
the Evaluation Committee in December 2008; and further discussions with the Evaluation Committee in November 2010 on
IOE’s evaluation criteria and key questions.
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Ratings of IFAD lending portfolio in Egypta

Criteria APIP EDNASP SRDP WNRDP Matruh II UERDP OFIDO PRIME SAIL
Overall

portfolio

Rural poverty impact 5 4 3 5 n.a. 4 3 n.a. n.a. 4

Project performance

Relevance 5 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 5 4

Effectiveness 5 4 2 4 n.a. 4 3 n.a. 4

Efficiency 4 3 2 3 n.a 4 3 3 3

Sustainability of benefits 5 4 2 4 n.a 4 2 2 3
Project performanceb 4.8 3.5 2.5 3.8 4.0 2.8 3.4

Other performance criteria
Gender equality and women's
empowerment 4 4 4 4 n.a 4 5 3 4

Innovation 5 4 5 5 n.a 2 3 2 4

Scaling up 5 3 1 4 n.a 2 2 2 3
Environment and natural resources
management 5 5 4 4 n.a 5 4 2 4

Adaptation to climate change 4 4 2 4 n.a 4 2 2 3

Portfolio performance and
resultsc

5 4 3 4 4 3 4
a Rating scale: 1 = highly unsatisfactory; 2 = unsatisfactory; 3 = moderately unsatisfactory; 4 = moderately satisfactory; 5 = satisfactory; 6 = highly satisfactory; n.p. = not provided; n.a. = not
applicable.
b Arithmetic average of ratings for relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability of benefits.
c This is not an average of ratings of individual evaluation criteria but an overarching assessment of the project, drawing upon the rating for rural poverty impact, relevance, effectiveness, efficiency,
sustainability of benefits, gender, innovation and scaling up, environment and natural resources management and adaptation to climate change.
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Final ratings of the country strategy and programme in Egypt

Rating

Project portfolio performance and results a 4

Non-lending activities b 3

Policy dialogue 3

Knowledge management 4

Partnership-building 3

Performance of partners

IFADc 3

Governmentc 3

Country strategy and programme performance (overall) d 3

Relevance 3

Effectiveness 3

a Not an arithmetic average of individual project ratings.
b Not an arithmetic average for knowledge management, partnership-building and policy dialogue.
c Not an arithmetic average of individual project ratings. The rating for partners’ performance is not a component of the overall
assessment ratings.
d This is not an arithmetic average of the ratings of relevance and effectiveness of the country and strategy programme and
performance. The ratings for relevance and effectiveness take into account the assessment and ratings of portfolio results, non-
lending activities and performance of partners but they are not an arithmetic average of these.
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IFAD-financed projects in Egypt

Project name Project type

Total project
cost

US$ million

IFAD
approved
financing

US$ million
Cofinancing
US$ million

Counterpart
US$ million

Beneficiary
contribution
US$ million

Executive
Board
approval

Loan
effectiveness

Project
completion
date

Cooperating
institution

Project
status

West Beheira
Settlement Project
(WBSP)

Settlement 37.8 28 9.8 04/12/1980 05/08/1981 30/06/1992 UNOPS Financial
Closure

Minya Agricultural
Development Project
(MADP)

Agricultural
Development 47.8 25 22.8 09/12/1982 28/07/1983 30/06/1999 UNOPS Financial

Closure

Fayoum Agricultural
Development Project
(FADP)

Agricultural
Development 40 10.2 7.2 22.6 14/09/1984 06/12/1985 30/06/1993 IBRD/

Germany/KFW
Financial
Closure

Newlands Agricultural
Services Project
(NASP)

Agricultural
Development 41.6 22.1 19.5 15/04/1992 30/12/1993 31/12/2000 UNOPS Financial

Closure

Agricultural Production
Intensification Project
(APIP)

Research 39.2 20.2 15.7 3.3 20/04/1994 25/01/1995 30/06/2005 UNOPS Financial
Closure

East Delta Newlands
Agricultural Services
Project (EDNASP)

Credit 91.6 25 15.2 15.8 24.3 05/12/1996 25/01/1999 31/03/2008 IDA Financial
Closure

Sohaq Rural
Development Project
(SRDP)

Rural
Development 93.8 25 28 3.6 17.1 10/09/1998 18/06/2001 30/06/2008 IDA/TBD Financial

Closure

West Noubaria Rural
Development Project
(WNRDP)

Settlement 54.8 18.5 0.4 5.5 0.2 23/04/2002 09/04/2003 30/06/2014 FAO Financial
Closure

Second Matruh
Resource Management
Project (Matruh II)

Agricultural
Development 12.7 12.7 12/12/2002 Cancelled

Upper Egypt Rural
Development Project
(UERDP)

Credit 19.8 16.1 3.7 14/12/2006 24/09/2007 31/03/2017 Available for
Disbursement

On-farm Irrigation
Development Project in

Irrigation 100.2 76 15.3 8.8 17/12/2009 16/02/2010 31/03/2018 Available for
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Project name Project type

Total project
cost

US$ million

IFAD
approved
financing

US$ million
Cofinancing
US$ million

Counterpart
US$ million

Beneficiary
contribution
US$ million

Executive
Board
approval

Loan
effectiveness

Project
completion
date

Cooperating
institution

Project
status

Oldlands (OFIDO) Disbursement

Promotion of Rural
Incomes through
Market Enhancement
Project (PRIME)

Credit 108.2 71 7.6 17.7 13/12/2011 10/04/2012 30/06/2020 Available for
Disbursement

Sustainable Agriculture
Investments and
Livelihoods Project
(SAIL)

Credit 94.7 69.6 7.8 15.2 2 16/12/2014 15/06/2015 30/06/2023 GEF/SCCF Available for
Disbursement
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IFAD-funded grants in Egypt

Project/grant name Grant number
Grant

amount US$
Grant
recipient Approval date Effective date

Completion
date

Enhancing Food Security in the Nile Valley & Red Sea Region G-I-R-578- ICARDA - Syria 23/04/2002 30/08/2002 30/09/2006

Marine Resources Management Programme in the Red Sea G-I-R-579- 1 000 000 FAO 23/04/2002 21/11/2007 31/12/2012

Methodologies and approaches for effective introduction of
participatory irrigation management

G-C-IT-536- International Centre for Advanced
Mediterranean Agronomic Studies
(CIHEAM)

31/03/2003 14/04/2003 31/12/2005

Women Self-Empowerment Project G-C-JP-494-D MOIC - Egypt 28/05/2003 29/10/2003 31/12/2006

Facilitation Unit for the Establishment of a Regional Programme for
Sustainable Development of the Drylands of Wana

G-C-GM2-012- ICARDA 06/07/2003 06/07/2003 31/12/2006

Community-Based Optimization of the Management of Scarce Water
Resources in Agriculture in West Asia and North Africa

G-I-R-690- ICARDA - Syria 18/12/2003 09/08/2004 31/03/2009

Gender Empowerment Programme G-C-IT-494-B MOIC - Egypt 25/03/2004 20/06/2004 31/08/2007

Engaging Commercial Banks In Rural Finance in Algeria, Egypt,
Jordan, and Morocco

G-I-R-793- 175 000 ACCION (USA) 08/08/2005 24/08/2005 30/09/2007

Regional Programme for Sustainable Development of the Drylands of
West Asia and North Africa (Wana) Phase II

G-C-GM2-045- ICARDA 16/08/2005 16/08/2005 16/02/2006

Conference on the Governance of Natural Resources in the Near East
and North Africa - Alexandria 3-5 July 2006

G-I-R-864- 50 000 Bibliotheca Alexandrina 07/06/2006 28/06/2006 31/12/2006

Commodity Chain Analysis For Selected Horticultural Exports In The
NENA Region

G-I-R-918- ICARDA - Syria 18/12/2006 02/04/2007 31/03/2009

Commodity Chain Analysis For Selected Medicinal And Aromatic
Plants (Maps) In The NENA Region

G-I-R-964- ICARDA - Syria 11/07/2007 09/10/2007 30/04/2010

Expert Consultation On Improving The Small Ruminant Research And
Development Strategy For The Non-Tropical Dry Areas In The NENA
Region

G-I-R-1016- ICARDA - Syria 20/12/2007 05/03/2008 30/09/2008

Understanding The Impact Of Rising Food Prices On Farming
Communities in the NENA

G-I-R-1066- FAO 02/12/2008 19/02/2009 30/12/2010

Reducing Risks Of Wheat Rusts Threatening The Livelihoods Of
Resource Poor Farmers Through Monitoring And Early Warning
(FAO)

G-I-R-1076- 1,500,000 FAO 17/12/2008 23/06/2009 31/12/2012
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Project/grant name Grant number
Grant

amount US$
Grant
recipient Approval date Effective date

Completion
date

Climate Change Risk Management in Egypt G-C-UND-1- MOIC - Egypt 27/03/2009 13/05/2009 30/06/2012

Support for the International Conference on Dryland Development
Commission

G-I-R-1102- 70,000 Bibliotheca Alexandrina 14/04/2009 20/04/2009 31/12/2009

Cross Cutting M&E Functions and Knowledge Management for INRM
within the Menarid Programme Framework

G-G-MSP-20- ICARDA - Syria 12/11/2009 18/05/2010 30/06/2014

Improving the Livelihoods of Rural Communities in the Dry Areas -
Sustainable Crop and Livestock Management (ICARDA)

G-I-R-1202- 1,000,000 ICARDA - Syria 22/04/2010 19/07/2010 31/12/2013

Regional Agricultural Information Network for West Asia & North Africa
(Wana Rain)

G-I-R-1221- ICARDA - Syria 24/09/2010 15/10/2010 31/12/2012

Smart Information and Communications Technology (ICT) for Weather
and Water Information and Advice to Smallholders in Africa (IWMI)

G-I-R-1242- 1,600,000 IWMI 05/12/2010 11/02/2011 30/03/2014

Decreasing Vulnerability to Conflict in the Middle East and North
Africa through Rural Development

G-I-R-1310- 1,000,000 IFPRI 29/08/2011 27/10/2011 31/12/2015

Support for the 2nd Arab Water Forum, Regional Report and Session
of the 6th World Water Forum

G-I-R-1313- 310,000 Arab Water Council (AWC) 01/09/2011 05/09/2011 19/05/2014

Enhanced Small Holder Wheat Legume Cropping Systems to Improve
Food Security under Changing Climate in the Drylands of West Asia
and North Africa

G-C-ECG-56- ICARDA - Syria 20/12/2011 10/09/2012 31/10/2015

Smallholder Access to Markets in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Egypt
Programme

G-I-R-1410- 1,300,000 Oxfam - Italy 30/11/2012 22/03/2013 31/12/2016

Scaling-up IFAD Rural Youth Employment Interventions in the NENA
Region

G-I-R-1419- 2,500,000 Making Cents International (MCI) 13/12/2012 20/03/2013 03/03/2016

Strengthening Partnership for Scaling Up Sustainable Livelihood in
Small-Scale Family Farming and Indigenous Communities

G-I-R-1439- 480,250 FAO 27/12/2012 17/04/2013 31/10/2015

Support For Dry Lands Systems. 200000017200 ICARDA - Syria 09/12/2013 13/03/2014 31/03/2016

South-South Cooperation between NENA and ECA 1200000011200 1,800,000 United Nations Office for South-
South Cooperation - Cairo
(UNOSSC)

09/12/2013 21/05/2014 30/06/2018

Country Level Support to External Validity of Project Impact
Evaluations - across all IFAD Regions (APR, ESA, LAC, NEN, WCA)

200000016500 500,000 International Initiative for Impact
Evaluation (3IE) - USA

10/12/2013 13/12/2013 31/12/2016

Project Monitoring and Policy Scenarios 200000027500 500,000 International Institute for Applied 18/12/2013 19/12/2013 30/06/2016
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Project/grant name Grant number
Grant

amount US$
Grant
recipient Approval date Effective date

Completion
date

Systems Analysis (IIASA) – Austria

Technical Support to Six Ex Post Impact Evaluations using Mixed
Method Approaches

200000039900 500,000 ICF Macro - USA 09/04/2014 04/07/2014 30/09/2015

Enhanced Smallholder Wheat Legume Cropping Systems to Improve
Food Security under Changing Climate In The Drylands of West And
North Africa

200000138000 ICARDA - Syria 17/12/2015 17/12/2015 31/12/2016

12th International Conference on Dryland Development 200000153100 International Dryland Development
Commission (IDDC)

01/02/2016 16/06/2016 30/09/2006
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List of key persons met
Government
Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation

H.E. Essam Osman Fayed, Minister
Dina El-Khishin, Supervisor, Central Administration of Foreign Agricultural Relations
Khalid Abdel Rady, Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture, Luxor
Abbas Zaki, Agricultural Systems Expert
Alia Gouda, Head of Central Department for Extension
Entessar El Sayed Emam, Senior Specialist, International Relations Department
Haneen Anan, Agricultural Specialist
Hagar Mohamed, Agricultural Specialist
Mona Mehrez, Supervisor, Foreign Agriculture Relations
Iman Mohamed Aly, Undersecretary for Qena Governorate, Director of PMU for UERDP in
Upper Egypt
Abbas Zaki, Agricultural Systems Expert
Alia Gouda, Head of Central Department for Extension
Ahmed Hassanein Ahmed, Chief researcher of the SWERI, Senior staff supervisor, M&E
office

Ministry of Investment and International Cooperation (formerly Ministry of International
Cooperation)
Nehal Helmy, Advisor to the Minister
Yara El Abd, Advisor to the Minister for United Nations Affairs
Ahmed Rizk Abdel-Moniem, Advisor to the Minister and Sector Head of Coordination with
Government Entities
Khaled M. Rashad, General Manager, International Financing Institutions
Randa Hamza, Senior Advisor, Policy, Thematic and Sectoral Evaluation
Moataz Yeken, Senior Advisor to the Minister
Nesma Gad, Senior M&E Specialist
Marie Edward, Senior M&E Officer
Sally George, Senior M&E Advisor, Projects/Programmes
Hanan Morsy, Research Economist

Ministry of Environment
Mostafa Al Hakim, Agriculture and Drought Management Expert
Fatma AlZahraa,Director of National Studies
Yasmine Fouad, Assistant Minister for Sustainable Development and External Affairs
Presidency
Ibrahim Mahlab, Assistant to the President of the Republic for National Projects,
Presidency Institution, and Former Prime Minister of Egypt
Governorate authorities
Abdel Hamid El Haggan, Governor of Qena
Mohamed Sayed Badr, Governor of Luxor

Ministry of Local Development

Madani Mohamed Tawfik
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Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation
Saleh Ibrahim, Boghdadi, Director of Irrigation Engineering, Luxor
Musady Hussein Madani, Irrigation Engineering, Luxor

Social Fund for Development

Howaida El Hawary, Head of Monitoring Agreements Sector, Central Sector for Planning
and International Cooperation

Soha Soliman, Managing Director

May Shams El-Din, Acting Manager, Monitoring of Agreements Sector, Central Sector for
Planning and International Cooperation

Dalia Deraz, Manager, Community Development Dept.

Mahmoud Abdel Halim, Manager, Foreign Agreements Monitoring Dept., Central Sector
for International Cooperation, Planning and Monitoring

Zoheir Shandaweily, Manager of Agricultural Development Projects

Seif El-din Fahmy Kamel, Deputy Head, Agricultural Development projects Dept

Montasser Mohamed, Deputy Manager, Qena office

Taher El Brawy, Office Administrator, Sohaq Office

Romeh Abdel Hasib Romeh, Manager, Asyut Regional Office,

Marwan Mohamed Marawan, Manager, Beni Suef Regional Office,

Seif El din Fahmy Kamel, Deputy Head, Agricultural Development Projects Dept.

Zoheir Shandaweily, Manager of Agricultural Development Projects

Raafat Abass, Head of Technical Office

Agricultural Development Program
Sobhi El-Naggar, Executive Director

Noran Magdy Mohamed, M&E Officer

Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics

Ghada Mostafa Abdallah, Director of Central Department for the President’s Office

Hoda Mostafa Attia, Head of International Cooperation Dept.

Amina Azzoz Mahmoud, General Director of Agricultural Statistics

Amal Ali Nour El-Deen, Sector Head of Population

Safaa Sami, Chief of Agricultural Production Dept.

Fatma Mohamed El-ashry, General Manager of Labour Force Dept.

National Council for Women

Safaa Habib, Publications Department Manager

May Mahmoud, Projects Manager, Women Business Development Center

Gehane Tawfik, General Manager of International Organizations and Foreign Institutions

National Research Centre

Mohamed El Fouly, Professor

Mohamed Ali Fahmy, Deputy Director, Central Laboratory for Agricultural Climate
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Projects and programmes
Hossam Metwali, M&E Officer, APIP, Beni Suef

Iman Mohamed Aly, Undersecretary for Qena Governorate, Director of PMU for UERDP in
Upper Egypt, MALR

Amal Ismael, Project Manager UERDP, Agriculture Directorate, Qena

Hossam Barbary, M&E Officer UERDP, Agriculture Directorate, Qena

Achraf Abdel Adhim, M&E Officer, UERDP, Karm Imran, Qena

Mohamed Salah, Extension officer, UERDP, Karm Imran, Qena

Fatmaelzhraa Shoaib, M&E Officer, UERDP

Sayed Hussein, Project Director & Director of International Funding Agencies, Foreign
Agricultural Relations Dept., MALR, PRIME & UERDP

Malak Girgis, National Coordinator, UERDP

Mohamed Samir Abo Soliman, Executive Director, OFIDO

Magdi Mohamed Abdel Samad, Administrative Coordinator, OFIDO

Fathi Abdelsamad, Marketing consultant, OFIDO, Alhamam, Asyut Governorate

Ahmad Salah Ibrahim, M&E Expert, OFIDO

Saber Abdel-Fattah Hassan, Project Coordinator, Beni Suef, OFIDO

Ahmed Yousuf Osman, Project Coordinator, Minya, OFIDO

Ibrahim Sorror, Project Coordinator, Asyut, OFIDO

Mourad Moh'd Hussein El-Mohandes, Project Coordinator, Sohaq, OFIDO

Amal Ismail Saad, Project Coordinator, Qena, OFIDO

Khalid Abdel-Radi Menoufy, Project Coordinator, Luxor, OFIDO

Mohamed El-Sayyed Abdullah, Project Coordinator, Kafr El-Sheikh, OFIDO

Mohamed El-Sayyed Abdullah, Project Coordinator, Behira, OFIDO

Khouloud Sayed, M&E PRIME, Agriculture Directorate, Qena

Samir Badawy, NPCU Training Officer, PRIME

Mostafa El Sayed, Executive Director, SAIL

Mostafa Sadok, Civil Engineer, WNRDP & SAIL, Beheira and Amirya

Yousri Hanafi, Irrigation Engineer, WNRDP & SAIL, Beheira and Amirya

Karim Ismail, M&E Officer, SAIL

Taysir Ahmed, M&E Officer, SAIL

Ragya Reyad, M&E Officer, SAIL

International and donor institutions
Abdelhaq Hanafi, Country Director, IFAD

Mohamed Shakar Hebara, Country Programme Officer, IFAD

Younes Heba, Country Programme Assistant, IFAD

Toni Ettel, Programme Operations Officer, FAO

Hussein Gadain, FAO Representative, FAO

Alfredo Impiglia, Manager, Small-Scale Agriculture in the Near East, FAO
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Ithar Khalil, Programme Manager, Climate Change and Livelihoods Units, WFP

Oliver Spatgens, Senior Advisor and Coordinator, GIZ

Philipp Schuck, Climate Change Component, GIZ

Kirsten Nyman, Water Management Reform Programme Coordinator, GIZ

Balakrishna Menon, Program Leader, World Bank

Prajesh Bhakta, Chief Country Program Officer, AfDB

Yasser Elwan, Senior Irrigation Engineer, AfDB

Bogachan Benli, Acting Head, ICARDA

Kamil Shideed, Assistant Director for International Cooperation, ICARDA

Clemens Breisinger, Senior Research Fellow, Head of the Middle East and North Africa
Team, IFPRI

Ismail El-Faramawi, Senior Agricultural Expert, Italian Cooperation Office

Marco Platzer, Director, Italian Cooperation Office

Zachary Burk, Project Manager for Agriculture and Social Sectors, Agence Française de
Développement

Nermine Wally, Evaluation Specialist, UNDP

Anita Nirody, UN Resident Coordinator & UNDP Resident Representative (UNDP)

Non-governmental organizations and associations
Hoda Badran, President, Egyptian Feminists Union

Ali El-Saied, Senior Business Intelligence Advisor, ACDI-VOCA

Ahmed Abdallah, Director, Agricultural Cooperative Association

Kamal El Din Mohamed Hassan, Agriculture Management at Tod Village

Samir Sedky, Agriculture Programme Manager, CARE

Hussein El Hanaoui, President, Union of Producers and Exporters of Horticultural Crops

Private sector
Mohamed El Ghazaly, Vice-President, El-Zanaty & Associates

Soliman Aboubasha, Chairman, Egyptian Arab Contracting

Mohamed Yousry, Technical Office, Egyptian Arab Contracting

Hanan Radwan, Natural resource management and gender specialist

Beneficiaries
Jamal Abdel Aziz, Head of Station, water user association, El Barahma, Qena

Wifki Sami Jad, President, marketing association, Al Hammam, Asyut

Oussama Wahib Gabriel, President, marketing association, Al Hammam, Asyut

Siham Ali Zenati, Head of Station and President, water user association, Arab El
Ataouilah, Asyut

El Haj Ahmed, President, association of development of agricultural society, Nezzat
Karar, Asyut

Atef Omar Habib, farmer, Al Jaouatka, Asyut

Ahmad Mohamed Said, farmer, Al Jaouatka, Asyut

Ahmad Messaoud, Head of Station, water user association, AL Raouafii Al Kacir, Sohaq
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Complementary tables to sections II and III
Tables and figures related to rural poverty in IFAD-supported
governorates

Table 1.1
Poverty rates in Egypt and by governorate between 2008-2015

Governorates 2008/2009 2010/2011 2012/2013 2014/2015

Port Said 4 6 19 6.7

Alexandria 6 11 12 11.6

Qualiobia 11 22 21 13.1

Sharkia 19 12 14 14.1

Dakahlia 9 12 14 15.1

Menoufia 18 16 15 16

Garbeyya 8 8 11 16.5

Suez 2 3 5 17.1

Cairo 8 10 18 17.5

Damietta 1 3 10 18

Kafr el Sheikh 11 14 18 19.4

Beheira 24 23 20 23.7

Ismailia 19 18 15 24.1

Giza 23 18 32 28.6

Fayoum 29 41 36 35.7

Luxor 18 39 47 41.2

Beni Suef 41 38 39 43.1

Aswan 41 54 39 48.6

Minya 31 32 30 56.7

Qena 39 51 58 57.8

Sohaq 48 59 55 65.8

Asyut 61 69 60 66

Red Sea 4 2 2

Matrouh 4 11 23

North Sinai 28 21 46

New Valley 6 22 25

Egypt 22 25.2 26.3 27.8

Source: CAPMAS- HEICS -2008/2009- 2010/211- 2012/2013 and 2014/2015.
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Figure 1.1
Average area of land ownership in governorates with IFAD presence (feddan)

Source: CAPMAS Rural Survey 2015

Figure 1.2
Unemployment rate for male, female and total population (percentage) in governorates with IFAD
presence in 2015

Source: CAPMAS Statistical Yearbook 2016

Figure 1.3
Change in governorate and national poverty rates from 2008/2009-2014/2015 (percentage)

N.B. governorates in red are IFAD’s intervention governorates where poverty increased
Source: CAPMAS- HEICS -2010/211 and HEICS- 2014/2015
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Figure 1.4
Unemployment rate (percentage) by gender 1990-2014 (percentage of corresponding labour force)
Egypt

Source: World Development Indicators- 2015.

Figure 1.5
Employment in agriculture (percentage of total employment)

Source: World development Indicators- 2016.

Figure 1.6
Indices of agriculture sector (base year 1997/1998)

Source: CAPMAS Statistical Year- 2016.
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Figure 1.7
Change in Unemployment rate (in percentage points) in Lower Egypt and Upper Egypt
Governorates between 2010 and 2015

N.B. governorates in red are IFAD’s intervention governorates
Source: CAPMAS Statistical Yearbook- 2016

Figure 1.8
Domestic Food Price Index (2000-2014)

Source: FAOSTAT (2014).

Table 1.2
Change in cropped area in the governorates (2000-2014)

Governorate Change (%) Governorate Change (%)

Matruh -23.6 Sharkia 12.3

Qena -12.6 Menoufia 15

North Sinai -7.9 Beheira 15.5

Qualiobia -6.7 Fayoum 15.9

Alexandria -3.2 Noubaria 24.4

Kafr EL Sheikh -2.3 Ismailia 36.2

Dakahlia -0.2 Cairo 39.9

Damietta 2.3 Aswan 51.5

Beni Suef 2.9 Suez 83.6

Garbeyya 4.2 South Sinai 159.1

Sohaq 5.7 Luxor 192.3

Minya 6.9 New Valley 262.3

Giza 11.3 Port Said 539.1

Asyut 11.5 Red Sea 50,866.7

Egypt 12.30%
Source: CAPMAS
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Table 1.3
Percentage of Villages by IFAD governorates where there are Associations and Development
Initiatives

Governorate
Associations providing

micro-loans

Development Initiatives
providing rotating loans for

micro and small projects

Development
Initiatives from

International donors

Lower Egypt

Dakahlia 27.1 5 0

Sharkia 7.8 2.6 0

Beheira 12.2 7.7 2.6

Kafr el Sheikh 19.2 8.3 0

Ismailia 55.6 36 64

Upper Egypt

Asyut 31.3 50.5 37.1

Aswan 39.3 9.1 4.5

Beni Suef 50.7 53.5 0

Fayoum 42.3 33.3 2.8

Luxor 44 47.8 0

Minya 24.2 13 1.9

Qena 66.9 39.5 2.6

Sohaq 21.7 20.7 3.4

Egypt 24.6 20.6 4.1

Source: CAPMAS Rural Survey- 2015.

Figure 1.9
Percentage of villages where there is no public sanitation network (percentage)

Source: CAPMAS Rural Survey- 2015
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Table 1.4.
Target groups and targeting approaches

Project Target groups Governorate Targeting approach

Smallholders Landless Unemployed
youth/graduates

Women Other

APIP Poor farmers
cultivating less than 3
feddans

Poor non-
farming
landless
households

Women
members or
heads of
households

Minya, Beni Sueif
and Fayoum

Geographic

EDNASP Smallholders
cultivating less than 5
feddans

Unemployed
graduates

Member of land
reclamation
cooperatives

East of the Delta Geographic: East of the Delta

SRDP Entire
population of
SOHAG

Sohag Poverty (poorest governorate in Egypt)

UERDP smallholders
cultivating less than
about one feddan
(0.42 hectares)

Landless
labourers

Unemployed youth Women-
headed
households

Assiut and Qena A two-level targeting approach will be adopted: (i) targeting poor
and very poor villages and village clusters, focusing within these on
the less endowed communities; and (ii) in the selected areas,
targeting people judged to have the skill potential and basic
entrepreneurial requirements needed for the marketable products
identified jointly with the community.

WNRDP Displaced
farmers

Previously
unemployed youth

West Noubaria Geographic

OFIDO smallholders
cultivating an
average of 3 feddans

landless
labourers

unemployed young
people

woman-headed
households

Kafr el Sheikh and
Beheira, Sohag,
Assiut and Qena

Targeting will be implemented through a three-tier approach: (i)
geographical targeting to identify governorates where the incidence
of rural poverty is high and irrigation/agriculture conditions are
diverse; (ii) in these governorates, selection of irrigation command
areas that meet certain technical criteria and are located where

there is a predominance of landholdings of under 3 feddans; and
(iii) self-targeted interventions promoting complementary activities
that are of interest primarily to the project’s target group.

PRIME smallholders
cultivating an
average of 3 feddans

landless
labourers

unemployed young
people

woman-headed
households

SMEs Assiut, Beni Suef,
Menia, Qena,
Sohag Beheira and
Kafr el Sheikh

(i) incidence of poverty; (ii) potential for production of horticultural
crops, livestock, herbs and medicinal plants; (iii) agroecological
variation that enables operators to capitalize on year round
production potential; and (iv) potential to capitalize on previous
IFAD investments in irrigation and institutional development at the
farm level.
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Tables related to portfolio effectiveness

Table 2.1
Irrigation improvement in EDNASP, WNRDP and OFIDO (feddan)

Project Indicator Target (feddans) Actual (feddans) Actual/target

EDNASP Area in feddans reached
with comprehensive land
reclamation services

21 500 19 200 89%

WNRDP Drip irrigation introduced* No target 36 342

WNRDP Fixed sprinkler irrigation
introduced*

No target 1 941

WNRDP Land under irrigation
scheme
constructed/rehabilitated
(mesqa level)

19 423 8 292 43%

OFIDO Feddans improved by
project services

32 500 11 712 36%

TOTAL 73 423 77 487 68%

* Introduced by beneficiaries through a combination of extension messages and access to credit.
Source: EDNASP ICR annex 2 table 1; WNRDP PPE para. 74 & annex VI; OFIDO Supervision Mission 2016 para.
7 and footnote 4.

Table 2.2
Number of community organizations in IFAD projects

Project FFSS FFS CDA WUA Cooperatives FMA
Marketing

committees

APIP 206

EDNASP 14 337 2

SRDP 10

WNRDP 21 117 113

UERDP 91 131 74 36

OFIDO 7 118 95

PRIME 33 28 11

TOTAL 91 337 159 572 143 47 95

Source: FSRU impact study 2016; Egypt CPE 2005; EDNASP ICR table 1; SRDP PCR; UERDP M&E data; OFIDO
supervision mission 2016; PRIME M&E data.
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Table 2.3
Credit beneficiary outreach by credit line and project – Microfinance (PBDAC, LDF, SFD)

Project
Total number

of loans

Number of
loans to
women

Percentage of
loans to women

Total loan
value (EGP)

Loan value of
loans to

women (EGP)

Percentage of
women's loan

value

APIP 76 403 21 979 28.8% 137 201 428 35 599 685 25.9%

EDNASP - - - -

SRDP 7 465 3 637 48.7% 26 071 600 1 070 150 4.1%

WNRDP 3 413 - 0.0% 49 800 000 -

UERDP 48 016 20 406 42.5% 254 043 650 104 935 250 41.3%

OFIDO 2 294 1 104 48.1% 13 296 750 5 985 350 45.0%

PRIME - - - -

TOTAL 137 591 47 126 34.3% 480 413 428 147 590 435 30.7%

Source: APIP PCR, annex IV table B2; Egypt CPE 2005, annex IV, p. 30, SRDP PCR, annex V tables 6 & 7;
WNRDP PCR, para. 65 & 67; SDF loan data microfinance and SEDO tables for UERDP, OFIDO, and PRIME (as of
20 October 2016).

Table 2.4
Credit beneficiary outreach by credit line and project – SME (IDS, SFD, ADP)

Project
Total number

of loans
Number of

loans to women

Percentage of
loans to
women

Total loan
value (EGP)

Loan value of
loans to

women (EGP)

Percentage of
women's loan

value

APIP - - - -

EDNASP - - - -

SRDP - - - -

WNRDP 641 516 80.5% 166 100 000 1 860 000 1.1%

UERDP 197 - - -

OFIDO 82 14 17.1% 13 988 800 2 495 074 17.8%

PRIME 1 364 - 0.0% 123 461 000 32 020 900 25.9%

TOTAL 2 284 530 25.4% 303 549 800 36 375 974 12.0%

Source: WNRDP PCR para. 65 & 67; SDF loan data microfinance and SEDO tables for UERDP, OFIDO, and
PRIME (as of 20 October 2016); ADP SME loan data for PRIME (as of 1 November 2016).
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Table 2.5
Infrastructure beneficiary outreach by project

Project Social Education
Land

reclamation
Irrigation &

drainage General
Water

provision

TOTAL
Infrastructure

outreach

APIP -

EDNASP 9 715 31 000 11 000 51 715

SRDP 331 560 2 061 657 1 906 798 4 300 015

WNRDP 65 520 2 621 68 141

UERDP -

OFIDO 8 830 8 830

PRIME -

TOTAL 65 520 334 181 9 715 39 830 2 061 657 1 917 798 4 428 701

Source: EDNASP PCR Annex V table 2; SRDP PCR p. 13-18, WNRDP PCR table 1; OFIDO Supervision Mission
report October 2016 table 3
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Table 2.6
Agricultural extension and agricultural training beneficiary outreach by project

Project

Agricultural extension Agricultural training Other training Staff training
Total

individuals
trained

Women
trained

Per cent
women

Total
individuals

trained

Women
trained

Per cent
women

Total
individuals

trained

Women
trained

Per cent
women

Total
individuals

trained

Women
trained

Per cent
women

APIP 497 210 38 000 7.6% 4 915 670 190 28.4%

EDNASP 44 277 13 324 30.1%

SRDP 7 701 2 333 30.3%

WNRDP 19 082 2 729 14.3% 58 231 10 229 17.6% 30 746 21 575 70.2%

UERDP 5 613 1 533 27.3% 771 313 40.6% 519 286

OFIDO 5 413 2 708 50.0% 5 735 443 7.7% 519 81 15.6%

PRIME 2 610 239 18

TOTAL 560 569 54 053 9.6% 81 873 16 803 20.5% 39 862 22 331 56.0% 1 947 575 29.5%

Source: APIP PCR table 7 & para. 43; EDNASP PCR table 17; SRDP ICR annex table 2.2; WNRDP PCR table 1; UERDP supervision mission report May 2016 table 6; OFIDO
Supervision Mission Report Appendix IV; PRIME ISM September 2016; UERDP and PRIME PCU self-assessment (September 2016)
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Table 2.7
Credit line allocations and disbursements by project (USD)

Project Allocation Re-allocation Actual

APIP 12 400 000 21 000 000 169.4%

EDNASP 46 942 900 33 500 000 3 040 000 9.1%

SRDP 25 345 832 5 448 000 5 363 000 98.4%

WNRDP 17 052 000 13 394 000 78.5%

UERDP 15 449 882 11 332 000 73.3%

OFIDO 11 358 000 2 745 000 24.2%

PRIME 87 794 243 13 600 000 15.5%

TOTAL 216 342 857 38 948 000 70 474 000 38.5%

Source: GRIPS; APIP PCR table 5; EDNASP World Bank PCR annex I table a; SRDP MTR p. 5; SRDP PCR table
1; WNRDP PCR table 3; UERDP supervision mission 2015 appendix V table 5B; OFIDO supervision mission 2016
appendix V table 5B1; PRIME supervision mission 2015 appendix V table 5B.
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Table 2.8
Number of loans provided through SFD directly or through private banks (disaggregated by sex and age)

Governorate

OFIDO PRIME

Women (number) Men (number) Total
Percentage of

women
Women (number) Men (number) Total Percentage

of women

21-35 35+ 21-35 35+ 21-35 35+ 21-35 35+

Aswan

Asyut 0 2 2 4 8 25% 139 70 170 140 519 40%

Beni Suef 0 22 20 59 51 152 28%

Beheira 1 3 4 2 10 40% 20 10 29 18 77 39%

Kafr el-
Sheikh

1 3 6 4 14 29% 22 38 48 58 166 36%

Luxor 0 1 3 27 31 3% 0

Minya 0 60 46 109 86 301 35%

Qena 1 1 1 13 16 13% 24 25 43 34 126 39%

Sohaq 0 1 0 2 3 33% 2 3 5 5 15 33%

Total 3 11 16 52 82 17% 289 212 463 392 1 356 37%

Source: SFD loan data tables (as of 20 October 2016).
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Tables related to portfolio efficiency

Table 3.1
Cost per beneficiary at design and completion per project

Project

Beneficiary outreach Total project costs (USD) Cost per beneficiary (USD) Percentage
difference of

cost per
beneficiary

(Actual /
design)Design Actual Design Actual Design Actual

APIP 540 800 604 679 39 200 000 41 700 000 72.5 69.0 95%

EDNASP 29 300 25 281 91 458 600 58 590 000 3 121.5 2 317.6 74%

SRDP 2 300 000 1 297 500 93 500 000 70 700 000 40.7 54.5 134%

WNRDP 228 000 143 636 51 350 000 52 203 000 225.2 363.4 161%

UERDP 80 000 65 437 19 850 000 13 435 000 248.1 205.3 83%

OFIDO 197 850 68 448 92 159 000 28 072 000 465.8 410.1 88%

PRIME 250 000 35 141 108 220 000 3 513 000 432.9 100.0 23%

SAIL 280 000 - 86 854 600 - 310.2 - -

Source: APIP President's report and PCR; EDNASP President's report and ICR; SRDP Preparation report,
President's report and ICR; WNRDP President's report and PPE; UERDP President's report, MTR and Supervision
mission December 2015; OFIDO President's report, MTR and Supervision mission October 2016; PRIME
President's report and RIMS 2015

Table 3.2
Economic Internal Rate of Return (EIRR) per project

Project

EIRR Average consumer
price inflation rate in

project period

Difference of design
and actual

beneficiary outreachDesign Completion

APIP 29 29 5.9 63 879

EDNASP 33 33.4 6.7 -4 019

SRDP 12 14.9 7.1 -1 002 500

WNRDP 20.1 18.4 9.6 5

UERDP None

OFIDO 18

PRIME None

SAIL 20

Source: beneficiary outreach data from table X5.1; Project appraisal reports, President's reports and
supplementary loan agreements, and supervision missions; World Bank Development Indicators 2016.
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Tables related to rural poverty impact

Table 4.1
Comparison of portfolio design and actual beneficiary outreach as proportions of the poor
population by governorate

Governorate

Ratio of design
beneficiary as a

proportion of poor
(percentage)

Ratio of actual
beneficiary as a

proportion of poor
(percentage)

Lower Egypt

Dakahlia 4.3% 0.9%

Sharkia 4.3% 0.9%

Kafr el-Sheikh 4.5% 2.8%

Beheira 12.3% 11.7%

Ismailia 13.8% 3.0%

Upper Egypt

Beni Suef 55.8% 17.2%

Fayoum 46.5% 16.7%

Minya 35.1% 7.1%

Asyut 2.9% 1.8%

Sohaq 47.1% 43.4%

Qena 4.3% 2.8%

Aswan 9.0% 0.0%

Luxor 1.9% 2.4%

Source: calculated from beneficiary data in annex VII table 3.1, CAPMAS- HEICS -2008/2009- 2010/211-
2012/2013 and 2014/2015 poverty data, and CAPMAS 2016 population data.

Tables related to portfolio performance on gender equality and women's
empowerment

Table 5.1
Training of extension staff in ongoing projects

Project Women Men Total Percentage women

UERDP 286 1 358 1 644 17

OFIDO 81 414 495 16

PRIME 18 221 239 8

Source: UERDP RIMS data as of June 2015; OFIDO PowerPoint presentation which was presented to evaluation
team; BTOR PRIME October 2016.
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Table 5.2
Number of UERDP FMAs per governorate (disaggregated by sex)

Governorate Number of FMAs Women Men %women

Qena 26 261 1,558 17

Asyut 10 91 421 22

Total 36 352 1 979 18

N.B. 13/26 FMAs in Qena were established and strengthened by CARE; 3/26 FMAs in Qena have no women
members; 10/10 FMAs in Asyut were established and strengthened by CARE; 4/10 FMAs in Asyut have no women
members.
Source: UERDP PMU, Cairo.

Table 5.3
Microfinance loan outreach by governorate in OFIDO and UERDP (disaggregated by sex)

Governorate

Loans to women Loans to men

Total
Percentage

womenOFIDO UERDP Total OFIDO UERDP Total

Asyut 461 9 421 9 882 334 13 209 13 543 23 425 42%

Beheira 43 43 177 177 220 20%

Kafr el-Sheikh 401 401 431 431 832 48%

Qena 199 10 985 11 184 248 14 401 14 649 25 833 43%

Total 1 104 20 406 21 510 1 190 27 610 28 800 50 310 43%

Source: SFD loan data tables (as of 20 October 2016).
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Tables related to performance of partners

Table 6.1
Average project status review ratings for Egypt portfolio

Quality of
financial

management

Acceptable
disbursement

rate
Counterpart

funds

Compliance
with financing

covenants

Compliance
with

procurement

Quality and
timeliness of

audits

Quality of
project

management
Performance

of M&E

Coherence
between AWPB

& implementation
Gender

focus

EDNASP 5.0 3.2 3.8 3.8 4.2 3.8 4.3 4.3 5.5 4.0

SRDP 5.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.3 4.3 4.2 3.8 4.5 4.0

WNRDP 5.0 3.2 4.9 4.8 4.7 4.5 4.9 4.5 4.4 4.6

UERDP 4.0 4.0 3.2 4.0 4.4 3.8 4.2 3.6 3.7 4.6

OFIDO 3.6 2.1 5.3 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.7 4.0 3.4 4.0

PRIME 4.0 2.7 3.3 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.5 3.3 3.5 4.0

SAIL 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

Overall
Average

4.2 3.1 4.1 4.1 4.3 4.1 4.2 4.0 3.9 4.3
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Average project status review ratings for Egypt portfolio (continued)

Poverty
focus

Effectiveness
of targeting

approach
Innovation

and learning

Climate and
environment

focus

Institution-
building

(organizations,
etc.) Empowerment

Quality of
beneficiary

participation

Responsiveness
of service
providers

Exit strategy
(readiness and

quality)

Potential for
scaling up

and
replication

EDNASP 4.3 5.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 4.3 4.0 4.0 5.0

SRDP 4.2 5.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 4.2 4.0 3.0 5.0

WNRDP 4.6 4.9 4.6 5.0 4.9 4.9 4.5 4.5 4.1 5.6

UERDP 4.5 4.1 3.9 4.0 4.9 4.3 4.8 3.9 4.0 4.6

OFIDO 4.4 4.4 4.0 4.8 4.1 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.4

PRIME 4.0 4.0 3.7 4.0 3.3 3.3 3.8 3.8 4.0 4.0

SAIL 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

Overall
Average

4.4 4.4 4.1 4.3 4.4 4.3 4.3 4.1 4.0 4.7
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Average project status review ratings for Egypt portfolio (continued)

Physical/financial
assets Food security

Overall
implementation

progress

Likelihood of
achieving the
development

objectives
(section B3

and B4)

Quality of
natural asset
improvement

and climate
resilience

Frequency of
supervision

Quality of
supervision

Impact on project
implementation

Overall
supervision

rating
Overall

Average

EDNASP 5.0 4.0 3.8 4.2 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.4

SRDP 5.0 4.0 4.2 4.2 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.3

WNRDP 4.9 5.0 4.6 4.5 5.0 3.0 3.0 3.1 3.0 4.5

UERDP 4.0 4.2 4.2 4.6 4.0 4.1

OFIDO 3.7 4.0 3.7 3.9 4.3 4.0

PRIME 4.0 4.0 3.7 4.0 4.0 3.7

SAIL 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0

Overall
Average

4.2 4.3 4.1 4.3 4.1 3.4 3.4 3.6 3.4 4.1

Source: PSR ratings database 2003-2016, retrieved 30 January 2017.
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COSOP effectiveness
Results for selected RMF indicators by COSOP objective

SO1: The technical skills and organizational capacity of the poor rural men and women to take advantage of rural on-farm and off-farm economic opportunities are strengthened

Indicator Result over review period (2006-2016)
Level of
achievement

COSOP 2012: About 70% of the individuals provided
vocational training and skills are able to enhance their
employment and incomes. Of these at least 30% are women

COSOP 2006: Support SME processes and the private sector
to expand opportunities for employment and income
generation

All CSPE projects: 560,000 beneficiaries (9.6 per cent women) benefiting from agricultural extension services, and
under 124,000 beneficiaries (32 per cent women) or other types of training

Project-collected employment data for UERDP, OFIDO and PRIME is not credible

WNRDP trained 2,802 individuals in income generating activities; SME set up in but no evidence of increased
employment. Income data cannot be confirmed due to price inflation

For the 2006 COSOP projects, there is no evidence of increased employment in EDNASP and SRDP. Income data
cannot be confirmed in EDNASP due to price inflation

low

COSOP 2012: About 70% of the Water Users Groups
established collect membership fees, maintain common
irrigation infrastructure and follow improved irrigation practices

COSOP 2006: Support Water User Associations

All CSPE projects: There were 572 WUAs in the portfolio

OFIDO set up 118 WUAs but reportedly is not yet encouraging them to collect fees. There are indications that
irrigation water management is promoting social cohesion and reducing local water resource conflict

WNRDP set up 117 WUAs but reportedly cannot collect fees because they do not have bank accounts

EDNASP's 337 WUAs (59 per cent) had users pay management fees for O&M, and were effective in water
management and conflict resolution

Low

COSOP 2012: About 50% of farmers included in the
Marketing Associations/groups and Cooperatives are able to
obtain higher and stable farm-gate prices for their products

All CSPE projects engaged 143 cooperatives, 53 FMAs and 95 Marketing committees. Farm-gate prices are not
reported. The number of known members in FMAs is 32,902 and 13,920 in marketing committees

EDNASP has 2 cooperatives. WNRDP had 113 cooperatives (no data on members) and 6 FMAs (30,571
members). UERDP had 36 FMAs (2,331 members). OFIDO had 95 Marketing committees (13,920 members)*.
PRIME had 28 cooperatives and 11 FMAs. Membership data is not reliable

Low

COSOP 2012: About 60% of the created CDAs/Groups are
able to operate and maintain the social infrastructure facilities
under their management

COSOP 2006: Support Community Development
Organizations

Three projects (SRDP, WNRDP and OFIDO) had CDAs that were wholly or partly responsible for infrastructure.
Nonetheless the projects did not collect data.

Under the 2012 COSOP, WNRDP had 21 CDAs which assisted in the maintenance of health facilities. OFIDO had
7 CDAs which played the role of financial intermediaries

Under the 2006 COSOP, SRDP had 10 CDAs which were not involved in O&M of social infrastructure

Medium

SO2: Pro-poor sustainable use of the natural resources, especially land and water is enhanced

Indicator Result over COSOP period
Level of
Achievement

COSOP 2012: Improved water and land management practices on All CSPE projects: improved 77,487 fd. through irrigation OFIDO 11,712 feddan; EDNASP 19,200 fd. High
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an areas of approximate 100,000 fd.

COSOP 2006: Promote sustainable small-scale farming

COSOP 2006: Changes in practices and areas farmed by small
farmers

WNRDP: 46,576 fd. (mesqa/sprinkler/drip irrigation)
Adoption rates for new cropping systems: APIP: 67.6 per cent; agricultural intensification increased by
8.24 per cent. UERDP: reported adoption rates between 40 and 50 per cent
EDNASP: 72,100 feddan with improved farming practices

SO3: The access of poor rural farmers to better quality services, such as technology, finance and markets, is improved

Indicator Result over COSOP period
Level of
achievement

COSOP 2012: About 30% of the target households report an increase
in their yields from farming as a result of enhanced production skills

560,569 individuals received extension services under APIP, EDNASP and WNRDP

APIP governorates saw wheat yields increase between 11 and 28 per cent. EDNASP yield increases
reported for rice cotton and maize in 2 out of the 6 sub-areas

WNRDP had 36,185 households, and 19,082 individuals received extension services. 5.3 per cent
increase in wheat yields for beneficiary households

High

COSOP 2012: Increase in the volume of output sold by 50% of the
small farmers due to better access to the local/ international market

Under UERDP, market access is reportedly a challenge due to the project area's long distance from
markets. PRIME participants are reportedly participating in exhibitions, though there is no indicator to
establish scale of participation

Low

COSOP 2012: Enhanced flow of financial services to and through the
value chains for at least 50 per cent of the target households

COSOP 2006: Rural financial services significantly improved for small
producers, microenterprises and rural women

UERDP established 74 CDAs which disbursed EGP 254 million through 2,294 loans

OFIDO established 7 CDAs which disbursed EGP 13.1 million through 48,016 loans

PRIME established 33 CDAs yet has not disbursed any loans due to legal requirements

APIP provided 76,403 loans (29 per cent to women) through its microfinance window

EDNASP did not have any data on rural finance due to poor performance of the component

SRDP provided 7,465 loans (49 per cent to women) through its microfinance window

WNRDP provided 3,413 loans

Moderate

COSOP 2012: Improved profitability through greater access to
financial services for at least 80% of the target SMEs.

SFD and ADP provided loans to SMEs. UERDP had 197 SMEs, OFIDO has 28 SMEs, and PRIME
has eight SMEs through ADP
WNRDP provided 641 loans to SMEs; UERDP has provided loans to 197 enterprises (target 200);
Under OFIDO, disbursed 81 loans to 28 enterprises (target 1,012); 1,364 loans have been disbursed
to SMEs under PRIME (target 32,021)

Low

COSOP 2006 output: Community-driven mechanisms for planning, implementation and monitoring established

Level of
achievement
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Community-driven mechanisms for planning, implementation and
monitoring established

SRDP: use of SHOROUK methodology led to increased participation of women. Infrastructure and
services benefiting isolated hamlets reached 84 per cent, exceeding the planned target (75 per cent), and
influenced government institutions

WNRDP also used the SHOROUK methodology, but process is not documented

Low
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Follow up to the 2005 CPE recommendations

2004 CPE recommendation Agreed follow up actions at completion (2005) Actual follow up during review period (2005-2016)

Work through partnerships
and engage in policy
dialogue

(4) addressed under 2006
COSOP

(2) (4) addressed under 2012
COSOP

1. IFAD to engage in dialogue with all relevant agencies in Egypt, to be fully
involved in development for a and develop a more proactive approach to
publicising project results and development findings.

2. Broaden the spectrum of implementation partnerships and intensify
implementation support in order to seek the optimization of project and grant
impacts; support the development of potential NGOs as potential partners.

3. Facilitate the communication of innovative approaches and experiences
across projects through regular workshops and field visits; wider
consultation with project users and staff to facilitate innovative approaches.

4. IFAD should insist on higher quality monitoring and impact assessments
in order to retain emphasis on achievement of development objectives and
to share knowledge across projects; utilize local skills of project staff to help
in this respect.

 Engagement with development partners during first part of review period
through co-funding (World Bank, IDS) and complementary support (USAID);
not followed up after completion of EDNASP, SRDP and WNRDP.

 Broader implementation partnerships in rural finance and OFIDO (COSOP
2012).

 Communication of innovative approaches and experiences not systematic or
documented.

 Impact assessments conducted for closed projects (SRDP, WNRDP, APIP)
and ongoing projects (UERDP); record-keeping and quality of monitoring
continues to be poor in most projects with the notable exception of OFIDO.

Shift the geographical
focus of IFAD interventions

(1) Addressed under 2006
COSOP

Not addressed under 2012
COSOP

1. Shift the geographical focus of IFAD’s strategy to Upper Egypt and develop
an exit strategy for Lower Egypt;

2. Examine the need to invest more in and sequence better social
development activities;

3. Promote capacity of governorates, local authorities and local
committees in managing and supporting rural development programmes;

4. Review the performance of SRDP and disseminate the results widely.

 Shift of focus to Upper Egypt under 2006 COSOP; a larger number of
governorates in Upper Egypt received funding, but the amount of funding
remained similar or lower compared to Lower Egypt governorates; no exit
strategy for Lower Egypt.

 No investments in social development in the old lands; SAIL to include
support to social infrastructure and services.

 Capacity of local governorates, authorities and committees not sufficiently
strengthened; project management remains centralized.

 Results of SRDP were not reviewed or disseminated; project documentation
has been lost.

Revise the approach to
rural finance

(1) addressed under 2006
COSOP

(1) (2) addressed under 2012
COSOP

1. Support the already existing and encourage the formation of new civil
society organizations with the capacity to provide and manage financial
services for rural development, in compliance with legal requirements for
financial institutions.

2. Through its field presence, IFAD should take a lead role in stimulating the
rural finance policy dialogue, especially to ensure better outreach to
target groups.

3. IFAD should enter into direct dialogue with PBDAC;

4. Assist PBDAC and other financial institutions to identify innovative
financial instruments to reach women and the landless as future micro
entrepreneurs.

 Good outreach through CDA loans; SFD has assisted CDAs to comply with
new legal requirements.

 Policy dialogue mainly during supervision and focused on IFAD interventions;
engagement with commercial bank through grant; involvement of new
partners in rural finance.

 PBDAC institutional reform without IFAD support.

 Little progress on innovative financial instruments; SME loans has limited
outreach and are not well targeted.

Strengthen gender 1.Increase emphasis on gender in projects;  Attention to gender issues was low to start with and did not significantly

Partly
addressed

Insufficiently
addressed

Partly
addressed
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emphasis.

(1) partly addressed under
2006 COSOP

1) partly addressed under
2012 COSOP

2.Use grant mechanisms to promote the empowerment agenda for women;

3.Increase skills and employment opportunities for women through IFAD
projects.

improve; good attention to gender in SFD implemented loans and in OFIDO.

 Grant mechanisms not used to promote women’s empowerment since
EDNASP/SRDP.

 No evidence that women’s skills and employment opportunities have
improved.

Insufficiently
addressed
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Illustration of farm and off-farm irrigation systems in Egypt

Source: Molle, F. and E. Rap. 2013, Figure 1, p. 4.
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